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INTROUO"CTION 
l )J).Y true study cot the ·term "Holiness" must !mediately consider 
the <loe~rine of GGd and the tact that .He is a holy Being., Any con• . 
cept. of th~ term except as it is ~elated to God has ~ery little mean- . 
ing. Wiley says that in the Father~ holiness is original and un-
derived, in the Son holiness i s ravea.le(l, and in the Spirit holiness 
is :!mpar ted.,l Holiness is a relative term when applied to mano The 
necessity of a })l"oper understanding of the Biblical us:age of the 
ward Holiness oocomes appara.nt i mmediately. Since God has demanded 
that man "Be Holy 9 11 and a ll are aware that man in his ttna t ural " state 
is not holy 11 it is apparent thnt every phase of the doctrine of sote-
r1ology (the doctrine of Salvation from ain) 0 is affected t o a lal' e 
degree by the cone ept of the meaning of this ta:r.m in its usages. 2 
The problem reoolves into a Biblical study or the term Holiness and 
rel.ated. terms, rather than a study of viev·s held by V<ll"ious theol.o .. 
gians and sohoola of tt~eology o It was not the purpose of the writer 
to ignore vie·is ~nd interpretations held by various V'Jrit ers~ but to 
use them only as they re l at.e to a Biblical study of these terms., 
some have said that the coru.."'!land to be holy means only tha. t of separa ... 
tion, while others maintain ti:Jat the word includes a moral a specte 
1 .. :fl·· Ort op. a iley P ,9hristian 'i;_h_eo logy (Kansas City~ Oq 
c Uill P1'es s 11 1949), vof . ! 0 P~ 372. 
2 .. I Peter 1:16~ AeS o V., 0 I Corbtth.ia:ns 2 :14 0 AoSo V., 
The problem then~ was to se·t forth by a carat\1.l e:xamina·tion the Bib.., 
lical basis a.nd the natura of God~a demand for holiness: that is~r 
hether it is rituaJ.istic 8 or m.ora19 or both .. 
B. TBE JUSTIFICATION OF THE STUDY 
2 
MUch that is written today concerning thia great subject of 
n:H.oliness" takes into consideration wba t other men have said rather 
tban what the Bible has said. DUe to· this, sone 'o'1.)rks can not be 
considered valid• as they cannot p~pel'ly be called exegetic 1 works .. 
Since theologians of the various schools of theology in ·tl~e conserv-
at1 ve branch or Protestantis."'l. ·today are not in ap_,reement as to "the 
meaning of the term holiness, it has seemed important than an exe• 
getioal and an indue ti ve study be made of the term 9tfiOliness. ;t One 9 a 
doctrine of salvation, as well as his dietrine of ain will be affect-
ed to a great extent by his concept of the term ~oliness" and related 
words. Al~o 1 one• s attitudes toward the exhortations given ·to nan by 
God will be affected by his concept ot this tem "Holiness .. " 
~e ~o;ntroversies· which surround the term holiness exist today 
because or a lack of hearkening back ~Go :pri.rne.ry S0urces for the basic 
meaning of the ·(ierms . I:n the l.'esearch done by this writer, only one 
work was found where thia has been done. 
The holiness of God is not 1n dispute today~ but 
meaning of the tem as it is related to the crowning act of His orea ... 
tiont man. God said that ne 1vas holy and eamnt'.nded that m£m , s to be 
holy; therefore 11' man would. obey God, he must fulfill this comrnandmfmt. 5 
s. Leviticus 11:44; A.s.v. 
Do thr~gh the eeJtu.~l.es dit'feren"t ideas have be n held re= 
carried this out even to the extent of seclusion f'a"om the .o:t-ld., C'~dis 
promises$ blessing to man 1n .order that an mdgbt be a blessing to 
the worlie 4 Jesus settled this questio~ in E1s great priestly pr yer 
as recordeli in J' hn l?:15fl A .. s,. V~!? ihen He said: "I .. rey not tha 
thou ahonldest take them frci!n the tAlrld 9 but th~t thou shoulde ... t keep 
th tram the evil one.., 1" Surely sepa:ra. tion to the ex.ten t of seclusion 
some5 regard dee.th to be G~e agent of ac<tamplisl'ling man s holi ... 
neas that the scriptures say Christ aecom liehed.e f> ~'hor - is tample 
justU'ieation for a study of this kind~ tb.erei'ore 11 to ebo the Bib«-
11eal b&s is of the demand o:f holiness upon !!!an, to be obt<li.ned dtll"ing 
this lifec 
C., THE SCOPE OF T !E r.TtJDy 
No a.ttempt has baen m. e to prove the B le to oe God s inspired 
ord. It has been accept d to be that 1. all cases.. In e. stud.y such 
exb.auat1'fe study of this subject, as ere e.re more the.n eight hun"" 
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oxed ttmes where the term is used in the Old Teataraent alonea7. It 
was the purpose of '!ihe writer therefore; to cons idar the basic wor,la 
that ar0 directly related to this work of holiness and the require-
ment that man attain unto ite Portions of scripture that are direct-
liY rele:l;ed to this subjeet have been consideredo It has been .:mpossible 
to conside~ all, but a f ir sample hae been taken to show the message 
of Godos word on this subjecta Mention has been made of the Holiness 
of GOd as vell as that of places, things, days, seasons, and men. This 
is done in Cha)?t r two. 
In chapter three the resul ta of a similar study made in the Ne 
. 
Testament is given, with consideration being given especially to those 
particular words that the translators of the Septuagint used in trans-
latins the wo~da defined in thG Old Testament. This study was more 
camplets than the one made in the Old Teat~ent as there is of courae 
much leas material in the New Testament. some time has been spent in 
discussing the Greek tense system, as ell as a consideration of soms 
particular verbs in relation to the tenses. This study has not been ex-
haustive in all instances, but in the appendix, valuable help has been 
presented to show that careful consideration has been given. 
As a result of the word study and the eonsidel.'lation of the tems 
readings 1n the Greek Neu Testament. time was taken to relate the term 
holiness, to the epoch of Pentecost. Following this is a atlnl-.r-rrf>-- -------
the key scriptures that relate to the holiness of men, as· stated in 
the New Testament. Mention has been made of the standard that .resua 
set forth while here on earth. 
7. James strong, ~ain concordance,~ ~e Exhaustive Concord-
ance of The Bible ••• (~e~ york, BUnt & Eatoa9 1894), 
--~ PP• 486•\1o 
Bol ine a aa related to o:rig nal sin e discussed in cha:pter 
four 9 es.tHICia.lly dealing •ith rl:tett !s ge:ne;~.~ally called. "primitive 
.Hol:hless~ If o,. the holiness that Adam kn .·n befor he fell f1"'0:m this 
pla.ne~ Original aixu the neture, the depth of it and tl.le axten~~- o:l 
the fall as ~onsidered.. sines th nLra.age of GOd in ~ n is in this 
area~ this subjac · Vlf.!I.S considered and also to what extent the !mage 
the New :.eestament teachings 111 also ~e made .9 espeeia.lly entered 
around the epistle to the RQlllrulS 9. l).eea.uae tl;~.e oost ~CE,.'!!l*e an.sive 
statements €it the extent of the fall and the Jl'ecovery a.re made in 
this book. 
J est1s said that a a ca1ne not ·to dee-troy the !a 9 'Out to fulfill 
it., 8 Since ma:n today ts not 'mHler the old dispenaation 11 m1eh was 
lawe bu ttnder the ne,, Jhieh is ~sce~9 there ~st bee harmo beo 
twesn the t~oo A diBCU~sion o~ law as 1t pert ins to the N w Test ~ 
mant Ch:ristiaat hae baen ltlll'J.d , with a eonolusion aa ·O ·n.e ~luce law 
should ha.ve in the heart: of tht:i one ; o is now under g ... Ct:io Thie, 
o course, bas direct bearing upon the holiness that God demands or 
man .~ 
noes God make any demands or R:ts 1 .. !d:ren, ot· ere ·th ;y xeused 
from ke<:lpin.g all cornmandi ts bacat.se of grace? Is the b.oliness 
tbat God damends of Ilia. ehild»en "JH~asi~ional," er b it f<actua.l 0 " 
or both? Has proVision been n:t8.de for men to be m;:~.:ie holy here and 
no , or must death bring this? If ao ~ ~ hero do we 1' ind a scrip tu l 
basis for this? 
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WH;b.out holiness no :man shall see. the LOrd'? Heb. 12:14, A,.v. Since 
most a~e ~greed that there ia a type of holiness for man here& hat is 
the nature or thie holiness? How does man o'Qtain it? These and many 
other questions have been dealt with in relating taw to Grace~ 
Holiness as a requil,'ement has been pl,"eaented and discussed, as 
well as the eeriptural method of obta ining this eXperienoe that the 
Father wills, the son puraha.sed and that the Holy Spirit etfoots. 
D. '!'HE t.nniTA'l'IONS OF THE STUDY 
This is not an exhaustive study. For exarqple$ the study of the 
t~ holiness in the Old Testament alone~ if one we:re tc do a.n ex-
hat1stive study; ould be a far lazger rk than th.ie entire H:rrk. 
The subject of "original sin" is a very impol'tant study and here a-
. gain our whole doctrine of hamartiology (the doctrine of sin), our 
doctrine of soteriology (the doctrine of sa~vation f;rom sin), and 
the office and the oo.rk gf the Boly Spirit is involved~ I t is im-
possible to diseues th!{'S at length, bu·t a presentation of somf9 ob-
vious conclusions i'l"'Jll other studies is pre~ented. 
The word studies that have been made are complete in the s nse 
that reliahle lexicographers were consulted for definitions and in 
the New Testament study aU ~losely related terms were oonsidered in 
the Greek., Due to this it m s ossible to dll'aw valuable con.clua.ions 
from the use of these various words. The m-1 t er hes not bl'$ught in 
the views of many Bible expositors an-d wr1 ters, as :m.ight have bee.n 
done, but ra thel" has taken the interprets tion that was quite obvious 
after making a ca:rreful inductive study of' the various scripture por-
tions in their context. These interpretations were not found to be 
in QOntradietion to what other men have wri tt<m regarding these por-
tiona of scripture~ at least .in. the maje~ity Of cases,., Many portions 
ot scriptures not mentioned were carei'ully studied~> ani are shown :m 
in thoa Dible ~ and aspeeiaUy l n. the orle;inal l a:llgua.ges., BecausEl the 
emphasis Of t is ~ ork is on. tne .Biblieel usage ot tlla term hol1ne:ss 0 
many e::ttra Biblio l •JOrka htnre bean excluded fll"'JU this ork., The 
and those bits of' resenr e tha:t ht~d direct b$uring u,pon the aub ·act 
The tel"'ms used . n ... he ord atudies nade V}e;ra too numerous to 
mention here. These terma have been us d as defined in ·&he l')l'd 
thus ivins ue a. 8'0il basis for our de1'inltiona'$ No words wer0 tWed 
a.s synony:mns unless so stu ted at the 'time of their Ua< ge. 
R garding the use of he English Bible 11 the v 1" ion used h 
be n indicated !n Et&Oh instancev a11d in the majority of instances 
~he wri.ter ·has .remained Objective in this study, be, ing the 
s~.~atements made upon tha findings of the rGsearch ., The portions of . . 
s.C'l .. i,ptura studied were studied illduetively.. '];!he purnose G.f' his s 
.to ramain as f];'ee from 'bias aa is possible in a st\:tdy of this typefl 
Many of the figures arrived at ere from a aeratu.l study ot wth the 
Engli~h ooneor-flancs of the entire Bible as well as a Ql"eek aonoo1rtl"" 
ance of' the New T~stament. The th.oroughneas of t 1ese an.cordances 
is ~ell recoga.ized e:ud reeeived 9 and the work Wfl s helped r~ther than 
hindere(l hooauee or this~ 
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The study ef th t!lll"-ll holiness ;J.cg!eally beg!ne in the Old 'fest&.• 
ment, then goes on to the l~aw Testament" vocabularies in 'boiih Testa• 
menta were eon~i.dered., 'rhe term boliness wa . r~lated tfJ primi.ti·ve 
llolineaa e.s well ae o:riginal sin.. Consideration · s given of the 
·transition from lJiw to Grace, w:i.th chapter six .showing llcl:lnass t.o be 
divine requirl9man tc 
HOLINESS U 'lHB OLD TbSTAM 
AnY proper study of th e term tl'flolineas., must begin 1n the Old 
Testament, a.s the special revelation. o1" God to . n begins ther e$ 
imy cone ption of the holiness of GOd that tho .hWl!Bl! authors of th 
tJe\1 Testamen held certa inly must have been :rece ive' .~rom their eare= 
ful study of the "scriptures& " vihich to them meant the Ol d 'rsstam.ent~ 
Thus i s eVident tb t ~ correct study of 1'Holinesstt as taught in 
the Ne crestama: te must i nclude a c !"Gful stttdy or the 0 "d 11Eoliness ~ 
as ueet\ in the Old Testamen-t., IJ:he writer has noticca tho.t many of 
the present d y st 1dies upon the s ubject of ngoliness " either of Go 
or in man, are taken almost ntiroly from a oord stud; ot the term as 
used in the Ne Tastamallt sense; nd i n mny casas ·i; ey .ere mad in 
th light of a twentieth century eonnotati n of the r d ., In any 
stuey i volving a cons ideration. of the transition 'from t e nold Test~i-
men t" to the "-e 1 Te...,tament," c re must be: t ake ~ lest the t•eault be 
only the idea g iven 1n the uold., a In ma.ny oases thi 1fl6- 11.'3 t he 
g rm ox ead, and the full ... grown pl nt can be found i n the "New Tea., 
tamoot.n 
considering th vocabulary tl at is r £:le.ted to the actual root .ord., 
A s· u.dy has been ma ot .synonymns .nd. related ord.sf> 
The Hebr roo _dash, i s uaed in exc~ss of eight 
hundred t snty tim s in t oo Old T~starwnt.,l Th 
10 
impo:r•tanee of this 
term is irumediataly av!dant.. This root ;ord is tran.slat d "holy•r o 
'holiness~ in the greatest number of instances.. some other ·d. iv: .,. 
tione of. th1:i.l root are sanctify !) purify& dadieat.e 9 co }'!(ior te,. s !nt~ 
and sanctuaryo 2 
The ord kadash e.ccor4ling to Tb.~ Al'lJillytical Lexicon, t~ has the 
idea of being hol y with reference to a ~ devoting hi.msell' to God 9 
ond in thie sanoo s epar t ing himself from the rest of the p ople that 
ax-e not holy or s .eparated. 3 'rhe lexicon further states that in the 
syriac the related. tord han the basic mi,.aning of: to separate, to 
devote or t o ·conaecrat ., In the Pisl sta.te 0 the verb kadnsh means~ 
-· ij' :• 
to cor.secratet ~I) s~mctii'y., .. 
The ad j 0ctive ({JJ ll "P ) kados~t0 1a deri vail from the V6rb nd 
T . 
means hOl y fl s et apart or saint hen spoken. of Jlel:l o The n un cU .' :,--p ) 
. .,.~ 
I 
~o~e~~ ! l i ewiae der ived from the verb k'das~ and haB t he baeie 
meaning of holbesG Gr hQly p l ac e . 4 
The Jewiah ~crclo~ed1a shows the ~rd k dash to be from a root 
p:reserved in the As yr1an "kuduau:t mieh mea~s "bright. u6 It has 
the further th-ought of unapproachablen.ese; the state of se,par.: t:i.on 
fram l) and elev tion above t bit gs common.. This is in a physical and 
2. strong, :ijebrew & Chal dee ict1onacy ae companyin.g The t;;x ... 
haustive ~ordance .9!. the Bible~ !!i!..• e~lc~ p .. " ·1o2:-
5. 13 . Davidaon p 'J;'ha ),.na. l ytie l :a:ebra~- e.ncl Oh lde~ texieon 
(New York; Harper, and Brothers, n .. d . }, P• - 6!54. - -
4:e Joie ., P • • 655. 
5. Isidore Singer, Man (l :ffido, ~Jewi sh }..'llcy~lo:pe~da (New 
York, F~nk and agnalls Co.~ 1925) , VQl. Vl9 Pc 45· . 
ll 
fection incapable of sin and wron 11 using any ·one of the throo de-
finitions 0 thG thought Df purity and separation is f<mnd t:'l be pre ... 
sent., The genera l l SI:) of th · t~:1rm today earries the tb t:>ught of a 
separation from nd a. consecration to., .J.l.moet dt.hou., amept!on 0 
hen some thing or person o~ place , as to be separatea :t't-otn othet'il 
of its kind, the thought of dedication to God was also underst ood. 
A». <i'Xam:ple of this is found in • odus 13:.2 whe~e Jehovah sa id to Mosas 0 
~~sanctify unto ms ll the first ... born, whatsoe er openath ·tha womb 
among the ohildren of Israel~ both or :man and of 'beast; it 1 · minee 
lO one challenges the thought that God intended thAt t.his first ... born 
was to b dedieatod u to Rim., 
several re.'ldering;3 are possi bla end this is due to tl e nature 
ef holiness., One def.'in.i t ·on will not suffiee~ GG> A .. TuzrneJ;" states 
tha 9 
In everyone of the more than eight hun<lred pl cea 
more this root ia used in the Old TastS!!lent thA moon.,. 
1ng ot separation i6 permissible; in many inst nees it 
is demand~a .. s 
In the 1 ish r:~cyelopedia cited previously the expression of some~ 
thing unapproachabl e or separated f~ the comr~n and profane is 
:round, t.1nd a further mean:i.n of moral purity and sinleasness when 
used in t ll~ s:pirttu sense. Eaeh of th.ea meenin::-s w.s its proper 
n the pw.-sui t of n understanding of God "s d J.t: nd 
that mm be holy. 
Another v:ord wh ia has to ®. ~ · lth things de"t".,ted to God is ~Ghe 
( b l n ) cheran, •mich 11tarally means ... .. . . net ~ and 
xcellent ':lay., ,. ., ( 
ress 9 19f2) 0 p., 23o 
nona 
mea..l'l.a a do.omed objec·c as one devoted to destnotion or appo i nted to 
be utterly dastroyed o 
the Hiphi.1. statl!;) the o:rd means: to davote~ either to destruction 
O!:' u.:u o C-od07 In Leviticus 27z2S9 .kl. o 8.;.V~ the ora. is: used tw ' ce. 
Not~!t.hstanding nQ devoted thing~ that a man 
sball devote un·to the LOl•d of' all that he hath» 
both of man and beast, and of the field of his 
poasession«> ooe.ll 'be sold or redee:med: every 
devotetl thin · is most holy unto the Lord.~ 
The thought in thia tre-rse and t e follo dng verse a ·a s tb. t thi.a 
p t to death~ There is at least one other uee of h1s word mich 
· .ld not be apparent at a ca~ual read1ng 9 ana in Levitieus 21:18 
mention aa made of a :tt.an wi tb a flat nose be1n.g forb den to hold 
the priestly otfhe~> This revEJa.ls that anything leas than phy ica.l 
perfection regardil.lg tho l)r ieat is taoomed to estruetion, This p• 
;pl.! as mEn man ofi'ere to Qed~ whether H be for othet's as Chl.•ist 
:uvi~ sacrifice«> God Ms teaching this by ty;pa in the Old Testa .. 
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directly related to he term holiness are the basis ot the 1i0rd stud= 
:f.es made, one or the Hebrew worda that is translated part.'eet . bas 
dered perfect in most af the 1';ngl1Bh versions., Th t o most Coll'l!OOn 
ones hnve been considered. 'l'he first is the root ord ( b .h h } ,.. 
tamam 5 hi,ch m,sans to complete, to b~J perfect, upright~ to eesaep 
to ~om t an end.. The· adjective ( lJ ~ Ml tam ..!.:.? ia aJ:"iVec1 fran . ,.. 
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the v rb and has the asic meaning et complete or perfect. a Gir 1e ... 
stone renders ihe Wt, rt1 ·i;all'lml tHH unblem1shed 9 entire and sincere. 9 
mthout spot... The word is ueed !a Genesis 6:9 here Noah was spoken 
of as a just man and ,tel'"feo~: 1n his generation., T.vo other notable in ... 
stances ot the use or this root ord te.ma.m are noted., One is in 
esis 1"7:1, mere :bram s eom.m.anded to wa.l~ bt~fora God Almighty and 
be perfect. The other referanee has to do ith 'he sacrifice that 
was to be offered• and this instm~.c~ ts found in LeVi Ucus 22:21" The 
offer:lng was to be perfect in order to be accepted; there was to be 
no blau.ish u:pon it. 
Accort:U:ng to Girdlestone, the t o~d ( b 7 W } sha1am is one ot 
- T 
the most notable ~ards used to express th-e iden of perfeetion.lO The 
adjeQtive (lJ i ?tD ) shal,Olllt is derived from the verb ehalamo The .,.. 
adjective has the basic mean g of soundness o~ wholenasso11 ~he 
root originally signified oneness or wholeness, hence completeness ., 
'.I'hs writer finds that t .h"6 adjact.ive shalom 1s used in con j tmction 
with heart 1n fourteen passages~ thus giving the rend rin.g of a per ... 
feot heart.12 A careful study reveals that in the majority of the 
fourteen instances this has to do with a state or attitude or heart 
8. 
9~ Robert Baker Girdlestone8 synonyms of the Old Testament 
(Grand Rapids, ''Jm~ :S"' Eeromo,n r--ubiiShing C'O:'o 19iS)'0 p. 96~> 
lOw. lbid,1 p •. 95. 
12. ! Kings 8:61; 11:4; 15 :3 9 14; II Kings 20~3; I Chronicles 
12:38; ~8;9; 29:9,19 ; II Chronicles 15:17; 16:9; 26 :23 l9t9; 
Psalms 101~2~~ 
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regardill. a service towa:!.'d GO"lio .A p rfeot . haat•t is enjoined in I Kings 
8.51.. In I .Kings 15:14 it is sta ed that ,W";e. aet all.y be.d a. perfeot 
heart9 In I Kings 11:4 1t states that Dolomon ciid not have .a. perf ct 
heart... ..Umoat 1ithou.t a.:xc&ption 0 the t !lO'u@,l.t of a soundness, a whole ... 
ness or a. oomplete state is meant 0 and in this ~resent lif~ o 
Keep ng in mind th~ thought that the datinition fo~ holiness 
given by t he J"(;wilt:ih Ji:ncyclop.e"ia ha the thougnt of purity \ihen 1sed 
in a spirt tual sen~~e:l the next rord to bs eonsider ad ia (l n £1 ) 
"'·" '\"' 
taher, Which according to Girdletltone signifies t l,'llake cle :t' \'1 bright -
or sb.inins, and hence to l'!Bke or pronou..'llCG clem:.·~13 There is also tho 
thought ot the object ~ei1g unadulterated~ o~ pure~ !n the instances 
era tb is trord is used in the Old Testall"tEmt 0 i h~s r ference to e 
ceremonial cleanness ., In Malachi 3:3 9 this root word is u ed and The 
tord is t"e:t'e~:eed to s the one tt~t is the pu~if1er 19 and He is to 
purify tho sons of t..evio. This spooks of' a air:rex•ent type of a wor. 
than a mara ceromonie.l cleansil'lg~ Th.Eq had had. that p:revious to thls 
thmt! dif':t'erent or .mo;re aompleta, ich ~0uld have a moral significance 
or a clean.ing or mk:in& to shine the irule~ sartctum of. the heart& 
'!'his ' ould apply todo.y men all are to be prieste u, t . God () 14 
'rhera are other words ·that have so a relation to this great sub.,. 
wor ~ In a ·m ary of' the word study~ it has been f o und that the 
root li'IOrd ( (Jj }'[) ) koda~ has t he baaie me ning ot sepa.1~atio.n~ and 
- T . 
i s thus used exclus i vely in many instances, yet the word ie not •ith 
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out moral significanc. and has the me ning of moral purity and sin .. 
lessnese.. A further~ and ye t not a contrary& meaning is that of 
radiance or brightness¥/ and in a a se is very closely conneated 
or shining or to pronounce. clean.. The ot:b.tt t~o wora.s considared 
ere T8.1'1Sll and Shala.m. Tamam ca.tti<:'.ls the thought of eomplet1on 11 perc 
fectionD unblemished, entire9 sincere, and ahalam that of neneas ~ 
holeness ich still has the thought of eomple :ton or parfEjoUon., 
Reference has been made to these definitio:ns thl"('lughou.t the work as 
the writer has found no Dther definitions that oould differ to any 
great exten·~ trom the ones given.,. The Holiness of .OOd is our n x-t 
subject for eonaidoration., 
B., HOLINE::..;.s OF 001) 
The term. holin.ess, if considere apart frOOI God, has very littlG 
meaning, as only with God is Holiness absolute. The Bible declares 
Ood to be holy. H. •Y• MiddlatDn states that holiness i ou of the 
coramonly accepted moral attributes of Gcdol5 G. Ae TUrner statea 
thD.t., "in genl:}ra.l 1'1; znay be sa.id that holiness, in :!. e 'b aio aignif ... 
ieances designates not on of the so-called. •moral attributes • of 
Sehovah but rather his total Being. 1116 Dr. c.. ~. Butler ste.tes t. at 
"Holiness is a g nerio moral term. It includes 1n its natura all 
moral values ..... There is a. perfect mat:'al baltmce of' all these 
attributes whioh find their hi~eat expressi.on in. the raet that God 
15 .. Ha w .. Middleton, ASp,ect~;; g! Holiness (Mings JUnction& Ohio, 
11. lie Mi ddleton, ReP • l., 11 1949), I>• i~. 
lS., George Allen TUrner, .!!.. Jf?t1r _ san~tificutlon ~ori~t~!_? 
( W:tl.more 9 Kantuckyi As ury Th '' logical SG'!llin:ary 9 1946) 0 P~ 25,. 
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in. the l)asel"t,., T 1e thought 0o.nveyed in thea~ two instances was 'that 
saw the Lord, his first eo.ucarn W'ciS f"or his uncleanness.. apparently 
this is evident, 'b.eea.us.e GOd. oreated man. to be a human 'being as well 
as finite, but ne did not ereti\te him to he unclean, Een.o ~ Isaiah's 
The holiness 01' God is used 1n two distinct aenB'es in. the Old 
Teatamentg (1} ;>.:a a s~paration from all that is ear-thly end. humE.m.; 
{ 2) os a distinctly eth ieal oharaetar a.se»i bed to G¢d., 18 Rega.rd.:l.ng 
impl-y that God is above theaG and there ... ore dhinte_ ast d, bu. ret!ler 
that there is none on earth like 11nto rJ:im., In tbe second se. se 9 man 
is oommt~nded to be Holy even as God is l'lolya ~Mtin •a not to be above - . 
tb.e earthly ead human~ but rathell' thi;s. r f'el'a to a likeness to God in 
moral qualities whioh are eo~~ieable, at leas 1u quality where s 
some of His other a.ttribu tes a:r otc The reason tor tuis is due. to 
the liken.ess at the ima.ge ot GQd in man wh 1ch is a moral likeness" 
Tbe su'bjeqt of the nlnlage of God 1n ma.n" has bean discussed littl 
l'i. Ce f . 
Io ~'~ 
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more in detail 1n Chapter IV. The first place in tl:le Authorized ver-
si-on that tha ord has been translated holiness is 1n EXOdus 15:11~ 
"Who is lik& unto thee~ 0 Lord~ among the gods? who is like thse 9 
glorious in holiness 9 fearful in p:rais~s, doint.~ ;onders?1' The read 
will imlr.ediately· recogaize this as Moses t song after crossing the Had 
sea. The phrase HQl.orloue in holiness' rt shows tb{ll t Moses linked God t C3 
holiness to this miraculous d:el1verance of E:i.s chosen propla~ This 
tella more of the term ~lolineas" than tne casual reader will obser~ ~ 
Q.od had spoken to !loses before and ha,d promised their deli erruHle~ 
and to him _ t zoo ant hat b cause of.' His holiness this eame to paaa. 
s everal places 1n the Old · Testamen t 19 the· people ru:e xhorted 
to Dl' hip the Lord in th beau·cy of holiness'~' This tytlt:> of worship 
is pleasing to GOd and it i'urtner ahowa that it 1s something man ren,., 
ders to God., 
In Psa.l.ms 30:4 David exhorts the .saints o give thanks at the 
:rem ib:r~nc oi' 1 is holiness. David again pu·!;s the holine3s of Ocd 
at the tapex of His attributes or perhaps designating the sum total 
ot them all. A further ver a that aids in understanding this great 
truth about GOd is .Psalm 60:5, A.,V., 11 "GOd hath epoken in his holi.., 
ness: I ill rejoiea, I ill diVide Sheohem, and mete out t.b.& -;;alley 
of succotho10 The inspired writer of this passa.g seems to state 
here that God is immutable beoau.ae M:e ie holy., ~hen OO,d s:pe,s. .e 1n 
His holineas, it is forever settled. Another ve~ae that carries out 
. a similar thought is found in Psalm 89:~35. God is Holy; Re _ roelaims 
holiness., .· o' es stat,es this a"" a qu stion!t yet _ith him it is really 
a.s aff'iu~tion, "WhO ie 11 e Thee antt.>ng the gods 11 glorious in holi• 
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CO""!SllOtt~ the earthly and tha human as all of the other ~ds a.a Moses 
::~.~at rs to th are tnaralt man"'!r.a.da and a.ra no gods a.t a.lle only God 
I samuel 2:211 AoV.~ states, lThE~re is nona holy aa the L0rd: for 
there :ts none beside the : neither is there any t-ock like ou.r GoiL, u 
This passage certa1nly gives God an el vnted and a unique po 1t1on. 
Oehler states that 
o $ ~ la His transo~dence abov~ the worlu 0 ~d tn 
His a:partneas from the creature P GOd is Be llrho ever 
presel~ es r is o · Pl"'l"JSl" oharact 1~ t maintaining 11m ... 
self' in igat baing wh icb is d! stinct from a er thing 
e ... eated. 
Levitieus 20:25 ~ rc He separates p ople that are t o be holy unto 
Hirlltt 'l'he h ·l!ness of God d.llsires :f.'el.lo ip !tll someone other than 
the oarnmon or profane~ 
other ve-rse :h;; marshalled that also talll:l us he na tu:t>e o:t 
the holiness thtl.t God has under± ed . i thin Himseli' ~ and hi is Ha-
bakkuk 1:1:3 Ao Vo v J"fb.GU a.rt o:f' .purer eyes than to behold evil an 
canst .not look u:pon iniquity c . e !II n . 
Ramamberin th association between the definition f~r holiness 
and tna·t for purity, God is re0ogn!:aed as bein~& pure. 'l'his a:ertainl~ 
is the opposite ot the common or profane. He c nnot look upon iniq• 
uity. IIJ:is abhal"renee fov the diaob dienee of His ·oly law ie :lmme ... 
dia.tely eviden • 
'!'he scriptures deel.are God to be Holy. The t Gt that He ba.o 
1~ 
spoken by Ria llolill.~se dec lar~s that this is th: go ertrmg tactor 
a s chosen a peoplett Etnd th(t)y are to be holy. C',od is deClf:l.red t~ b 
abo all elsev hera is none like E lmo Ri .... h..oli:naa is declured to 
be dis:t1:net 9 and 1Ulde.t'i ved.,_ 1:1 '"' holin6SS sho s r orth Bis purity lao0 
s not!-· d. by the uncleanness felt c:u.1d e~ressed b;r Ris childl:'en 11ha 
they beheld His holiness~ His holiness than bGare out the thought of 
all holiness., 
C. HOLL"Jf;SS OF PLt OES 
CZ'he dis ,ussion on this :portion ill be confined to a consideration 
11 .'e h ve seen that holiness is GOd~s claim to the omarehip and the 
exelusi ve use or v. rioua men0 things and portions o:f timeJ a'!.d. that 
the objects claimed wero ca.lled holy.,t~2l 
t th upon the throne of his holines e~ '~his portion sp aks of tn 
thron of COd's holiness and taking the -ihole of scriptu,re into ac"" 
e.ount it can have a ttnree-told meaning.. First, it ould refer to 
the, throne of hol1neas wb.ieh is in heaveu~ ant this ~ ould be th~ put ... 
arnacle thnt ~osea -· a instructed 'to area t o Third, it v.ou.ld refer 
to the hearts of njust men tfl9.de parf'ect. tt The fUll revelat-ion of 
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God is that H wants to have a th:rone in the heart of 'iJ'ery child of 
and greatly to be praised i.n the ci'ty of our God 9 in the mountain ot -
his holiness. ~ne writer o~ this Psalm no d~ubt ref rs to MOunt 
Mariah as this Vl'aS the mount on \'lldch the tanple a.s built. The 
term nholineasB ~1 as it applies 1n this particular 1nstance 9 has the 
thought of separation a~ ell as radiance. The city and mount were 
eepa.ra ted from other o i ties in. the land, in the aense of having a. 
peculiar significance uato God, and there 1as a radiance about tnis 
mount that did make it a saa:red place to those ~;ho orehippeu Oode 
Obadiah 17 is a similar account • and here aoun t Zion ia spoken of as 
being holye 
The graat prophet Isaiah:, und.er the inspirat1on <>f the Holy Sp :rH.t~ 
bas g1 en ue a vivid picture of a high ·ay which is none other than 
God's highway., Parhaps Isaiah .ould make it an abstrae·l;. plaee 11 but 
it still has the thought of separation and purity • 
.And a high: :~a.y shall be there 9 and e wuyi> and 1t 
shall be oe.lletl 'llhe y of holiness; th unclean shall 
not pass ovor 1t; but it shall be tor the redeemed: the 
~ yfariag en., yoo. t'ool~ allall not err""'therein. -
Isaiah 35:89 Ao~ oVc 
J!lVen though purity end sepa.r~tion a.re tha hro significant thought£'! in 
the passage, yet the thought of radiance is not entirely 
least to tne one ~o would read it with spiritually discerning yese 
tvery heart that has been redeemed longs tor this way 9 a way in hieh 
the unclean shall n~rt pass over., 
are to be eourts of holiness is found in Isaiah 62t9 AoV<; In the 
pre ious verses the prophet is speaking or the fact that foreigners 
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and Gnamies shell no longer eat ·their food nor drink the wine for 
it shall eat it9 and praise the LOHD; and they tha·(; have broa~ht it 
together shall rink it in the courts of :my holin ss-9 ~~ The .fil'llel?ieau 
standaxod version ueed the ord aanctueey instead of holiness9 but the 
root mr.a is kadash. '!'lle thought .of s9pa.re.Uon is in t his pa.ssa~-eg 
a separation :fl."or.l any other court" The thougla.t of purity 1s also 
clearly evident if' consideration is given 1l th0 hol context of the 
verse., .According to ClerkE.\ this refers to the e.et tna·t the tru1t of 
·na land, as they· possessed it, was considered uncacume:tsed or 1.mo 
discovery is mad~ ot tha ·meaning of purity or the thought that l!O un• 
clean. t.lting shall coma into the courts of His holin.ess.., IDl,awing thia 8 
22 the two ... i'old te.«.lehing of sepax•ation end purity ie readily seene -
ttabi e.tion ot thy holiness and thy glory ., ., ·~a teaones that heaven 
or the abode of GOd is a holy pl~ee. perhaps no ~ne would argue ao 
of heaven as being a holy place. Cert[l.inly the three meanings of 
holiness: radiancet se,parationp az1d purity can all t:Je seen in the 
thought ot the holiness of be .ven. 
Moses, th f'ollo ing "t!JOrds are fottnd: "And he said 9 .nra not nigh 
hiih.~r: put Gff thy shoes fro.m of'f thy teet, for t he place ~ hereon 
thou standest is holy groundc 1' The r oving of the sando.ls was en 
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a~t of :t"everence Which ould ba colJ:l;p9.rable to th& rEmoving o ... tb.e hat 
in the estern rld today. The signitieanc~ i not as pointed though 9 
because ·&nose wlto wore sar.Hla.ls in the eastern oo ~ntries signii'ied the 
that ere unholy., The ground that e referred to hel" . -was a spot 
that God had separated unto Btmaelf tor the apecifie purpose of placw 
,. 
ing this eall upon MosesQ Oons!der!ng tho. ~hole context& the thre 
thoughts ot the definition of holine a a·:re~eane Firat9 that of sep .. 
r movi..ng of thG sandals. Thi.a was not a purity in tha mol"al sense, 
but aertainly pointed fomvvd to it~ Thirdil e find the thought of. 
Another :passage of great in-terest to those studying holy plaee 
is the one fo\Ul.d 1n ExodUs 26;:35 and 54. .Hal'S thG 
'Rhich divided the holy place and tbe most holy. .At the fii'e gl.an a 
tne reader is aware of the con text and knows that this passage deals 
with the tabarn ele.. The tem separation 1s apparent immediately es 
this account 1s via ed. BY observing the . o se.ary staps th t the 
:priest ~s to take be.fore enterJ.,n~ in.to this place, the diseovery ia made 
that there v1as to be a washing a ·m.y of the defil0J'tl.ent cf sin at the 
lavar 11 am tht clearly indteated that pu;r!ty s needed to ent r hi 
These te e.xamples OO.o tba.t th.a thought ot sepa:ratio .. 
presen. ln the ter-m holy even 1n re:f'erl:'i.n.g to places.. The th U"' t o 
purity was present many times men referring to holy places, and tr 
this !t is evident that the demand f'ol! pt.ll"ity is req,uired upon 'those 
coming near o:rr into these placeEh The thought of dia.nce is not 
la king ~en considering the holy :plaees 5 lthough it ill probably 
be :round to be the least p7?evalent 01 the three" 
D~ HOLlNE?A) OF THINGS 
and ~ts upon !t a 
NESS TO 'l.HE LORD." Firat 0 notiee 1s mde that it as called holy and 
this particUlar crown ·as different than <all other era. illS a~ it was 
to be used for a different purpose. 'lt.llus the thougb:t of se;paratione 
It 11as to be made of pure gold-. · This is the root . ord taher11 and on 
ot the definitions given was tM t ot an object being nunmtxed" or 
"UD.adul teratede '~ Pul'a gold. 'OUld be gold from which the @OSS h d 
was, bad the characterlst:te of radiance about it. :aenee~> a 
that this or n had th th.r.eecofold signif'ie& n~e designated t3 th tem 
holiness .. 
There are many statemm te concerning the garments tor the pries 
and the .furnishings for the tabl.ll;'nacla~ fil.nd most or them are r errg 
o as being holy, 23 suffice it to say that th-ere is the thought of 
separation in each or the instances., In some there 1 an nd. 1Uonul 
eachh!.g or purity a ell as radiance.. Leavin.R . the writings ot Moses 
. · ere eo much is spoken af concerning holy th:!.ngs9 tmr next area oi' 
elWJ!li:nation ie in the book of Ohroniclea. 1 Chl'3nielee 23g28 0 8., v .. 0 
" 
:b'or their ott ice 't'JS.S to wait on t'he sons or Aaron 
f or the s l"V!Ce ot the house o:t Jehow.h, n the col.U'ta~ 
ud 1a the cba.mbers9 in the put"1ty1ng of ~1 hol~f thin..gs 9 
even the work o£ tlae service of the house ot Gode 
'r.his !s an interesting portion$ and in the context 1t i.s f'ounci that 
i . has to d.o 1 tb. DaVid p:roser1b ing the office a.nd du.t!ee of tt e 
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called holy~ yet t eo:oe was a still fi\l"ther need of plll•ify.ing. It ia 
quite evide.tt.t that theu ere holy because of their eparation~ ut 
· ere no y t purified• hicll shows th· t the term -~ n.ot al ays ' s ,d in 
it full sensee In a~~ry0 the evideno~ ~ev$al th . the th ught 
of s tio.n 1a basic,. Thero is t .... e f"urthor thought of p · ity ex'"' 
is tine; aa purely a ne_gati ve axe ell noe, yet 1n symbol ood is teaching 
considoration has b e given to the ~l)batb. day Vlhich '\18.s said o be 
a aole:nn rest and a hcly sabbath un,to J'ahovr.ih. 24 The thougbt or ep-
&llation. is he.:r s the <>ther da~·s had be~R tor the:o.• elves but th:!a 
n~eordad in the , enty third chapter ot vitic~·P is the ae~ 
count of th~ institution of the J?eligious reatival that God' cboaan 
di fe.rent than tbe holy sabbath day., The though. t ot .aeperatiou is 
and seasons !H3re to be separated unto God in t e mnne:r preecribell 
by Him. The final subject f'o:~: diseusaion will bi:ll that of the holi-
ness of' mea in the Old. Testament. 
mh su.bject of the holiness of men in tho Old Testalflent . a 
not placed 1ast beca~se of lack o:t 1n'lportance, 'bUt ratbet" rli tb. the 
idea tha't a.ll ot· th.e other su.bjeets discussed m~ght bUild toward a 
day e and seasons f0r t 'he boncf1 t oi' :mn and 1l1i tb th . purpose of 
teaching hinl that mange aarvice was to be holy unto the tord• 
A.eoording to :a:. 'Tf., "iddl.eton~ H.oli:ncas was the O!'iginal purpQsa 
of GOd for nian,. 25 To any ca:retul reader or the Bible. there can b 
no doubt but that this is true. A tl.1seuss1on of man's primitive es ... 
tate haa been given 1n a following ehapter, but can say her that 
sin was ths one thing that barred real tell ow hip i t'h C-od,.. 
It' this be the gr..-,at ~im,. object an.d purpose :') t' 
~ f r ma.n we mi£l'it rea onably xpect that the whole 
trend of B1b.l teaching r;oold be in this dJ.raction; we 
might e.xp t that tht.s purpose should be rev aled th:roughc 
out the hole of Bible teaching and history., We might 
expe¢t to diaeover it in 1e ish G~r onial; _in he 
lmcient covenants; te d teot it in the p:~ro:phetic ·visions; 
find 1t ro1teal d in the oooes or preeepta; and particu.lnrly 
f'1nd it l"eVealed the golden ehain of Old and New 'rest ... 
amant promisee. w might expect to find eugb.t the· 
the ultimate 1nt$n ion ot: all these to ie tile sublime 
'fhe e-v;ldenoa se s con.cl.u~i ve tna.t all of these d d point to this 
ve1 .. y thing. J ~ Te .Peok al aa,ys t at the ob.iof end of' ~n ia to 
25,. ddleton .. l'JH~cta !£. Hol_i __ n_ea ... s;;o~, Pe ~a 
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alan.ee God aloo gave the command for man to be holy b~a.uee He 
the !.Qrd their Gode 28 Holiness is the basis of fellowshJp with God., 
This i€.4 fO\Uld in teviti®e 11~44 and 45o -rhey are agaiJl ~xb.o'!'ted to 
be holy ae God is holy., Jere the men of the Old T- sta.'l!ent holy in 
eluded :tn it'? 
'!he first reference that is tound regarding tmtn 'b eing holy h in 
-pti~sts and. a holy nation unto G0d., This9 of oo1.1.rse~ bas reference 
to fu e entire n& tion &ld some would say that it could have no moral 
ele:lllent oo.tte.ined ill. it; thus the thoUGht o:i' separation is all that 
:aut was 1 t not baotnase of th& laek ~f this mora_ a! anent? God. did 
desire that Is.re0l should be a holy nation a.n<l the moral e· Qltent 1 
present ill the term. 
this.!!, an holy man of God~ which passeth by s continUally., • Ram<ll> 
ember1Dg the centext at the dealings of Elisha with the Shunami t 
life that caused this woman to say this.. Sbe may not o.nd .robebly 
was not a , ra of al,l that as required to mak~ one holy, yet she 
27. J'essa T.ruesdell Pee~~ :Fhe Oantnl Idea of phri~t~an~tt 
(~ v. Ed• Nevr Y-ork: }le!son &: · hUllps,"'"f87S~ 8 P~ f'I!Se 
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called him a holy man of Godli> 
II Chronicles 23:6$, AoSo V~> reads~ "But let none eome into !JllG> 
house of J"ehovaha save the priests~. and they that minister of the 
Levites; hey shall come in to1t they al"e holy: but all the ·people 
shall k.e~ tile charge of 3 ovah.,' The Levi tes we~ called holy& 
noes this me·rely mean separation? Recorded in Exodus 2~hl is found 
the statement regarding the tll i!'lgs necessary to hallo ;;r them or to make 
them holy. '!aahing with 'a.ter. tho shedding of blood and a.nno :t.nting 
with oil all were included in the ri tea ot aan.ctity:tng (Ill halltO'WinS 
Aaron and his sons~ ·This act a,Peaks of a oork in v..Uieh the m~re.l 
element is not lacking as they were already separated before this 
took plaQe~ "SinCe holiness 11 o.s set forth in the Moeaic rttual 0 was 
a prophetic outline or th.e holiness reqUired 1n us~ the various ll.oly 
ob jeets of the :ri tue.l were types as of' Cb:trist; so also of his f'ol""' 
J.owers. ••29 
' 
There a..re many instances Wh~re ai'ther the nation Israel'J the 
priests. or eertdn individuals are referred to es being nad.e holy 
or the statemant "the.y shall be holy" is usad.30 Holiness was not 
the natur~.J. property ot the chosen people of God0 but res contingen ... 
upen thoir maintaining or meett.ng c.ertain conditione of ~;he covenant 
batv een them a.n..d theil'l God.. When the covenant w.as broken., God no 
longer .as able to keep fell<h sz.1p wi th than since he basts of thei r 
being hie people ~a that or helineas. The Israelites be.lia-ved that 
God had ebosen them just to lavish His a:f'feeti.on upon them rather 
tban to make than a holy nation, a kingdom of' pr1estse God did fi.., 
nally narrow ·this do'm to a group within the nation showing that mo 
than se;paration s 'intended\) God dio. intend and req~ired a mol'al 
elam.ent in His ~rd "holy .. 11 
2o 
1be next eonsid<"..ration will be the tel,YJ.l'l ( t ? ({j ) shHlatn,l! which 
- T 
i s translated perfeet in r~y instances and used in conjunction with 
heart 1n fourteen instances& giv~ng the rendering of perfect hearto 
The first referauae that 
:Far it eame to peas, when s olomon ta.s old, that 
hie t i ves t\n'ned away biG heart afilw other gods; and 
his hCart was aot pert'ect with Jehovah his God~ a s a s 
the heart of Davia. his father., 
It is quite evident fl'OI the eontext that this term has a Jnoral ele=· 
ment in it and that the .sin ot i.dolatry caused solomon to ha ve an 
imperfect heart. 
l Kings 15:11 and 14 1 AoS o V''O' are other Qt>nelusive verses ich 
Show that this erm shalom has moral content as ued bere.. t'Jmd 
Aaa did that ich 7as r i ght 1n tho eyes or J'eho-vah 0 as di d David 
his rather • •• neverthe less the heart or As:a 11;as ;pert'eet with J ehovah 
all b.1a daya.n The aet of doing rigl t and 1ib.at which Jehovah eonmanded 
are the determining r~u~tors raga.rd.ing the condition of his heart<~~ 
Hezeldah alsO remi..'lda ehova.h in his prayer that he hail 'iro.l·od 
be:f!ore Him !n truth and with a perfect heart. 51 God heard and an"" 
s ~red hie prayer and extended hi$ life for fifteen years. 'l"his 
locomotion but :rather it speaks of a state of conscious :fellowship 
and obedience to God. 
one more inciden.t mich shows that heart perfection is detel'\<> 
mined by the thougllts and ila glnations ot our hearts~ flhich brings 
this down to the ·tllrul 1nt uts of the heartso I Oh?onicles 28~ 9, 
And thou• Sol®lon my ~on, kno thou the God of 
thy father , and serve him with a perfect heart and ~.ith. 
a ~.illing ·mind.; for Jehovah sear~heth all ~rta11 and 
underatan.deth all th~ 1~ginations or the thoughts~ 
If ~lOU seek himo he will be found or· thee; but it 
thot.l forsake him, he will o st thee off for eYer., 
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A brief CQne !deration is g ivan to ~me instances ohere the ro t 
word (b{l t.;J> t~! 1s usea.. ~nesis G:9 AQS6Vo .readsl "Noah wa.e 
a. righteous man 9 ~perfect in his genGration.s; Il!:oah walked with 
God~" First we note that Noah was e righteous man-- one ho g·ve all 
his due. This ord righteous certainly has moral qualities connected 
ith it 9 as it !a f,.-om the root ~o1"d ( P ( Y) tsaddakt h!ch J;Ueans to be -,. ' 
just, righteous, eClUitable., 52 Next, obser·va.tion is m;1de that Noah 
s perf et in h1s gen rations and that he walked with God ~ He tl6.s 
cons1sten t 9 smee~e, upright, unblemished or undefiled. our previous 
word study shcua that any of thsse renderings might be used, The 
f'act that he walked i th God sho s that here wa a a. ee_ tain purity 
about his charactel'" because the rest or the earth was corrupt an",. 
was baing judged tar tltia very thing. 
In leviticus 22:21 a sheep is mentioned as ne.edin.g te> be perfect 
to be accepted as a sacrifice. fhis is tbe samo root :.0 rd and ha s 
the· thought of 'bet g unblemished. 
Job 1:8 . oSo v. is another· instance where this root is ue.:d and 
eidered my ser·vant Job? for there is none like tim 1n the earth& 
30 
a perfect and upright mn(l one that toaretlt God~ and turneth away 
from evil,.et Job•s state is not known entirely9 btt it was pleasing 
to GOde He toared God and turned away from evil., Certainly if it 
could 'be said of ony Old Testaman t personage, it could 'be sa id of 
J"o'b that he was und filed and this is one poes1b1e meaning of t Le 
word twnam. Th$ inward and out-gard aspect of heart :religion is in 
-· l • 
~is verse" A perfect and uprigb.t mq ;referring to his 'lsalings with 
fellow men ~d fea.l"ine; GOd end turning a o:y from evil referring to 
the bn~a.rd or heart pltt'ity ... -:pu:r! ty 9f :tnt en tions. 
Bz'iefly• the Holiness of Ood9 place9 thingaa days . seasons and 
men in the Ol d Testa:men:t has been considered.. soma ot the most COID= 
mon vo rds usod 1n reforence to these terms s ~ell as those that are 
rel ted was studied. The root word l;~d sh, has three meanings: pur1ty9 
separation~ and x>adianoe or 'brit$htnass~ separa~cion is nearly al ,"Bys 
prGaent in the use or· tha ord9 and it was also found that the moral 
element . a not lei't out $ but in. many eases it ,as e 1dent.... The t ~o 
words renderea pa feet l>.e;ve a definite moral connotation~. 
holiness is a l ways in relat ion to his yteldness to God and His la .a .. 
an•s fello ship with a holy- GOd is baaed upon a. "separation from 
a en tha holiness is God's claim to the ownership and the exclu:n a 
use of various men, things and. portions ot t ime1o1 and too'c the objects 
Zl 
claimed were ""allea. holy,.et$4 ~.aut s:!nee some of th.s obje~ts clai:mad 
word saa~Ufy denotes . also t.~eill' o fomnl aurt•andor (}lf thEmselves 
am tll eir possessions to God$ ~,35 
54.,. ~J 11.. a1$ 
35., }~., p(< 29 .. 
CHAPTER Ill 
In the discussion of the term holiness in the ,1; re9 Testamont~ 
ears must ba taken not to separ-ate it completely tro:m t •e Ola. T'~st"" 
amen t Ctonnotation of the term.. onre must be taken against oaat · g 
e erything overboard ·that was a part of the old covenanto The pur ... 
po e of' this wo!•k i a to srHH'J the relation of la and grace ., They 
are not to e consider .d se:par·& tely ~ but the {fne " as the :t'ulfill ..... 
nent or t he uold. r-tere is " $ e • the tendency to make t he Gospel 
i nto a ne law end the tm1denoy to sever the Gospel from t he la $ l 
"The Old Testa ent is not · tthou . gospel and the I~e~ Testament is 
~·'!he holiness proclai.mad by Christ 9 expllidned 9 and is the only 
eo:ucetvablo explanation o!. a g!'·eat part of the Mosa.1c ritual" n5 It 
i s true that e , ve in the ~old" and the "ne one boo o t? It is 
equally true ha tlle prominence g iven in tho old covenant. to cer ... 
emon1al hol nes. receives 1 ts only xplunation r.rom t a holiness 
t augbt by Ch-rist. "4 
In the study of' the term holiness 1n the Old Testamento a s the 
term first came into use, ~J.n v. ·s prone to 'Ulal<e 'i t c rry only th.e 
l.e o. c. :aerkou erD Studies m 'OOgm!a: tiea, 
fication (Grand Ra:p!d.s 9 Michigan , in: B., 
iishlns-co. 9 1952}0 p e 18 s 
2. Ibid._, e 1895 
3~ Joseph t~r Beet , Holinass as Understood by the riTiters 
2£.~ lble (Ne 'i York 11 r hillips & Runta lBa9 ) 9 p: 4'1s 
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religious thought whieh a...,. that or aeparatione ~ e tims 11 ev n cane 
tm:•ies~ pasaad and ~n aisera'bly :railed his Ood 9 he began to under ... 
stud that Goo did h ve an ethic 1 eoncept in tbe word holiness and 
its derivatives" The prophets began to st!l'ess the tnner . aspect· of 
tbis termo They also put .the emphasis pon the indi idual ~ath~r 
than the {f!;I'oup 9- thus making th ia a personal commitment to a personal 
5 00 o Finally~ i n lach1 3:1--3 is given. the pl"'phetic aeeount of the 
LOrd oomin$ to .His temple and. the purifying of tbe sons of L9vi that 
they may off'er an aff'aring in righ teou.sness.. n.smoa .wlin.f.'H:ls 8 as set 
forth in the Mosaic ritual, was a ·prophetic outline ot the holiness 
re uirad in us 0 the var:·ious ho l y ob.jects of the ?it'Ual were typesf). es 
of Christ; eo also or his followers."0 aenee 9 iu I corinthians 3;16 
and 6:19 8 man is spokoo or as a temple; in I Peter 2:5 9 9 ~ roon i 
is spoken of as a aac:rif'iee, or at least urged to pwsent hia body 
as a. living· sac.rificeo Thus& the fulfillment of the old is round 
in the ne 1. 
'!'h fb:st word for oonaidaration v1 ill be the one th t the Sap.., 
tuagint has used to convey tho meaning of th root wo~d ( \{) j'j.> } 
-'I 
(kada:sh)~ into the Gz·eek lau.go;age mid conseqmmt~--t:lro~ 
through this medium of exp:ress1on.. 'rhaye;r gives 'b!l.e greek word 
(' /~ ( a.y (. a.) •) bao$_!~~ as the word that is e uivalent ·to ~<las\~_; the 
5. ieah 6.:8; t;ma.s 6:24 ; Hos a 6:6e 
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meaning being: to ma.ke holy 9 r nder or declare sacred or holy~ oon., 
secrateJ Be i'urthi!Jl" stateel~ "'Since only what is pure and without 
ble.mioh ean be devoted and offe ed to God (L®Vit1aus xxii~ 20; 
(. 
neuterono y x.v, 21; :n-il<> 1} 0 ()., 
. ,.,e 
• " 4 " 
Olear evidence for the verb and noun outside bibl~ 
and ·aeel. _itin PS appears to be :anting: 0 ~ oWhen 
therefore ~ \ 1 was ap!)ropl"iated in J'e'l. ish cil.•cles to 
represent their spceiaJ. idea ot 'holinea"' , 0 i"t ~:as 
~tural tha t th faa iti ve derivati'lfe shoulli be coined 
from :it 0 as a technical ·ter.m. whieb W(mld be immodiatel-:,r 
understood by any Gre k 9 even !f tle had naver met i th 
the actual :formo tt9 
The fore~ing i!Uote sho s that even a delving into ela.ss:!ool Greek 
uld ~ ve li'!i·He value 1n discovering the meaning of this oor • 
'Itiis was the .- rd that the transla.tore chose to render the meaning 
t the - ebre word lmdash. In this manner our meauin,g from the 
t'Ot)'(; Hebre wor J.re.da.sh is obtained& which t: s g·ve !n the previous 
chapter~ The \nalytiee.l Creek Lexicon gives es a definition _or 
~ /r 
( ) c "' ) t• ) ha§iazo~ 
c,.ifyi rega:rti Ol!' rave:renee SS holy., lt ~SO giVO the "' 9l1tUeg1nt as 
the &'luree of this as '.:).11 of the Lexicons checked do.,10 There is no 
basic disagreement in the definition given by the various lezieonso 
It was not the purpose of this work to do an exhaustive study of hes0 
9~ James Bo a oul on and Geo1•ge ~illi an, The vocabulary of 
~Greek Te~tament ., o .. (Grand Rapids 0~ .. F .. Eermn.ruii3 
PUblish itlg cro. t 19·49.) !> Po 4e 
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practical purposes, a study ot the noun and ·the adjective separate 
f~m the verb b.as l\Ot been dealt with~ but the definitions ill be 
eo.nt!ned in most ins tane e..., tc tb.at of the ve-rbs si~ e the uetion i:a 
1fmtnd in. the verb. 
The word h9.g1azo a. d. its det>ivatives are used in $:100!8 s o:f.' t wo 
-"' -~ 
hundred _ifty U.-res in the New Teetk1.ment 9 The verb ( a Y ( d J w ) 
,!l~ll~azp, is used t eo. ty eight timesa ll From this it i q_uite ev1den 
"'laY this term has been glven ~a_"t>Vful co nuideration in formulating 
doctrine from the ne testf:lm nt scriptures .. 
1he distinctive featura of the T idea of olineee 
is that t he exter ~ 1 aspect o:r it he.F.I aln:4C>at ent ely 
di sappeare ~ and the ethical meanin__.g; has ecome su ... 
prem.e • o *~ Jesus proclaim d new vle. of religio 
and mo~ali.ty aecordl ng to ich men a:r.-e cle;;msed o-r. 
defined, not by ~ything outward, ut by the thG bts 
of their hafl'l'ts " ., .. .12 
The ne:xt wo:t·d for consideration will ba the · 'FOI'd r."h:teh is g®n• 
erally translated pert oet in the Engli~h translations~ The rendero 
1IJB 'l'fhich the Septuagint gave Of the two root 'lOrds tamam and shalam11 --
which w re discussed in tha previous chapter~ ill h@ considei"ed 
next~~~ Girdlestone sts.tes, 
) \ "' ) ... 
The varb thama:m is renda:red tE/(fl E.C rrw ana.crvvTg/\1!: t.~,. 
The adjectival for Gt the word ia genercll~,1 re der d 
12., J es o~re gene ed. t T".na Internationtil ~:tan ard Bibl 
~ . --- ....._.......~ 
!!_l~.Y.Ol<?e~~ {Orand Rap ids v~ ., B., r1ardmans l,ublish:lng 
CO·e 0 1947 j, p,. l404e 
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I lq 
passages and o.,.A.~l7TTO S in a few. '"' 
.) ) "' 'lbe previous quote ia the basis i'or t he study of ( (. .t< I(.~ or~ ekleipe~ ,.. . _,. 
Thayer gives 'i;he p!" ry meaning: ·l;o leave out, to ont!t~ to pass by014 
The .Analytical Greek L :d.oon Gives: ··o fail 9 ·uo oJ om ·to et."l end(> 1
5 
Regarding the word ( (f"uvT£ ),.{ w} ~!!el~2" '!he l~D.al;rtical Oreelt La:xieon 
~eade: to bring to an end altogether; to finish, e:nd 9 ·· o eo.n.eU!'!miate ~16 
Thayer says subs tantially the same thing ~ 11'he prevalent meaning of 
both of the word.s is hat of bring ing something ~o a completion or an 
.)/ 
Rega.rdL"lg the adjectival fonn. (~-""}.lOS) will be eonsidered 
first. 'fhayer g~vee~ without blemish9 free from f. ul tineso · s a 
victim m t hout spot or lemish~ ethically~ wi-thout bl ia .. ~ fault "' 
' l'l leas, unblamabl • ~~e ~alyt · c.al Greek Lexicon gives the on~ word 
blameleas,.lS He t!lS:l shOWS that the' WO l ifl der l,:Ved 'fl. .ro t he word 
. ' 
"" ' (pwp.os j ~ith ·the a lpha pref · e 1oh g1 ves it t b rendering o.f 
. ,......,. 
thou , or not ba.vinge J.i'Ol' (,..«-Wpt>~} ~.o~ is detin:! tion i sS blame ~ 
1'9 
ridicule, a 0tain. 't'.<M~ besie thought then· is: 'lithout stain 9 ith ... 
0\1t blame :pr sen:t., certainly no one \rouJ.d a1•gue ainst a moral ele-
Lr;e Ro'b()ri Baker Girdlestone 9 §]!opy.m,e, .2!,!!.! .Q!g_ !2.sta!l".$P..t 
(Grand pids, ~1., B· t•dma.nis Publi shing Co .. , 1948) 11 p. 97$ 
{Girdlestone s ea t .... amam !1 oth r lexi cons eons· lt d use ta"'Jnn) 
14 .. 
15. The malyi; ieal Greek -- ""' ....,.., 
lG. ~ • 591• 
17. 'l'hayer~ £E.• ill:~ • Z3. 
184 The ~a lTtic .1 t axicon8 2.2.$ £!~ ..... ~ Pe 1 e 
19~ 1.!'!-..d ...  , p., 274. 
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ment 1n this rd. and it would even nke us to the thought of the will 
'being involv d in this being without bl.l'.lme,. 
Keeping in mind the \VOrda that Girdles t oue stated ·are used 1n 
,. 
a translation of ·the word t~em~;; ( TtA.f..los ) teleios is twitt on the 
l!st of the adjeetiva l forms.. The ~alytieal Greek tex!aon renders 
this word: brought to completion; :fully. ace~mplisbed!) fully d ,vel-
perfect in. sone point of char eter 9 !11th 110 shortcom:i.n~ in res:p0ct ot 
a. c er·bain stanclru.>d,.20 Thayer !a itory ~lose t Tb.e .AnEllytical Greek 
Lexicon with: brought to an end,. finished; wanting nothing nooessa . 
to completeness; pc.rfeot& and of. men he says: full ... growu, adult~ of 
full a~;~e , matu1•e . 21 
J / 
One further word will b oons1derede and it is ( ~~Tt ro S) 
ememptos. ~'J.llle AnaJ.ytical Lexicon rendeYs this~ blameless 0 inep. .,..._._ ............... ..::. 
rehensible . without defect. 22 A summation of the previous de:f'ini= 
tions 11ould be: a completeness, tully a ecomplisl:wd, perfect i n 
respect to GHll~·tain standard.s, ble:.tneless and wi.thou t defec t. Withe 
out doubt the iro. jor t hought in t he foregoing definitions is that or 
the moral element. 
Tb. oor ( b ~ W ) ab.alam !s the next word tor conaidora.tion .. -, 
TUrner states tbat, "Fiva times in. the s ptu.agi.ntT~A..~t:oS ts uaad t 
t:te.nslate sbalem ( lJ ? W) ..mere 1t refers to a perfect haart .. "23 
oo. Ibi ., p., 400. 
21. Thayer, ~· ill.• :Pe 618. 
22. ~ ~ alyt1CB!, {}reel. Lexicon 0 ~· c~te ~ P ~> l.Se 
25 . Hateh and Redpat h ., C'.ilnCO'rdanee ...:.2. ~Sept tagint il quot d 
in Geort"e Allen Tum ... :r ~ The More Bxcell t w y { inona 
:t.ake 11 Indi ana, Ugh and Uf'Ei"Pies'sp 1952 ) p·Te 94e 
Sin~Be teleios h s been discussed previously s a further discussion 
ha.a not be· n mad here9 only to say that it was also used in the 
translatimn ot the Hebrew word toonam. One further InGntion of the 
wol"d shalam as it was used !th reference to Melehi~!jdek., This old . -~-
Testament king was a lao oa lied the king of peace'~ as ell as "king 
en. tion t>VUl 
'!'he next ~~ord which h'aa been considered is the a.dj.ect1ve right= 
oous. This word !a { ·1 'Y} taadda-g. 1n the Hebrew Old Testament 
I 
~d is the word coupled with k1ng9 
A translating of th1s proper nn:JJJ.e is "king of right oousnesa .. " 'l'llmer 
state that nt ~e Septaagint usually renders the adjective by 
The Ana}yt1ool ~eek Lexicon gives three phases to t he definition 
of the oo.l'd ( cf'(~CA.f-0~). Used or things he translates .J.ust.il qui• 
table, !~i:r; of persons, ~ uprig~ .. , 11mocent • . J21ous. 25 Of 
the noo.!! {{;!<a. c o<1"~rl'\). dika1i 1bl5una• gives !!.!! ~~¥.~_,table ~ealin&,o 
ju(Sltiee, rectitude virtue» §Gneroa~,8 alma, and investiture with 
the ill~.!~~ ri€f!tte~us~ 20 Thayer•s def inition of the ad"" 
·ecttve ( cf'r.l~c:tu'~) d1kaios 11 gtves further illumi.D..-~uon with thi. 
defi!,1t1onr ».r1&ihtoous• ,c:_bse;rvi!§ di;yffi! ,!!!1!. !!..'!!!!! .'!!!!!!; one ltho is 
2Se I.oa "' cit., --
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and has nothing to add to that o:f the adject~ e ., A further discussion 
o: this term will be ma.<l.e as ll'l onsidsra.t1on is gi voo. to men who are 
.said to be righteous .. 
In the vro~d Gtndy in the Old Teata.m.3nt men ion was made of the 
Hebrew rd ( { lJ L1 ) 1~.e!. w".nteh was gonsrally transl.a ted purity or 
T 
me form o~ da~1~tion of this orda 
A mora common ord in the N .w Testament for 9purity9 
is katharize:ln. I;t is also common in the Greek Old 
Test8iiiant oeeurr~ng 11'1 times~ eapsaial.ly in Lev1ticua 
and Ezekiel~ here 9* moat cases it is a translation 
0t taher ( 1 n .1.1 ). 
~)!he ·iP.lyti<:al Greek Lexicon gives the :t"ollo ~i.ng def'tniti.on for 
(/<.O. (:) ~: f w ) kathal"izO~ .:.!, Cleanse, !:e.!,US! I!\U"G t .:22, ftl.~ from 
leprosy9 .!2_ claans-$ from sin<J purifyD !l-2. !!Bia~OI":£:. _Qtter~ and 
make exp$-a.tion ~~~ 29 'T"nayer says substs:n ially the same• t h · 
deals ith the wo.r in the moral sense so we shall give his, Fi'rst8 
he g1vesg tom£ ke e l n, to cleanse; ahd in 3, n oral 
~.......,...._._ -.....» . 
se1 all! to 
!.:!! ~ ~ defUemen · 2! ~ and ~ t:aults; -~puritY !.!!.!. ~"" 
!dP. .~; b. ~ ~ fl"'m the ~Jlt 2!_ si;r:., ~ R.~!l!. seeondl.y 11 he 
st tes; to pronounce ~lean iu at vitic~l senoao30 This 'ord ha - -
been eone1derad again later in the chapter, but evan a oa.sual reader 
can see that this is a strong ~rd and not to be lightly C® idered .. 
It means a. complete lJl.tri:f'ieat1on wben referring to the heart" 'l'he 
det' iui t!on clearly conveys this meaning. 
It was not the p~~pose of t he writer to do a word study on every 
28., Hatch nd Redpath 11 2R..• oit. 9 ..P.• 85. (Katharizein is the 
present inf. form or ( !<"'i'eo.t l ~ vJ )e 
29 . l}.'he .~.nalliical Greek Lexicon-* op. cit.,, Pe 200. 
50. Thayer~ ~· ~os p .. 312~ 
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ord that is associated with the aubj ct holiness, but only the key 
'lal"dse The definition for si.n ha s been dealt with in the following 
chapter under "original sin ... n 
Every student or the "Word, n who t ishes ·to "rigb;Uy divide" this 
nword. 9 " is aware of the need of considering the language in ·bich the 
"Word" was origina.lly g iven. In considering the languege , careful 
attention must also be given to the g~~ar. Within a short time 
the language student becomes aware of tl1e inability to preserve 
every shade ot meaning intended and p:J;"esented i n the original lan-
gu.agee The classic iliustr'cltion of this is found in the Aorist 
tense tJJhich is found in the GI•eek: J.a.ngu::..lge. There is nothing in the 
English language that absolutely parallels it. 
In the koine (common ) Greek there are three kinds of action 
expressed in terms of tense. Robertson statesp nThese ideas (punc ... 
t111ar, du:Pative, perfected state) lie behind the three tenses (Ji.or-
iat, present, perfect} that run through all the moods.•~3l The fore-
going three 
kinds of action are thus :momentary or puntilial" 
when the action is regarded as a whole a.nd. ®.Y be 
represented by a dot ( • ) • linear or durat ive act ion 
·which may be represented by a c·:.mtinuous line , 
the contlnnance of nerfec.t.e.d._jo:.lJr~c;..~;o.llllllll.f'lJlu:egt;..:e~d.---tJ.a,cC~t-~· -u.a.------------
which may be repres~nted by this gr~ph • .. 32 
. -
From this simple explanation 0 the reader ean r eadily see that there 
is nothing in the Knglish language tha·t will accurately convey the 
5le A. T. Robertson, A Grannar of the Greek New Testament in 
the Lie@:t ,£!.Historical Researeh(Na.shville, Boardman- .Pr'ess, 
1954), P• 824. 
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though of theae types ot ~c:t:!.o o "The aori st, ., $) !> though · alwaya 
in itself merely point ... aCJt!on~ punetiliar; ya~ m .y be uaed. with verbs 
, n~ 
that ae~ent the begi nning of the a.otion or the end of the action. t~v.:J 
't1in · says tna.t in gene!'al, tho tenses aro employed 1n the Ne ~ 
Testam . t 1n exs.etly the same nnJmer as in Greek authors. 54 This is 
m ant in a ery careful sensa~ som have said that tha New Tasts:nent 
3f) 
writers paid ery little regard to the rulao or grammar. A car tul 
b untme~ Stila Appendix. paul was a schol ar aJ.. est wi t'twu.t equal 
in hia day., and GOtl seleeted this mo.n to write His doetrine, at least 
n a .la .ge :rueafiure. The riter rua.i tains that a careful eons;i.cl>:n·ation 
of the t$llees is i;)..,..sic to a eol!lplete un.devatanding ~f God' a word 11 
In S'l.l.!llm y of this discusaio.o. on the type of action mich the 
G::t···ek tenses eonv~y~ the :present t nse denotes rnhat 1.., now going on 
and it dfmot s a C')l'ltinu. 'te "-"LOtiona This ind.ice. ted. y tbe ( ) -
in the p:revioue quote. '!he ·· imperfect denotes t e same ty}Je of a.etioa 
in the p· st. J.h~ :perfect dene>tes an action that is lraady fi ished 
at the preaent time as ell aa the continuance of a r · sult down to 
tne preaent time$ 
line type ~ction. 
Tbua o have the (. ) or point as well as the -
Th A~1st denotes a singleness or act or point 
action and. •· a.a indicated by the ( •) point in the }}retrious quote. 
ll be some of the various scriptures 
where these variou~ ten.sea are used and the en1phaala tbat is in e ded 
33. Ibid., P• a~. 
34, COOrge Benedict t l.nar A G~runmar of the Idiom of the New 
~ . ~ ._............_ .......... ----- __.....,_.,. ...................... ~
');eatamen.t {PhUadelphia~ Smith0 E nslish P..n.d C"tt 18'72} 9 Pe: 264., • • t t II"Sf IE 
55., ~~1 ... ~ eee f ootnote # 1 ot Pe 264. 
4.:2 
'by tlW use ot th r;., S eelo s ys that all exhortntlons to pruyer 
and to spiritual endeavor iu th res_.stanee of tea1pt tion are usually 
~x esed in the prasem.t tense~ 36 This would 1Jldieate actl.on over 
y ~~mples ot this have be~n dis· ussed by 
the pres nee of tns present tense wh aver the ~ondi tion of final 
sa . i b salvation are stated" is or utmost 1mportanee. Th s ea. out t 
consideration now is given tQ the use of some or the ords that 
ere d.ef'in.eli es.~lier in the eha.pter and eapoo1a1Ji tb use of the 
aorist tense in conjunction with them. The f i rst ~ ord is the Vtn'b 
( / f 
( 0.. Y ( 6.) w) hagla~o.. A ehart sho in~ all crt the var$es with this 
verb and the tense used in each i:natanoe is 1n the appendix. 
J'ohn 10:36, A., S., Voe 1'1say ye ot him~ ~hom the ·"'ather s ctif'ied 
{Aorist) an& sent (aorist} into tho world, Thou blasphem~t3t • because 
I eaide I am the s on or God•" This is certainly not intllnded to 
mean a continuing act ~t but roth&r an instantaneous' · et. 
sa.ncttfy (aorist) them in truth: thy word is truth. 
· s thou di st sen . {aorist} me into t he rl "~ ~ an so 
sent (aorist) ! them into th oorld., And for their 
sake I a notify (preaent j l!'lYself that th81J t 
also may be sauetU'ied (perfect) iu t.ruthe 
--.~· ------~--~-· ~· I · • 
37 e ~ .. b3;. ~,._,p., 58. 
38. ,!.'!~, p~ 69., 
The p~es nt tensa is used here when ~eeue refers to H~selfm His 
act of "'h'illg UimstJ l f to God had begun and' was to conti:nu.e until 
t!J.e beginni.ng of Sia priea ly minist:ry. 
qts 20:32, A ·::> ., s "And no I oorn:nan.d you to God 8 8Ud to the 
. ord of his grace, ihich is able to build you up• und to give you 
. -
dOe$ not in any 'Hi"J woaken the place given for an 1 tru1taneons act 
because · the perfect has the thought of an instan<t..anrous ac t in :past 
time and continuing u~ to the present$ ~ven in the English this 
1ng11 This uaa to do with l'au.l9 c.all to preach and shows that those 
to om he was to preach were to nave both t e r emission of ains nd 
an 1nhe:titancQ among the san.et11'il3d. 'fhe perfect is also used in 
th s iootaneeo 
having alesn.sed (aorist) 1· by the 1ashing of water by the :ordo" 
'l'his is a passage that is familiar to all, yet it is important to 
note that b-oth 0£ the.se v r1~a are a.orists 11 denoting the work done 
in ana aot1on~ 
perf'eet; :faultless) without bl'-l.me (this haa tho thought of unspotted) 
at the coming or our lord J"e{!)Us Christ; e." '!his is no doubt one of the 
strongest v--erses in the entire Bib le to show the inst!mtaneous aspect 
of the or as ell as the area. o tlle f'Jork 
and e irit., 
tify (aorist) the people through his o·wn blood. auf.'fera.d {aori:atj 
this aet is evident 9 as wall as t'b(l faot .that J'esus~ blood pureha ed 
1te If nan ¢€' be aanctif'iod by gro ing 9 why t'h1s :needless mention 
of this taet? "J'esus suffered ., ., o that he might sancttty,.n 'l'hie 
spe~ks or initial as ell ns entire ~mnct1f1eationc 
II Timothy 2:2lp A.S oVo, "It' man therefor purge (eorist ) 
himself :from the e, he sllall be a 'Ti'essel unto honor, sanctified . 
This denotes clearly pOiAt a~tion but continuing up to the presunt 
:H.Gbre s 2;U~"~ A.,s.,v.,, flFo.r' both he tha.t sau.ctitieth (present) 
and. they that are· s ct1f1ed (p esent) are all of one~ :for 'Mlich 
~auso he is not asllamad. to call them 'brethreno t1 '.Phis refers to 
Ohrlst e aat ot sanot1t;;t1ng Ris ehureh t!l.nd ill neceaaarily eonti.nue 
until He come~ again . 'rhis G.!JJ?liea also to those being aanctifiede 
Hence~ the thought of Bis continuous act of sanctifying is presant 9 
yet it does not mean the individual~ but the ·hole body of Christ. 
I Peter !3;.15, A.S o Vo I! ., ,~ancti:fy ( o:d ..at} in your hearts Christ 
as :r .. ord: ,t~~ii ready alwny$ to ·~he answer to ev r y Mn that asket~ 
you a reason coneernin~ the hope that is in you~ n Again this nho~s 
the instantt.lneaaa ph .... se of the work ae well as the area in which the 
m•k 1 beiTlg done, VT..b.ich is the ll rt. 
spnce •ill not per.mit e consideration or ali of tbesG versee 
1n l11<ll .. the ord hagia.zo is used., but a su f'fie1E'.nt num ·or have been 
A ..: 
4 1"; "' 
con.st· e:§'ed to sho · that the various wri tara sb.o·~r f'<n·th tl'le singleness ' 
O~ the a.ot!il :sven. in uhe verses that are not 1:n the aorist and p rfect 
tenseD othin~ has been found tr...a t , ould teach oi;lie than his i 
the tent3e ot' great " l.<.tnbe:;:o of t ese l.•eferances~ 
'!'he next va:rb foX> eoru3ideration will be ( J...yv ffw> }l~~:l.Z?.,; 
mbioh is g arally translated: 
T.b.is verb is uned in the I ew \testament seven. times and i s used in. 
the present .Jenae only on¢e, hi<:h is in I J'ob.n 5:3~ In e. l!. othe;r 
inatanc stl it is uued either in the a rist · o1• ·the perf'oot tense whiah 
still h s the thought of point action continuing u to the present 
time Ol' the .,il:iJ.e ot wr·it1ng., The thi'ee accounts in Acta!) 2l·2 ; 
21:26; 24:18~ all ho.ve to do with]? ul performing the rite of pur1ty ... 
ing. :.b"Ven i u this the tlefinitaness of tha · act 1 taught h ause i 
nigh to you. Cleanse {aorist) yw.r bands, ye sinners; and purity 
(ro riat) your hear ye d.ou 1 nded. ~ '!'his definitely sho that 
bot works of graoe aro instantaneous e..c -so This varsa will be 
d.isoussed again in the ehe.pter en 6 origin.al sin .. " 
I Peter 1:22, A., S9 V ¢ .9 ' 1f>Go1ng ye have purifi d (aorist ) your 
aoul 111 your obeafanec "'o the truth unt unf'eil!)led. lov of the 
brethren 0 love o:Q.e ~other frcm the heart farventlyo ff Again e see 
the sinc~lenase of aote 
t.rhe q;ree ord ( /~a. e~ f)wl ketharizo will be the next oord. 
for eonsiderationc '!'h!a rord is uaed th1.rty one times in the G. ee· 
Nevt T, ate:ment.. The present tense is used in on.ly nin.e of· these 
instancss., 
46 
atthsw Ba2, AQS$ V n;na behola there CaL~e to hbn a le er and 
VX>1? hipped. hlm.1 sayint~ L01i'd9 1f thou \tilt, thou. eanat :make me clean<~~"' 
Th 1nf1n1 tive in this ~.u;mtauae is · orist hich show .. that the wor~ 
a:s done in a moment of time~ Tho third verse has the •rd usad 
twic a,nd in bo'"h casas the aorist is usede- "I ill 0 bG thou made 
cl 
an instantaneous t: ct. A/l:l the aorist tense is used ltere to eho that 
the healing •:a :i.natantan~us, it is reasonable to se · tl!nt i t 
t~uld. be use 1n oth a~ lt!aas tor the. same reason? 
tatthew 1038, AoS.,Vo 9 "'Heal (present} ths siek 9 Ye.ise (present) 
t:t;ta dod~ eleanse {present} t he leper:J& east out (pre-sent) demons~ 
freely ye received 11 i'reely giveeu These wQl"ks ar of the nature 
.here an 1notantaneous ot is req, ired to do th s yet .Tesua used 
the present<~~ The obvious meaning is that they 11ere to continue 
doing these various acts i'n the cities to which thay ~ere to go ot 
Therefora9 Jesu could m .n nothing but continuation of hese a~ts 
in ea ch city<~ ''atthe- ll:5, has ·he same meaning baoause the pr~sc. 
en.t is used throughout this portion al..,.oc 
In Matth . 1 23:25*26~ u ScV~ . Jesua says, "Ye el anse (praoent) 
th o~tsido o tha ctp ana ot the platter ~ o c el ~nse (a rist) 
first the ins ide ot the oup Q .. e e" Jesua makes this a reference 
o the cleansing of' the heart an ~Kes it aorist, horeaa he refers 
t air aet of cleans i lLg &nd :makes it present,. A further evideuc e 
that God's Wll'k is instantanoouse 
,arJ.t l: 4Q-.42 0 refers to the same instance that ~'taG d1aeU2sed in 
47 
Matthe 8 ;!-3, and it is aignitic nt that the aorist tense is used 
Mark 7:.19 refers to the st tement .Tesus :m!:lde about the things 
that proQede from the heart are those tha · defile& His discourse 
o:n this made ell meats oleane This again l' fore to meats even in 
the future, therefore the one going present or continuous action 
is used. .. 
Luke ~:2'7 used the aorist und. :ref'era to the cleansing or .:re.am• n 
the leper. lUke 5:120 13 1e the account of tbe lepel!' heal ed who .7cis 
mentioned in .MatthevJ and "' rk~ The aorist ie used here elsoo I . . e 
7:22 is in ·the present and as discussed previously when mention was 
mieh has ben discus-sed~ Inke 17:14,1? ta the account of the ten 
lepers 'bein£; cleansed~ Tbe aorist is the tense in this portion in 
both instanceso .Acts 10:155 A., So~ .. , ,. d a voiel?) came unto him - . 
again the second time, V1hat Cod hath clermsed { aoriat} make not thou 
common. This seripture carries a. t 'O-fold m~ning., First, as it 
applied to the Gentiles !n Peter's day!/ and seoona, to those who 
¥.ould ~'Ice light o.f the ork that God does in the human heart today 
through the merit of Jesus' blood and through the agency of the Holy 
spirit. Acta 11:9 has reference to the eama and the eori at tense 1s 
used also • 
. Aets 1§:9, Ao.SoV .. ~ uAnd he made :no distinction bot een us and 
them, clea.nsing (aoriai;) their hearts by f'aithoi" The meen.ine: 1e 
evident& their lwarts were purified by faith •. 
II oorinth·ie.ns 7:1, A., .s ., V, ~ "Ha ing therefore these promisesi 
beloved 0 let us cleanse (aorist) ourselves from a ll detil ment of 
4J 
1'1& and spirit perfecting holiness in the fear of GGd o" ain, 
let us note the 1nst ntan.oous ac · and also th t it is to be from the 
defilement o:r tho f'l sh as ell a ·the spiri't,., is ve~se~ an tboae · 
•'lt 
just preceding upon whieh Paul bases his statement, cVlflrly stated 
the necessity of living without ain b There is no plaea r o-r sin in the 
lite or he arson who :!.a living for C'.tld~ 
Ohrlst also loved the church~ and gave him.a~l.f 
for 1t; that he ..,;.igh aanctif·y (aorii:Jt) 1t9 Jilaving 
cleansed (aoris t) it by the washi.l'lg ot ter ith the 
word .9 that he migb. t present the c ureh to h!rncelf 
a glorious ~hU;!'Ch,g not ba 'ltl.ng sllot or rinkl ozo 
any such tb.1ng; b:Ut t.bat it should be holy and 
without 'blemish., 
The instantaneous act of' sanct1fty1ng9 t'ilh ieh in.oludes His 1nste.ntane us 
muld be ell · o note that the mrd amomos 1$ used 1u this ersa 9 be"" 
·ng translated n ithcat bl(!!lish.,n ·~he ethical defini '·ion~ W.ich s 
· found tor this rzord, is _faultlessg unblamable, 
Titus 2:14, AoS o Vo 8 "Who gaT~ himself to!" u.s, that h might l?e= 
deem us from all in1c_pity 9 and purify (aoriat) unto himself a people 
f or his own possessiol;).ll zealous of good wrks.," Again tho instan .. 
taneoua ac_t of cleansing is seen 9 ae Nel l as the teaching that t his 
1s tor this present l!te 9 becaase th1a aer!ptur0 does not apply to 
heaveno 
Hebre 9:14 spe<lifs of Christ's bloOd cleru.tsing the conschnee 
of dead viorkse This ot course refers to those that have not yet 
been elaansed; therefore, the fUture tense 1s usedo In t he t'i"'enty 
second and twenty ... th1rd . el"aos or this a&ru:> chapter ra:t'eren e is n-.ade 
o the continual ~laens!ng that as ne dad 1th the antmal aaeriticeas 
It is acm100n lato ledge that the l't,.igh priest went into the Holy of 
Bo1iras once eeel:!. ye r and this wa.s done i.th blood~ 4.0 nut Christ's 
offering W'dS once an<1 folf' a.U., 41 The pre ant tanaa is usod in thea 
two ins tanoes :f'or this raason" 
!J:he portion quoted rror11 Hebrews 10~ 1•2 f'Urther verif iee tha c. 
Fo:rr the law having a shad.o of the good things to 
come, not ~e very image of the thi ~a, can never with 
the same sacrifices year by year~ Wh ich they o~fer 
contint\elly, make _perfect them thnt draw nigh., FJ.sa 
would t hey not have e<)Uaed to be oftered? beeauae 
the !orshi ppers, having been once elea.nsed 9 would 
have lled no m:n.•e eonsciousness of sins .. 
The perfect tense is ·sed in conjunction wLh the verb cleanses and 
this :points out the thougllt that tho l'lriter as try-ing to get across 
to us. In the p.b.mse "having bean once ela\l. t;ied~ '' the perf'Get is . 
used h1eh means a completed aet; ann in the :) :'i!'e ions :passage en 
referring to a continuous act, the writer or the Reb:rews used the 
present tenseo Th1s eleo speaks Of the thorougbnaee of Obrist~s 
yo " Cleun.ee (aoris ) yoo.r hands9 ye sinners; and purify (uo~ist) 
to the secondneaa of the aot of purifying the heart.. BY u.sine two 
dii'f' ltent WJrds 11 y t both i..'l th~ nor: st ten.ee, it is clearly seen 
that th are are t· o di tinct "eta~ The instant~neoua acts of both 
wrks of grtace re ele~ :t•ly taught i:n. this passage., 
50 
the light& we have tellowahip one ith anothere and the blood of 
Jeoua b.io son el e9.nseth (pre sent) us :f' rttn all sin~" Throughout this 
discussion of tha aorist tQils e it has been continually rr~ntioned 
the a.et that the tenso · i~_,n1f1es 9 ye1; nowhere has the int tio:n been 
to leave the i~l?resai. n that this was • work tha t was done ttoxwe ~4 · 
His t<..r1ll might be in the tutu.ree This verse clearly brings out man' a 
individual r lationeh:ip t~ his oleanser9 no 1& Jesus ChristjO\ , . . n: ... 
ing in the tight is the requir€ment that .treeps the blood appliedo 
onee th1s work has been done~ m.sa:a does not cut himself loose from tha 
graee of GOd; a.s some would f alsely claim, but h~ relies ""ore than 
ever upon His grace and tbe cleansing and :purifying power of His 
precious blood.. John 15;4=-6 clea~ly teaches this. 
I J'ohn 1:9~ Ao '3 o Vn "If i e confess O\U" stn s 9 he is faith ul 
and r1€1ltoous to 1'org1Te us ot r sina 0 and to o.laanse us from ~:;tll 
unrighteousneos.N In this verse Jam deals th the aet of cleans.,. 
ing {aGrist) hic·h cOJOOs subsequent ·to the tims Of His f orgiVing 
man's siri.s. Thie ·eho a the necessity of rorgt eness 01" pa rdon f' r 
sins connnitt d tas ell as the cleansing of tho nature t hat prompts 
the acts. 
in the New 'l'estamentc : en r ferring to the · ery aet of cleansing9 
the aoriat Ot" peri'ect ! .s usod without e:xceptiOlle · hen referring to 
the efficacy ot the blood of the Old Testamen animal aa¢r1fiees9 it 
has been found toot the prasent or continuous action 1· used 0 stress"' 
i:ng rea plication. fuen .re:."err1ng to ·1ihe oondi tionfll phase of this 
51 
. ~ it s fannd that the on-goi.ng pr sent is used.. Not all 
it was Pl"esa1t'1 The heart can be purified~ or cleansed in this pre"" 
seltt orld., Th® c onditional le.ent is that of f ith., See .Acts l5~9s 
OUr final ;ord that ha~ impO'rtant bearing upon this purtioular 
study is ( 1~1-f:.c.O'w) t~.f-1ioC!., '1'h ·yGr give 11 1. ~ c~ ~gh 
~~ID;P~~1t_o~y; ~ accQmplish, £inish, ~i5 .!2_!!!. endG This h1is refer ... 
' I 
ence to acts a.nd was used hen Jesus spoke of His fini<ilie - life., 
___;:!.!!, l'e~ ,;_an tin ..-:!!, order 1£. render !:. thing fu~!:o This has refer .... 
ence to love as mentioned in I John 2t5 and 4:17 919,. ln oomm ntl:ng 
on this and 1 s various uaagosp 'l?laa.yer also said that it is bringing 
one's character to parf'eet1on 11 or Sf it r01"ers to love, then it lacke 
' 42 ' 
nothing. This verb has the thought of comple tion 1n i t ~ether re 
ferring to an aot, a state or ch:~acter or a condition of heart. 
'.I'he word tE~leioo is used t enty•three t~:roae in t he New Test mant 
._............~ 
and only 1n the precont 1n one inata.nae~ See A:ppond.ixo T'nis ia in 
Luke 15:32 ;!here J'esu.s re:fers to the f.ac:t that 1n three days will his 
lira be perteotede A careful study haB been mad of a oh verse utth~ 
in !te context ana the eoneluaion is that the almost exelusiva uee of 
a tense th.a t indicated the finished act proves again that this is not 
a progressive work. see Ap endi x. There ~~Y be regression up to 
the place or partectionll hut the act is 1n.stantanoc>USo I John 2~50 
oS cV.,, r'Bu.t whoso k:eepeth (present) his word, in him verily hath 
the lo'Ve of GOd been perfected" (pertect) e It is not ble that th 
keeping or the word is continuous action; so the though of ab iding 
!a present. 
"lifO m~1n hath beheld C"..od at an~ time: it we love one ano ther, God 
abidet.h in us and tlis l ove is perfaeted ' per fec t ) i,n U3.,." Tho sev .. 
enteenth verse in is same ehapter . sho,rs that this .- s not to take 
place ..at eath.. "Jierein is love made pe£t"fect 1th us~ that :ve may 
have boldness in t.h.e day o·f judgment; because as he is, so are we 
in this world~ r • chart snowing the tenaa of the ve~b teleioo as 
it is used in the New Testament will be found in the Appendix~ 
In summarizing the use of the o~ist and also th reference to 
the Perfect, it was evident tha t the ·.rite:rs were very co ns i stent in 
using thase tense.". They era aware of what t hey 1antcd Jco say and 
anploysd the particu l ar tense that expressed t he type a.~tion they 
i$,:" ed to convey.. In noting the usa of the word teleioo~ the passi e 
voiee was ue&d in the majority of inst•xnees aho ing tb t the soul 
is pa.ssivo anc1 is acted upon" 'rhe verb telao was also cons1dered 0 
but ~a s found to me n aecomplish • or fulfill in the majority of' 
inotances, and does not carry the moral connotat i on that teleioo does .. 
..... T 
lul verbs considered sboVT f orth the definiteness of the act 'he·ther 
it be to sanctify, to cle,anse or to perfeet our love~ . 
It can be said then. th t "Roliness is 'both a .erisis and a proc ... 
esse n43 Re1'erence is n1a.de here to the act whioh llas mad.a--ma-n--ha·~T----------
Jesus Elleansed our hearts, psrf'ecta our love. end the entire trans• 
adt1on can be and should be called the act of sanc tify_ng ., •An has 
' 
-------------------
43., Thomas Cook 0 Na Teatnnnnt Holine~s (LOndon ~ The apoorth 
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C 1i0LINES3 IN Ri!:LA:1'I0N 'ID PENTECOST 
This and the toll wing section regardi·ng the holiness or me 
are elo ely ralntedo This -ectiou has primarily• the di pensational 
aspeet of Pantecosto 
Peter under the ins~1rat1on of th~ Holy Spirit interpreted p = 
teoos·t to be t he· t'al.i'illmen'h of t h p:roph .oy in Joel 2: .28 :e GOd said 
·that He would pour forth .B:is Spirit up n all trle The n hundred. 
·converted m 
·taenth b.aptar of . ohn., s ince thes we:re sav ::ma the others VJ6 a 
with one aeoord~ it is e.vide t tb1 t th ~n.d ividua.le in the up1 a 
l"O<ml were converted people., Jesus rep1,3Rta<lly sr)oke of the coming of 
he Comfo:tter; s ee John 14:26 an<l 15:26" In 11 ko 24:49, Jesus t ld 
th to turry in th~ oity untll they be clothed with po er from on 
hiSbe Acta 1 8 a.l.so s ·ates t •t they shal l receive po '!'feY! when the 
Holy Ghost is come upon them.. These rGferemas have been t ed to 
show t at .Jeou.s taught. i a disci:plea to expect ~ visitati n of the 
They were waiting with graat expectancy~ yet no lmo in~ entirely 
what to expec t. 
Perhap th re . a no hatter wey to diucover · hat ao .lly ha ... 
paned on the day of Pentecost t~ n to an~lyze hair o n statements 
o:r this event., One of the :i:'irat t hings that was apparent t!as that 
tlley bad powet> to be witn.esses i n a r .ar different ~d mo1•e, powerful -
44. Ibid. -
anne-r than the~" h-d. bof'oreo Th!.., of. QOUl.•se wue s ru: fillment or th 
promise that Jesus he.d g ven to them Fete;r al.-so l!l'ide ention ot the 
happenings ef the ay oi' entoeost a t the Council of :t rus'•lem (~eta 
15;699) ~ "'i'hen he gave the .ocou.nt O:f.' his Visit to CoruelitUh 1l 
clearly stated that this m~s an experience ~ M.a pa.ra.l a led the day 
iving t.h . the Holy c phit 9 even as he d.id un o us; and ha made no · 
po.r ion~ ]''irs•t;, tl t t he aa:ue :f'ulln s O.L ·~he Spir.it 9 • . ioh "th 
apostles recehred at Panteco• t~ we.u impart d to Cornelius u.11 his 
houseb lde B~conily, that th oork wt~ught as \he puri . ying of 
4Y 
'Gh ir hearts by f'aHho _o The obvious con.clus"'on tben is tbut the 
bapt1~ of the Holy Sp!r~t does include sntira cle&lsing fro sin 
an.d that the t'Wo te:r-ms are aynonymoua .. 
It s not enough ·!io say th<>t the Holy Spirit s &ivan In 
:f'e.et that th-e Ho_ly Sp.i! it w s in tbe world p io:r to Pe teeo t~ but 
greE:t:ter measure as ell as in a d ffel'ent of ice th n :aa had ev 1: 
come before .. Thes men on the day of Pe.o.tecost el'i . i lled \ ith 
and the disciples kne ~ 'l:1he , ituas to the 0 iet had. c:mte, and. 
pow r and eve:;ay na 1 spoke as the pir1t ga ve him utters.r cso 'J!'ee..r 
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was ·gone; a. n.ew po er wae at . rk o~ No InOl"e hiding behind bolt 
doorse Tb. ital thing that h~tppened at Pentecost was that the 
Spirit of ;resus came to abide in the hearts of me.n in the power of 
GOde-
46 
given preViously., It ie clear 9 ae the aoeount i.n :rohn is rea and 
then the ons in ACts, t hat ·~here aa a great difference in the two 
occa sions .. ! t t hey did rece ive Him before, it was not i n the e e 
manner or msasU11'e t h-at is recorded tn. .~cts the s e ond chapter. 
BY carefully studying .Acts 1 ;4. it · is evident thr.t thy had 
not received flim in the measure that Jesus ex.peetedo He charged 
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the Fa heril hioh they had heard from Jesus .. Then Jesus ste.ted that 
they would be baptized with the HolY .s iri•t; not mny days he.nee; 
Re s., Taylor approaches Pentecost frdm a different irection 
than many and considers it as one of the four great pees i n the 
Christian system., He says thu .. Christmas speaics of God i~oarnnt ; 
Bl aek Friday speaks of God be.cwming sin for sinners ; in Easter we 
recogntz God triu.uphant; and Pentecost speaks gf God d ell!ng i 
hums:n heaX'tse Pen Lecost ie lihe el tmaet1c day Of 'tJle f'o r aS tbe 
first three ~ere given tn order tba:t thfe day might be. 47 
.. 
47r;J ntcoo.rd Se Tay-lor, LeQtures of P.en.teeos.t (Giv·en at Cascade 
Coll~ge ~ Pc:u:~tland 11 Oregon? 1'§'49T;" Lee., l , Pe le 
A urther signiticanaa is that or tba sym'boliam which was not 
just aceidemtlll.. '!'here w a9 tather9 a 1-urposs in it..; Thera i ths 
idea of' harveGt because this Faa t ms n agricuUural feast and was 
one of the three P11grirnage feasts., It was the nd of the harvest 0 
ya it part ined to the firat fruit because the people ere not to . 
pa:r:'tatte of the harvest U.."ltil this feasto In a s piritual sensaj) Pen ... 
teeoet was also the t!rst ... f:rn1t of the M.:rvest(! The secol'!d symbol 
is consecration, and -~his is found :1n. ·the b l'!nt- oftorin.!t.e whie 
spea' of cam,plete aelf ... dedioe.t:ton, Ne:tt6 is round. the e;vmool ot 
strength in the t ro lo ves which ere of:f\:red ., Priests wal,"e to 
partake f.i:t.•st ~md then th people<~> Christ becomes bread only 
througn the Holy Spirite e final s.y.mbol ts that of holinea 
beoause this feast al$o commemorated the giving o-f the la ~ Just 
s th~ law \ s given on M'to Sinai amid tb.u.nde:r1ngs 9 ev so a.a the 
law m•itten upon the fleshy tables of' the hUI'Jlail heart upon the day 
of Penteaoste 48 
~ere ia one further thing to note about the relationShip beQ 
t~ een Pentecost and the experienee ot holiness in the heart. Paul 
. stated in I Tim.othy 1;6~ that the end of the eo.l'lmlandliient 1a love 
out of a pure heart and o. good oonse1enii:a !itDd faith tmfeigned .. 
Peter states th· t God purified their hearts by taitb on th day of 
pentecoet . Paul said tl~el'l: this is tbe end. of the com::nqndmantu The 
two, holinass of heart and lite an.d Pentecost re insepat"e.bly con• 
nec1.1edo i'l'ithout Penteeost~ and by this is meant the baptism of tha 
Holy spirit& there can be no true holinessg or heart purity. 
Do HOLI 'SS OF J!lW 
For hereunto were y& call~d: because Clrist also 
suffered for you, leaving you an exampla9 thut y 
should follow his steps: who dicl no .ein:r neither v; e 
guile found in his nouth~ o, .'hen he ua reviled, 
r<ilviled not f.ltr in; ~hen he suffer~ & threatened not 0 
but committed himself to nim tha t judgath righteousl.1: 
mo hi(;:) own self bare our sin~ 1il his body upon the ' 
t!'ee 11 that we, having d1ed unio silie, mie;bt U:ve 
unto X"ighteousne s; by hose stripes y Ell" healed~ 
I Peter 2:21-24 9 AoB .. J .o 
In th1 portion ·Ohrist is sat farth as our e~le an mantind is 
to .follow in. His st&IHll o He did all or the ~re t work ba t He c .. 
oomplished on the erose that lm.tl might live unto :r·tght eousness o 
This tn.en was the purpose of God 1n sending E! SOn :~ c llrist J aue. 
he states that the end. of the eol'l'lms.n en.t is love ou·t of ~.:: pur 
Peter al.s.o ao.id that ;e "are an elect racetJ Q voyal :priesthood0 
a holy nation» .a people tor God~s own posseasiong that ye may sho 
forth the exoelloo.c1es O"'f hin:i W,o called you out of darknelils tl.n t o 
his 111m" e.lloua light5 " I Pater 1:9fi .a:s"'Vi Herein 1 stated the 
reaao the t the redaanad have beon called a royal :priesthood a.n.d a 
Fr<lln the portions just quotedrU · it has be f 0und tha t Christ is 
nan's example~ and that man .ia to live unto ri~hteousneass paul 
aars that 1n order to .kE:Jep the CCJ!lti.andm.e.nt ot loving GOd supr ly 
and our nei@bbor a.a ourself, it is necessa·ry to have· love out of a 
pure hea.rte Peter s ys in Aots :115:9 that. ou:r hea!'t s are ri iod. 
1': 11 .. , 
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by ta.i t . 9 and he f-arther s ys tha. t the redeem.e a.re a holy ua tion and. 
that they are to show farth 1m ¢;reallanc1ea Gf Him ho oall~d Ul~J " 
ha # bean quoted to s how ·that t he Now TfJst eut wri tors ·ere not 
b 1~ a holy nation.; ~ut that they h d pure h~ax>tsll m1oh were ob-
tained by: the baptism with the Holy Sp irit , !t is to be not&d _, 
rtha:tmo2.•ei- that th!s was not some~hin.g that happened when 'they died" 
but that this aa to :mow i'or'th in all manne1; o .. li'V'in.g <> It I!1f.rll is 
to sh011 forth the excellonaiee at Him mo c .. lled s f) th place where 
that is needed ~s here and now, sa only those that kno EiDl ,.ill lle 
o •• we meet at one a cons:pieuous differ 11ae 
of the use of the 1110rd in the Old and in the Ne 
Testament; namely a the.t in the ~4tS Of the :po.stles 
and elsewhere all chUl'Ch ... members are 1nd.1sc:r1nll ... 
nately ~ led saints, holy persons. • o • This is 
the use of the adjee·tive holy in f'ive out of every 
six places 1n the Ne~ Testament in hich it is 
spoken of Christian believerae49 
NO doubt everyone, who bas made a study into this 9 has no·ted that 
all Christiane ~ ca lled sainte• >hioh ord is derived fr001 ;~giazo. 
They are all called holy, in the sense that God has put a claim on 
their li vas. n.su.t, although, as claimed by God, all the eh:il<b>en 
of God are holy, it is evident that the fUll idea of holiness is 
realized in thent only eo far as they yield t o God the devotion he 
claims. ft50 paul speaks tc the corinthian churoh a s unto carnal , 
babes in Christ. It is evident that they r..ave not yet at ta ined to 
49. Beet , Holiness !.! understood :!?!. ~ .~i~e!!!._ 2!_ the B1ble 0 P• 4Qe 
50. !,bNi~'J Po 41. 
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this experience of a pure heal!'t 'hl1at he spoke of in I Timothy 1:5. 
Faul questioned the .Galatton 0hureh about th~ir method of being 
:perfootedo 'Gala.tions 3:3 9 A.S .. V. " a ye so fooli .t'? aving begun 
in the Spirits are you no pe:rfectad. 1n the flea '?" It is evident 
that Paul was u:rging t m not to seGli: thi..~ perfecting vmrk by th. 
e:ote, or lt:ee 1ng the le. ~ but by faith~ 
. And he gave s~ ~be a.poatles; and. a 3 
· rophets ; nd $ evang6llsta; ' and som"G, pastore 
~d teachers; for tha p~teeting · of he s~in ta 
unto the urk ot m1nia·ter1ng0 tmto the building up 
of the b< dy of Christ • till we at tai.n unto the 
unity of the faith end the o l dge o£ the SOli 
of God;; unto "" tullgrom man~ unto the naeawr 
of the s tature or the fulnees of Ohri.st,. 
Epheeians 4:11~13, A.S~Vo 
J?a.ul spoke to the sainte here9 yet he spoke af there being a p!'ogt'am 
wh1Ci'.l. 1s o bring them to t.hat Jjlerfe~t state& w. ieh he has ntio ed 
1 many or his o·ther pistles, 'that Qf love whieh ~s be· pert' ctede 
In Colossians 5:14 Paul said "An~ above all theee th!:ns;;-s as love, 
which is the bond of perfectness. t) This too :t.s urged upon bomo 
again believ . s. 
T wr:f. ter of the Book or !lebre ~ in the t elf'th ehap·ifer also 
has given a clear tea:ehing upon. this sub jeot.., HG apOke ot the ohas• 
nin that. the rade ed as children o:r God will re o1v tb.N~ they 
.might be partakers or his boliness. 
It h.as been shown .in the prsvioua ser2,ptures that there are two 
different ways in whlch the word saint or holy applies to di~ferent 
ones 1n the Ne 'l'est..ament~ In the fil:'st sense 1t applies ·to all he 
have aoeepted Jesus Cllrist as their personal savior.. 'l'his ha been 
called "1nit1al sanotif'icatio.n 9 ' beonuse the llew- born eh· ld of God 
is se])(l!'ated fl•om tile worl d o. He has not yet been fu.lly made a pa~ 
''0 
taker 0:!' Hi s holineas u neither has he gut on the bo:o.d ot ,.ova which 
is :parf.ectnesa., 
'J.lhet'e . s st 11 anothe;.• a.enso ~!l. wh ich th1e ?;Ord saint or sa:nc"" 
ttty is us; d a . that 1s in an entire aensa ct Paul ana· k of tb. in 
And the Lord make you to ino:r.e~: se and abound. 
in love one toward a.nothet'• and towa.r-J all men D o an 
as v;e also do t) 11ard you ; to t a end he may ta'bl 1 -hearts unblamable in holiness bafol!'e our God and 
.Fa the~, -at the coming of o1n-- Lord Jc 1e · t .1 
his saints,;, 
.A thought very similar to this is fo nd in the fit'th chapter th 
twenty-th!:rd verse of this same book~ Paul apo.k Of them heine 
sa.n.et1fied hollr11 that their sp1rit 51 ' aoul 9 and body be preserved 
entire!) ithou.t blame, IJ.'ruly he s speaking of something hat 
the ne .... born child of GOd has not ~lly experienced.e This 11 e would 
call nent ire sanotifiaation, " bich would re ter · o tho e who have 
had their heart s established unblamable in helineas 9 perfected in 
love end tbei"" spirit, soul and body preserved entireS~ and without 
that :ts. d votian to God, implies eorn.plete viotory over all sin .. 
For all a1n 1n thought$ &ord or d.eed, ttrmds to rrustr te God9e 
51 purposes. " 
Testament as it r fers to men has a n:ore ecmplete meaning than 
or complete sans~, the meaning !s ba. i cally noral. · uc :mor men., 
tion .16 lli.3.de oi' tha mor 1 aspect of 1't than the reli ous or oe:re-
mon.ial. itdlieh ms the thou:ght of se:par tion. In the ew Testamen ... 
t e aptian ri th tb..e B:ol Sp ri t pu:di'ies t h rt 17 erf'ects 1n 
· e see , :!\.1. ... thermore thr:it this aCJt 1/!ls wro1J8h 'b f .. ""h 1n the shed 
bloo of Jews. 
turning in H:i.m0 the portion d 'iling 1 th th· holiness of G Od in 
H liness e.a it refe!'e to fb.e l" . dPne ln th he rt of. ·m.an 1a 
di$.raotly reJ..at d tc Peuteeo st.. r·t a totmd tha t1 e Holy S~i,..it 
came 1n a different ortice on th d.ay of Pent eost, and that Hia 




HOLirtSS IN RElATION TO ORIGINAL SI.· 
And GOd sa!d0 Let us make mAll i Ol! :r 1mage 9 af'~el" 
our likm ess ~ .. ~ .. And C..od created man 1n his own !lnage0 
1n the image of God area ted he him; mal - f<~d female 
created he them •• e And God sa~ every· rtng tha t he had 
mad.e, and,· behold it as very good. Genesis lg26~ 2'1 ~ 
31~ AoSo Vo 
This is t he in ired ac ount of ·man' s creation <> The question, 
tnen8 concerns this image and t he likeness of G1d ·in men before sin 
ent red his life., 'rheTe can be no &Duht but that Holy ~~d ould 
and did ere"' ,e holy beings because holineos is the b sis of fel= 
dise . ssion on pri mit ive holin ss fo l lows. 
Primitive holiness is the te generally use to describe the 
ioh he possessed at the begi n= 
ning of h is existeuoa., This \'.ISS either a quality of his nature, 
Cltlncomit a.~t i th hi craation 9 or something that diS a.oded to th.e 
origin l crea tion a t a later time 9 or as a. subsequent aot. Sine 
nG record has be-.-,n found of the latter ~ tha evide.ne in Gensia 1:261 
27 pointe to the .firetc 
iloy has given a eum:rery of tha outstundi g positi ons hel d re .. 
ga:rd tng the nature of pri mitive holiness., Bee use of the brevity 
and yet c~rehellsive treatmen t ~vhich ho g1ves 9 his quotat i on is 
given. 
To revie-~ briefl y . both Pf:lia;ius ~nd. Augustine 
distinguished between the tttma. ·~e" of God , hich they 
limited to man ~s natural constitution; ond the 'like~ 
ness" " ieb. the:y :referred to his moral nature., But 
concarnins the netvre or t~is l1kenasa tbey difte~ed 
widely. Palagius held that nnn oos created with only 
t he possib ility of h011noss; ile 1\Ugue 'in me. in.., 
tamed that . holiness was a quality of ll11n 9 s original 
n.atu l"IE'!f> 'l'he Roroon. Cntholie fathers held wt th :ugustine 9 
that ma:n was poss tlaed of primiti e holiness; but 
sinetil this ...... s ami s so.\}la or capable of baing lootg 
they e.a.rly cams to th c ooclusio;n, that it c auld not t 
th rei'ore, have ba n a.n ess ntial element ot :nlB.n9 s 
orie.J.nal constitution. Hence they re~~r·ded it aa a 
donum super· dditum, o-:e a sup0:m.ature.l gi ft subae uent 
to h is croati n o T-he Romnn Catholic Church in soroe 
measure~ therefore, agreed • i th both _.lt.gus·tLn.e and 
Pelagius ..... ith the former it held that primitive 
man . as . ol y; i th the le.tter it agreed t. at this 
holiness wus not e. pal't of' man ~ s no.tural constitution. 
,e rmy s y~ t-h sn; tt1o.t he contrast bet"een·Pelag~ 
ianiS!ll and Augustianism in the Roman OO.tholic Church 
lay in t his--that the former regarded hol.~.ness as 
e. mere possibility; t he ,latter as a super:na'tural 
g1f't.l 
ousaiGn on this subjacto He further states that in discussing th 
subject distinction st be mad. bet •een a mere posaibility of hol1• 
naas 11 and holiness itself <~> The f;t.:r.•s t is of cout•se a negative state, 
and the last has to do \ith the ~osit i e attitude of the soul to~ 
ard rit:Ght and its ant ipathy for the wrong~ There should also b 
a d1sti ncti 011 .• etvJe n created nolineea and ethical holiness., created 
holiness is a eubjeetive stata or 1:E::nd ncy and Adam poasesse1 this 
bef'oro s..ny ohoice on his part had been .mada.. Ethic t.). holiness e rings 
from moral choices mado by a .fre mornl bein , .. 2 :Pele.giue then $ in 
a:ayi ng in :na.tu:re 0 but th t ha o-uly had a pose = 
'b1lity tor holiness , would reake primitive nan "amora~" or t'Jith no 
l e li4. Orton ' iley 9 ~btia.n Theolog;;: (Kansas Ci ty, Moe 0 BGaC.O 
Efill J?ress, . l949)& vo!. II 9 pp .. 5:1 ... 40. 
b$n.t or ineline.tio.n in eithex· dixection.e To him9 tbe statement 9 
t hat Jesus made regarding the nature of the tree determining the 
t~e or fruit~ uid have nc . bearine~ e can r · dily discover that 
.resus ·taught that the t;r:ee had. a qual11;y distinct fi•om the fruit of 
the tree" Polag1ue ms quick •l;o see the ethical as eet ot hol1v.ess 
n-hicb is derived from a free moral agent m!?.king cho · ces., Pelagius 
than oUld l lf;e e e'i~Y mn as "Adem 11 " and: each one malting tis ovm. 
first choice ith il.O inclination or ben·t in one way or the oth f .. r., 
He has neglected to consider all of the Nt'arenoes in the ord of 
God tha t u:pply to "original ein,Sf 01" "inherited cLpl'av1ty.~t 'l'bese 
scriptures ha'tl'e been ecnsidered in the !l~:l~t section of this chapt r .. 
A.Ugustine .. ~ec~ingl.y :gent overboard in the other d.1raotion and 
insisted upon the created state being ethieBlly b.oly~ and of cottrse 
he also attached !.ttedt to this. Augustine held tha t original. sin 
meant native guilt and depravi y'S> Wiley presen·ts good dis~usaion. 
of these to p sitiona.3 
Pelagiue den1ed a subjective state of holiness in p~imitive an 
and based all upon his aeticna~ In ac doing he h e plae d himself' 
and his follo\ers in a position ~here he has ao doctrine of inherit~ 
ed. depra ·itYe ln aece},.&in:g that propounded by Augus.tine8 C-od is 
shown creni.'iin" man (tho-se follO\'iing Adam) with net only n. ti e or 
inha.,.itod dcprevity, but also moth guiltt or demea.•tt. The t mpo i!J ... 
· sibility of accepting Pelagius in his en.ti.rety ie i.1t!lllediatel~r ev-
ident; 'but it is important to note th etbicel e:spect of any doctrine 
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he gives no place for ethical holiness. Adam did not have ethical 
holinE~ss at creation, as this can be gained only by free choice. 
That which is called the Augu~rtin!an doctrine today is same• 
what different than the one just discussed. This has been. discussed 
next. 'lbis is 
The central view of the .Augustinian anthropology 
.a::; interpreted and maintained in the calvinistic 
Churches. .In this view· original righteousness was 
an intrinsic quality of the nature of ne.n, not some-
thing added to his nature. By the divine creative act 
he r1as constituted holy; and there VJ&S not only no 
subsequent aot, but .no separate act by \'lh ich he was so 
constituted •••• Further, their . doetrine of sin 
logically carr-ied them. to this view of original right• 
eousness. As :ln this doctrine the very nature of man 
in his fallen state is actually sinful 0 or sinful in 
a. sense deserving of God's judicial wrath, so the 
nature of pr1rdt1ve man in itseli' and without an{ 
gracidus endovnnent could be ethically righteous. 
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It is not necessary to accept ~Y of the doctrines given. bUt peroa.ps 
something can be gained t'rolll. cc nsidel,"ing each of 'those presented. 
By studying the different views regarding primitive holiness, the 
tmportance of a correct doctrine becomes tmperative because 1e see 
that our doc.trine or 11original sin;. will be affected by our doctrine 
of prLmitive holiness. 
Most ars aware of the fact that the 1'Romish" doctrine of prim-
1t1ve holiness is baaed upon the doctrine of Augustine, at least in 
part. Miley s~vs that: 
----------.,.he Rom!Sh an·iin--r-opology is so tar Augustinian as 
to accept the truth af a primitive holiness, but widely 
diverges from the latter respecting the nature of con-
tent of that holiness. What is specially distinctive 
of the Romish do o·~rine is that the primitive holiness 
.4. john Miley • Systematic T.hoolo{",y (New York, HUnt & . Eaton, 
1893)p vol. I, P• 409. 
ft cts acrl))tu 1 'V · · o~ "Orle;tnal sin~tt or '•inherited de ra-1" · tyo 
: . .tile.~ s,tatad o pl'il t_ve holitte s 8 thuts· 
It e rt iuJ..y could posao• no Jro ett ethical 
l t 0 w.oh ae oan al"i ~ only fl•om fl!'ec , rn~nal 
net! no T!tie a ~1ete inir.£: ~ of' : 1 i+1 ... t!on 
r spect 'lne t :he n tu~:e of. prlm.ttivo h~line~ o · •o 
e thi · li:cait t ~~ f ·ll ~t, anao tntn th(~ error 
or thi.nkin thElt. m1 ethic~ l .holin.e m\\y b , d.i"qin ... 
ly e110ate.;; iu ll'l' IJ v1r~crtlr toll t thi tb~ 
err(')J" o. h1ttld. t' t · rr.ol"Et. nature, tho nntut"e 
td h bich a a· b rn c~ be t'l.~ r:ru • act of' n 
otl:li.ca l &inf\lln.etP a.n€1 4et!i<.;r1t...:e jnet til eh a~­
ness ond d •.• e>r ·t :a. ari e r m pm~conul vioation 
of' tl~o dt 1 ne lfh , 
1 bou tht~ 
I'll order tba b ,fU 
holinatw or ·t !'eo • 1Ch t.ilOGt o.gree tha.'!i. Mfll.m had; th m folle>w 't:i.£-t 
th _...,. m.m:a.l ~ rth ~hie e.ri · a i'ro.m troo .mot' l c b.o c 1 il!'J:;0 ~ 
6 11 !.bJ:!•1 Ole I t1 4l.B& 
()., r ~~~vola I~ ., 401, 
or 1n reaction to the revealao. d:i. vine will. E-van though nature h.ae 
no merit (athieal contaut) 9 yet t~ere ~ a moral tendency within a 
nature that 1night be deeeribed ee a. spontaneous dispoaitioa to good 
or bac anes <ethical in \}}laracter i;'esul t ·.:ng from the t.v:v.e Gf: aetion 
taken., There is a sabjective holine-ss Whiah has to do with the na.ture. 
'before any ethiaa1 action is tsk n ~ and is in distinction to all hol!, ... 
neas of acts vmich are really ethicfil.l in cha-racter., 
.Miley aaid that ttthe holiness of Ada..rn • as newly created and be= 
fore any personal action of his om 11 wa-s tilr:;ply a lim.bjeetive state 
and tendency b. harmony with his moral l'e1ati.one and dutieso~ "' :tii'th ... 
ical charaeter9 thenj) is molded or determ,.ned by free :personal action 0 
and could not be CGU$tituted by divino tlgenc:r t: 
nesi.s 
after the likeness of God\!1 It also points to the fe.et ·that I!K!n W-"l.s 
good at hi$ creation<? These two portions af scripture do i:now that 
man w1as holy at his crsation 11 but they say· no-thing 0-bout holine's s 
Oehler says g 11 1\.s the fSOO i.t1 b. 1m is not yet deve.ll~ed into fre.~ 
e 
self ... datermtnation&- he does not as yet knO th$ good as g,oode 
7. _t:}id,J vol, I 9 P• 4l0e 
Ss GUe:tav Friadric'h. Oehler, Theology et the Old Testament 
(.Sth edition; New York, FUnk & wagia'iiS"""cO'ii;an~i'l' loor>}lf PGI l5Se 
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There waa no knowledge of evil or ot: shame, in the .sense of having 
experienced it. satan led them to believe that only by experience 
could they have this knowledge •. satan insinuated that the knowledge 
of good and evil was scmething man needed to "be a s God11 Genesis 3:6, 
A.s. v. It is evident tltat there was scmeth:ing that could be added to 
this subjective · state or holiness that Adam possessed. This was to be 
attained by free moral oho:lceso '!'his then, which could be attained 
would have ethical content~ as it was to come by a correct decision 
ot a free-moral agent. There is not much doubt but that Adam made 
correct choices, 'bef'o.re he trade the one that was to cast the whole 
I 
human race into sin. 
Adam was created ·~ith a holy nature; that is, with a nature 
that had an inclination t oward good. This nature had no ethical 
element until Adam• s actions as a fx-ee moral agent · determined the 
ethical element. Miley tu:rther states th~t: 
There was a second element of primitive holiness 
·in the presence and agency of the Holy Spirit ..... 
The A.damic nature could be ho;l.y in its own ,uality 
8l!)d tendency • a.nd yet need the help of the Spirit for 
the requirements of a moral probation. Augustine hitnlif 
self held thS.s view ••• " we need this truth for the 
proper interpretation of human depl'avity. 'l.t.he fall 
or man >'las not only the loss of holinesSp' but also 
the corrupt ion or his ne:t;ure o This corruptipn weJ ~ay 
not ascribe to any :l.mmedi-a.te agency of God$ but may 
in.terpret it as the consequence of a withdrawmen t or 
the presence and influene·e of the Holy Spirit. Tb,us 
the doc~iinal meaning of "de 
vatiot~.." 
since the Holy Spir.i t is called the 11Spiri t of Holiness,,. it 
should not be thought nece.ssary to defend His presence. IJ:here is no 
holiness rutside of Him. .It has ever been the ministry or the Spirit 
9. Miley, 2R,.•· cit., vol. I, PP• 421-2. 
w. B111 PoPe has said. l."egard.ing the presence of the Holy Spirit 
in Ad&119 1S life that• '"'H.e did not ad.d th znoral 1ma,~e 9 but He guided 
the prineiples of a~tion o:f' man~s soul ureated in that ilne.get) <~ <~> q; 
Uan S ~ ~ ~ §Pil'itt ' !hO 'SS the power O:f. lOV- in bile soul 9 
already in his fira eate.tc e l o m hi last estate." 10 
~here is e further thing mich _ oints to the pl'esence Of the 
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Holy Spirit in the 11:f'e OA Ad8!1 and. that is tlle oi'fice rk Ol" the 
Holy ~pirit :today.. He is the Comforter and the guide into all trutb. 0 
a.v 11 s t h gbrer ot spiritual life. .resus ea.1d to t he disciples 
that thay v;er· tQ ba 'baptized 11 tb. ·the Holy Ghost c a:e imparts Holi ... 
ness t m~ s 
turas sho that GOd considered Ria act_ of er a.t1o.n very goodo Mil!! 
61 oraated in the i..TOO.ge and. likeness of C,od." '!1:ue holin sa of .Adam, 
betore any action of his own. as a aubjecti e ata.te end t d"mcy 
in harm.ony with his moral relations and duties. This included the 
presmoe of the Holy Spirito .Adam a.ehie ed ethiCal holmeas only 
fter he as a tree moral agent had responded in accordance ·1.'! ith G od o 
VJille GOdt s oue requirw:tant , ae t.&"l· t mm was not to eat of the fol!'o 
bidden f'l"'lite Treating obedience was the only thing necessary to 
perpetuate his nolinessw Disobedience by man es all that s ~ 
qu ired to lose his holiness~ Adam chose to disobey t and t.'la til• a 
10 .. <tilliam Burt P pe, £!=_ oonmendi~ ot Christian Th::Wl:;f 
{l~e~ York, Phillips & nunt 1 n .. d., T: vol. ID pp. ·~27~ 
D., ORIGINAL S · 
NO pictur c n be drawn wi thC¥ut a backgroun<}., and 
e:zteept for sin~ there is nQ b.tnn!ln baokgrottnd for re ... 
demptit:l!l a..l:ld salvatian" And sint:e we - :re c ,::,m3rnad 
now witb te:rm:l,nology ~ we e dri ll"en o t ha oouassity 
of at-ri'l'l'ing at t!lefiBitione tor sin that ue may in'"' 
tell1gently aGnsider tez:ms tor describing the 6ure , 
tor s1n .. 11 
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our question then iag Wha:~ is PIQ.riginal ain"'? Ie it inherent {!'eo 
sid · t) in this mortal oouy, t,r is it like a 'fi:rus in tha blood at am 
life~ These end other questioaa have been dealt 1th in discussing 
the all Lmportant question -vi noriginal sin .~" 
Even thoual;b the subject was touched u:pcn in the .U1st eact·on~ 
n.o de.finitioo. was a.t•rhred at regcirding nor.iginel aiu"m There is a 
difference . in views and def"initions held regarding t h is great sub .. 
jecrt9 even iJ:l.· conserva.tive Protestant circles, In order to have a 
correct dootl'i~te of' .sotarielogy (the doe trine Of s.:-D.va.tion rrom sin}, 
vtous s.ection the conclusion was t}l_at Adam was e:teated Boly0 that he 
had the presence of the Holy Spirit to guide him~ a11d tb at trusting 
obedience was the only thing neeaed to perpetuAte t h is holmes • By 
the s:ame token; unbeliav~ dbobedience would be aJ.l that was r .,. 
effects of it that is goner ally termed "original sin., n 
ll~ 1 ~ Be Chapman, The .Termino~ogz 2!. ~o.l~e~ (B:an.'98.s City0 
~o. , Beacon Hilir~ees, 1947) 0 pq 24. 
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a·took. ou:r first parentat eroo:ted ithou:t si1~.9 nevertbeletiiS tran.a"" 
;mitted. sin to he~ poater.ity"ulS Ramuna 5:l2G ,s~v. learly teaches 
death thro't.igh sin; and ao death punaacl unto ;:1 1 men or · , ;: all sin"" 
q'!.l. ce or penalty& bee ttse this is mat d warne oul<'i hap:psn if 
Adam di sob&yeu.. '11\e very t . ct that death passed unto all n woul 
show that thL, s as ~tate f.lpo pa.a13ed. unto n .U men·, b9cauae deatb -
state, Ol' s bent or inclination to d simd.ng tha passed to the dee 
mention s made in the pre~.rious section ot this ohapte1• th t 
e.a dam s1lmed 9 he was depdve£1 of the Holy Spi:r!t; thus beea.use 
of ""he go. :tlt or hie ae·~ and this deprivation 9 be became dap:raved~ 
Even aa Adam as found to b holy by nature in his primiti: e state~ 
he ia now found to be sinful by n ture, and this n . 
herited depr vity 1 " the :f."irDt consideration 1 · that scripture saya 
about tbe faot 
mmt was great in th~ oo:rth 9 and that every in'ngination of the thoughts 
or his hoort w a only evil continually.," ?mat a eont st is found i n 
------------------
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this passage v:ith that Of the original creation., Ther e God · id that 
Bis creation was "ve:z.-y good; 1t here He says that it ia ~~vil continually. ~ 
Gan.esis S~2l,s A.,s., Vo e ~ ~ " ~ for the imagination of Iren s heart 
is Gvil frGm. his youth; e .. .," .Again 9 the :tac t of depravity :!s seen 
and found to be in the heart, the seat of man~s affection., 
. Pealm 6~:50 A"s~ iTo s 11Behold 9 I vms bn?ught forth in 1l'!.iquity; 
and in si·n did my mother conceive me." Thua the inspired Psalmia· 
Bho s that this depravit<; is fwm the moment of conception and t he 
thought at Ulliversality is present in this passage., 
Isaiah 1:5--Gs A~Se Vc 0 · " • ~ " the hole head is $1ek: 9 and th~ 
. ole heart taint. From the sol o., the foot es1Tstt unto the head 
there :t n.o soundness in it; • ., "" Isaiah used physical analoay 
to dese~ib~ a spi:itual ualady. Not only is the t.aet of dep~dvity 
seen 9 bu"' thl!b an.a.logy reV'eale that· it extends to the vlhol being • 
.:rer m 17:9p A., s<~ Vo I} "'l'he heart is dooeitful above all things 0 
and it is exceedingly oor r pt; who can know it?" The fact of dep~ i ty 
ie plain, ·~he looation is evident~> and the definite a:r.ticle would apeak 
ot univer ality. 
EcClesiastes 9::3., At;>SoV ~ ~1 $ .. ethe heart of the sona (If :men is 
full of evil, :a.d :roadnes~ is in their heart hile they live51 o ., .~t 
Solomon was ju,at as elear and apeeitio as was Jeremiah and Isaiah& 
regarding the. location and. the ·e~tent ot man9 s sin. 
And now t.he ~liords of our !.Drd e~ fo~d 1a Matthe l5:1S...l9, AoS9 
v, "But the things whic p eeed out ot the mouth CQtle forth out of 
the heart; and they defile th~ r.aan.¢ For out of' the heart come forth 
evil thoughts, murders$ adulteri a; roxonications, theftsp £alae Wit.,. 
neas, ra1lings.n 
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0 e fUrther refa:reMe is cited~J bich does not exhaust those th t 
could be used; this one sbowine; not only the tact 9 bui ·~he universality 
ot thi~ depravity. aen:rans 3:10- UI? A.,B 9 v.,, 1' 9 .. ., 'rhere ia non0 riebt= 
oou s 9 110 11 not one; there is none the. t understand th9 there is n.oue th t 
seelroth · ftar Qod.., ~ r~ot one is fount righteous in His eights 
From th se referaneas we sa that SCripture t BJ~hes th· t man. is 
the soo. t of thie dep.ra itt; is the he· rt, or he eJ.'Y self:; ane that 
~ are deprav-et'i11 · 
ThrOU#Yl the 1'1! t.nes • of' the word th~ tact of dep:I?a vi ty N:i s bee 
a:nd o.ga1n. the ap}!irooch ha~ 'been made .tro:m. the scriptural 
paul 1 Galatior 5~25 9 A.SoVQ says 'If e 11 e byte SPirit, 
'by the spirit let us also walk0" Mention was I:ll'ade pre :LouaJi to th.e 
taet that Adam was .~riv.~! of _!;p!!, ~,?ll; Sl>Uitc 'l'h:i.a cam about ;,h 
he :refua'ed to welk l>y the Spir 1 t, The cond:i tion found in ths t~;orltl as 
given by tho aoaount in Genesis A:5 clearly ind.iea e the le.ok cf the 
Spirit$ Tht'Qugh this .ll:tck o£' the Sp1r:lt 0 e a e aontinuous disobedi ... 
and 1B this ~anse h is dead spiritually. 
light; tor their works were ovile In this port~on ~antion i ~~de . of 
man . o at one time had r '1l joy and pleasul!'e in tb.e · resenoe of <lod, 
abi~ing in darkness, because he is a ainner by pra~tice -~ well ~s sin~ 
Aa a ~"esult or ·th.i$ sin, Ad no foars and dreads to come into the - .... _..._.. .... 
:presence crt God \ hare l>ei'ore n:e deli ted ~ o be in His ~resen.ee" 
• ., • Ood 3.s lowe; and he that abideth 1n lova 
abideth in God~ and God abideth 1n hhJ4, Herein is 
lov .mada perfect with us • ., • ., T!lare is no fe r in 
love: but perfect lova casteth ont f. - r tJ beO!iU e 
tea~ hath puniShment; and he that fearcth ia not 
ma & pertee t in lov • 
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te no fear in )Orfeot love· theref re oan say that Adam lost perteet 
uo.mans ltl8~2 sho s that man beeame ~,re:a~ep.,p and 1n his f)Or-> 
tion 0 the depth of b.1s . egradation 1~ seen. :r -re iah 17:9t whieb, as 
quoted prev1ously 9 sho s that mn is no longer ·u ri@.;ht in heart 11 but 
full of dee:eit, w.an became dooeitt'u.l., 
..,:-....., ............... ~
tln t Jesus has ought the depth of the pit into hieh man h£:d tal ... 
len is als:> seen. nif theretore tbe Son shall mke you tree. yo 
shall fre ind eel." Through sin 'tl'.M lost his freedom and bondage .......,.,.._............... ...... -
Th1 does not exhaus t t refer.enc s to the ~tfects of the fall, 
as much or t e Bible deals 1ith t t, but enough passages have been. 
pro en ted to ho t at the effe~ts of the :f'E\ll. v:e:Jl-e 'Un.i ersal in out• - · 
rea an) to al in ax 
.............. ; ... e M n ·ea deprived of ~e HOly Spirit, he 
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lost his freedom. Through the loss of the Holy spirit p. he il3. void of 
ap iri ·tual life., 
The fact and the effects of original sin or depravity hf;.ve been 
discussed and establi~ede But uhat about ita nature? '!be tire~t 
po:J.r.t of discussion has been b d~finihG!; v.orda that e.re used in the 
Ne· Test ament t o 0xprees sin in its different for ~ 
11lere are :four ·ord.s !laving to do d.th dep avity that nave been 
) ~ 
defined and discussed., The first is (a.d'-2k'tc:<..-) adik!a, w ieh acc o 
life, ~ • .2. deed ;v:~o.Ifti!§ ~and .~uatic.~11 ~.! ~ unr1i!!teouanes~.e13 
It is quite V1.4ent tmm this dafin!tio:u. ~Gbat this 1s more than an 
a.ct~ Tho unrighteousness or hea~t is the source of the u~ighteGUs 
acts. 
.J / 
Th ne%t . orf ~or consideratj.o.n is .( u(J¥e · } ~L" hich 
means a ~~t 2!. ,_.everaJtce ,l'?,wa;r,! Godp ~piatz .!EiC!d~ees., This 
. l A 
also came rrom Tha.yer .. - 'J."'1le very term u:ogodliness ~e'ks of char ... 
aeter or he~ a man really 1s~ R putatioa is wh~t others say n 
is 0 but character ie ~hat a man is !n his heart ~ A l ack of rsverm 
ence towartl G<nl speaks not nly of acts but attitudaQ whieh 1 a 
heart conditione Here again the two ... fold natu:~e of sin 1s s en: a 
nat~c unlike Cod8 m'td tha aets tb::a it sttam 1'rmn--sooh l:'J. t ure • 
.) / 
The word ( t( v ~u. uq anomia 11 :ls also used to de:dgna G a t yp_. f' 
sin. Lilter lly the ~'In rd means ·Ji t hout la . ~ 
l3e J'oeaph Henry Thayer, !. ·~rook-Ell§!ish Lexicon~~ New 
Testament (Ne York, Ame~1ean Book uom:pany, 1009>.& p., 12 .. 
oondition ~ 2.11.~ vdthout 9 2., o<mtatjpt .£iE! violation .!?!. ~ ,.9 ~iquity, 
16 wickedness., This Wias the aondition. that p:ravaUe<l in the gtll.rden a 
........ . end" . 
man. se aside God's law and became B lav; unto himself.. The result o 
thta violation "'!as : ickedne~s., 
( / 
The :final \'lol'd that has bean eonsldered is ( o..rd.f 11 a...) !._amsr~J.!.~~-
'lih1s .ord is used to designate sin more ··han sny othor word in th N 
Testamantv y t that does not mean th~t the other definitions are una 
1mpo:t."tent. Thayer says; 1 .. !. a~nning? 2 ... ~ whieh .!!_ ~ -,. r ~, 
sin, !!!!:. offence, ~ violet:l.on .2!_ the divine .!..!.l!. thou~l,U..!!. l:!t!.~.~.! 
3. ,2anplex 2£ ~g:ce&at,e 2£. ~ _9omm!t .. t.~ 2.!,th!:t. ~!:.. sin ,le ~ 
_!t!l, ~ny.16 The ve:rtb is ( af'l u..; rrfv~,) halnartano, · and the Analytical. 
Gr0ek Lexicon givest to miss a mark; to be in error, to sin, to be 
....................... Clitia' ......... ~ ........... ~~ ~~ ~...,_. 
17 
fl!liltt:2!. uro ... ng.. In nomans 5 :12 ... 8~10,_ Fattl used ome . orm of this 
WO.t"d forty-one times., In t 'Tenty ... nine of these ine-tancese l?a.u.l used 
the <1 finite article* which gives the thoug)l.t of' "The sin~' """" a ate:~e" 
rather than an act.l8 
ell as an attitude., They shoVJ the reason ot the ·sin e.nd the act 
that follo Sco 'Referring to the att itude or state of th · llea:.t.>t, +-he 
conclusion ia that it is a proneness to sinj or a dnful prope:nsityE-
.A.fter caX'e:tulJ.y consider! tho d finitian . aa gi'u'ett1l con.aider-
15e lbi~,, p., 48c. 
lS. :tbiq•s P• 31., 
1'1. The .Analytical Greek Lexicon (Ne. York, Harper and Brothers 
. PUblishel;",s 11 n.d., ), :P• l7. . .. 
18. u. :E.berhard 1 estlep Novum. Testamentum Graece (stutt89-rt~ 
Pri "Vil gierta \'!Urt tEmJ.bergis'che Bibelanstal t:; 1948} v 
p:p. 401·406., {lm actual count 11.'8.s made by the writel'o) 
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ation has be given to the tnot that the inspired r;ri t&Z'$ personified 
this inherited depra.vi 1 and g~ve it .numerous namea.. .All o the 1n-
$tancas ere the di:t"1'a11ent names are used have no·t been eonsiil.ered 11 
but. the si,Xth rutd ;:Jeventh chapters or ROl!lrulS abound with these~ and 
n:otiee bas Def)n made from these chAptereo A~l of.' thos~ instan.ees are 
from the ~ ican Standard Vez• aion .. 
In Romans 6g6 sin is m1lled9 "Old man" end UbodJ)' of !no tt In 
6:19, individuals nre called "ser nts of sinou This can mean nothc 
iDg other thaa being a sen nt to s omething or being in boadage to 
it. !n Iwmans *1~5, A
0
S .Vo~ Paul states: "For when .a were in the 
flesh 11 the e nful passton.sb hieh vr~re 'through the law11 wrought in 
our merllbers to bring torth t'ruit unto death~ n Paul spoke of being 
in the 'flesh," sr:et he was not roferz-in...: to thil tles..lJ. of h is body.., 
Th1e evident from the fact t'ha. t .Paul usea the illlperi'ect t.0~ae in the 
Greek~ bich designates past time., He speaks of having been in th 
••fleehn thereby sho· ing that at the time of l!'ll"iting he does not COJl ... 
sider himself to be 1n the 11fle$!, t1> yet Paul still had hie !!l')rtal · 
body when he m:'Ote tlli$e In the a.:J.nful condition that had onee bean 
his • Paul ret'ars to hmsetf' a.a ncarnaF1 1n '1:14.. In. 7g239 he s eaks 
of a "la ~ in his members." He further calls 1t the nbodi'f or d a h 
in ?:24e In these ch~pters, it nas round in the Qreek, that paul 
used the definite a,rtiele twenty•nille t,imee 1itb the tVOrd sin 11 thus 
ll.ltiking it read "the sin." Unfortunately the translators ba11e no 
translated tbia, thereby losing the distinotion between the state 
and the act. 
Some pase ges which. refer to sin as a ~ption 2! ~1.ntt9 ha 
been presented next«~ In ac.mane 1~19 the t~o word$ 11 nu.ngodlineseu 
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In th.e a . .tth aud seven tb cha· te~s of Romf.lns i!i paul speak.~ or 1 the 
dwelling sillY wh1eh ea.ns nothi.ng other than a cor:ru.ptio o"' nat re. 
!)aVid 1•efered to this unitary thing '3.6 "sin., in Psalm 51 :2e John e.l 
spoke of man being "CltiJ&1laed from ell sin,'' in ! John 1:7., '!'h s s a 
of depravity is also called "iniquitye !n Titus 2:14e In ll oorb,. 
th.ians '1 : 1 thl.s st;;l.te is r0ferred ·to as a "defilement of the .flesh 
and S!) iri t. " 
!n Romans 'i : 24 P ul r etters to the ~body of' death o " By eh eek ing 
into the practices of. ccmdew.ll.ed. prisoners at that ti.ma 11 it wua found 
that the Roiruf.lna somet:i.l\lf;~s cha1.ned t\ro eondemrted prisoners togethe:r-!1 
and fter one· died, the one remaining alive ·;as kept chained to the 
corpse. From th i " l'aul has given us this figu:re of each to help 
de.acribe thia s t ate of dopr·~vity that man findB ithin his heart, 
h ving 1nh er 1 ted it. frora A.dam . 
Reference i s .made to this s:!.n:f'ul <J:ondition in J"@l!les 1:21 and he 
called 1t "fllt bJ.nes s ond overflowing of ieltedness~" 'the scriptural 
evide e far t: corrupt io of na tur':l is a.'bu.nda.n.t, and tke "word" , aches 
tion out of whiah a ll sinful acts flow., 
The words llsetl f or sin in the New Testament n·· ve been d.efitl. d 
and discussed, as el l es noting t he diffe~ent titles given to this 
s in o The question tha+ lies befor e us, concerns the mannet• 1n which 
tlw rece beoomes cor rupt s or theori es or modes of transmi ssion .. 
~------ ..,.._. - ·~
teas great in the ~arth 9 and ·th~t a very il:nag!na tio.n of t lle tb.ougb.ts of 
his hea:rt aa onl;r e i1 con:tinuallye tt This can b0 nothing ot .er than 
~ra.l be. eon :~dam und his posterity~ his sin, althnugh not 1;heir act 0 
ia so imputed tn them that it is the judicial ground. of' th<.i !'enalty 
thraa tenfld a.ga .i.nst him e ot1ing ulso upon them., u19 G&J. saw the d pruiT"" 
ity of thelr o l h(>.art, not Adam• s sin i:m uted to th , ~e.tuer it ::as 
an inherited p:ropen ity to · ard,. sin that caused man to f nd way <'t or sin ... 
Wiley says that the itmnediate imputa:'bion theery 11eonf'uoos justice ~ i ·h 
oov ,reign :p· wer, tf' O.ad by a ooverei ;n ct tmpute · guilt to the inno,., 
cant, the He 'beao es a.n a.rbi trary rul er who treats the !nnocen t as 
tho •h the.;r 'tJare [Sililty, and subordinate~ just:l.co to leglll :t.'iction., "20 
The troo :mode of tl'ansmission rtaceepts both the na1..ural and fed.,. 
er8l ,odahip of .~~ but r ejects the extreme laneth to which these 
po.sit1one nave somatim:es been ca.rr tedo9• 21 Tha .Fe~eral theory gro··p 
do not clail'n that Adam's :posterit;v did part icipate in ·is sin never .. 
the .less~ t h ezy -w e;ra liable to hi s pena l ty in t hat he , as legally their 
:!?ai)resentat!vo, 'J'ue l"eal ePPOl' eOi!les in when guilt' in the s~cflf--------
c.emar~t is a t tach to the depr avi ty ih1cl t he race inherited from 
l9a Charles Rodge, sys terratie ~heol,~:( (Grand Rapids, ~ich igana 
~ e .a. ~ rOmano PU.bl1shin Co., l94S 9 volo II~ plll 192-3e 
holds with realism~ to the solidarity of the race; 
" ut rejects the idea of :p<'i?sorw.l participat ion in ;ida:tn '~s 
·Gin.:. :t·t .holds also that Adair. wa_a le~al "t~l or fede.lally 
the :ra:pl"asenta:U e of th0 :r•· cat 'out it a lwuylli holds this 
irl cow.eet i on with the n"' t r.al head all i p of C. rist" Nat,. 
ural headship may ha·ve 1 ts consequences n heredi tacy 
depra· ity~ but, in no s~nse can these consequences be 
sinml, ~!!less they are raga.rded as op &ra t in€; undel' 
pennlty. 
guilt imputed to hime The i inputati .. ,n of guilt would be necessary if 
in th&ruc ~an as he eomes into the o.rld possease i but 1e not gu lty 
of inbred ain., 
The Suntll~u·y rego,rding the nature of original sin Ol' clepravi ~.! 
folloflSe The. definitions teach tha t sin is a s'tate a s "'ell a s an aot~ 
and tb t it resides in the heart or tbe very cente;r of :uants bei ·' or 
selfhood ., !t li.s not only an attitude., but it 1/il a corruption of the 
na tu.re9 n is tran.smi 'ted through Adf:® a s the fader· l es wall as the 
natural n d of the r• oe, yet t,>uilt in the sensa of demerit ! a not 
The sta. te Of man before he fall has bean diacusaed sh<) ing tba 
he ~as craats holy, hfl.ving the presence of th Holy 8:Pirit t o direct 
To possess moral charac ter, any 'being must be 
capac it ted for tho o:p-pos1ta. o:r t _ ot .. The very 
canter of holiness is a .c nat ant revelatLn of the 
~utho:rity dt the ~ill Qf ..,he crrotor and such use 
of "Ch0 eraa ed will as ao nf.orms th0 condu.ot and 
life of tba ereated one to ' t.e ill oft e Creetor.23 
fall bas 'been giV@Jl o The Ml"ipture.l teaah'ing or the l" · CCV 1.•y that 
took place in _dam has be 0n sho :n next ., 
our first question is one t a·t need not be a.sk.e£i e~cept ·to get 
tlle compe. ison that is es1.red ., 'l'hruufp, hom did he r · ll come? 
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th f'U:'teen th rse of.' this s ·e eha tel' t o gat the answer re~ ax·di.'l.g 
·he one through whom tte reo very came e 1fh1s recovery also came 
tb:roug 1 QUe manll even .resus Chris· .. 
s plain o any st-u.dant ot the 
the :purpos of this .ork t ey h ve been grouped into t o divisions: 
immediate and ul·bimateo The ttn O.iate resul.t as spiritual death 
i~h Ctll'!le 111i th the loss ot the Holy >:>piri t. Romens 5:12 in t e Greek 
the oorlde and the dee: th t rough the sin .. " Since nei'?;her UlEllllte sin - -
o.a. his death eould :pe.ss to all men this trust refer t~ t he pr:lnc ipla --
of aiu and death th('t pttssed to all men,. 
~-~------· 
23G c., W.~ _BUtler, ~th ... Buil~ 'Messages (Uni ars:tt.y Park, 
Iotva, 'r.he col}flge Press ., ned., )l) Po 27 e 
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image0 These results have been sepa~ated fOr th purposes of diseus• 
sion 0 ut the immediate results took :pluce simultaneously., J.ltanis 
morAl imagEl \'JI:lS not comple t ly d. es tr-_, yed li bee au se the tvna.< ·man" is 
9fr~tm.e ed unto kno rl edge fter '""he ima.ge of him t.hat e:r:·eated him.~ n 
deprava tion or· OOl'ruption of natur e an i.n this sense the moral image 
et:r ·oede 
The ultinate results a re ·tha. t ~.ll of Adam s poster! t y poss(:lssed 
this sinfUl nature~ and "death reigneds ft and sti.ll dose today., 'l'his 
is in the sense of 1' aternal dea.thn unless the benefits of ,he atone-
msnt are appropriated,. This is indeed a b lack p1.cture and auld be 
t o this day, if the provisions for L~'s recovery had not been preo 
sen ted., 
trespass of t e one the many di .ed 9 much mor-t~ i d. tb.o grace of G·'d 0 
and the gift by the grac® of the man , Jes~s Ghrist 9 abound tnto t he 
many ., qy In the f'rilll i t t'lB. S tho treSJt ss 9 in t he rec veey it v:•· s the 
free gift wh:teh came through perfect obedi anc-·-..,,t' •e exe.ot opposite 
of the trespasse Hills says, n.a curse eama through t he one: grace 
ar benefits h!lve resulted from the ··ork of {'Jhr i st then ev!l e from th 
fall of Adar--. " 24 '!'he oral :recov<)ry of man al so took place.. 'rA 
lesser :motive than the complete morw.J. recovery of man, so t hat he 
24S> !\e M" Hills~ I!'~Jn.e Establ,iahing Grace ~ Roliness ~ ~ 
Book Of: Romani""[I{ansas City 0 .~o~ " Nazarene Pt blisb.ing 
H'O'liie-;-n .. de ) 0 n., 2le 
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v~uld fu~fill forever the areat purpose of God' in Hi origin5 could 
never oo.ve communded ·the sacrifice ~q ich God has lllt!d for man a ro ... 
demption.,tt25 
Js.notheZ:' comparison that has bean :made is the sao.pJ:_ of' the i"E~ll and 
the recovery~ The t· elfth erse of this chapter snys that death came 
'Go "all men 11 .~.or that all s:innedgr< Thia verse ahol"e tb.a· death as uell ......_, 
es sin ia untve:rsal-..it reached to au., The ana er is ou.n in the 
a1e11teen h verse of ·this fifth chapter o.f Romans., nso then aa through 
one trespass the judgrr..ent came unto all men to ccude.rnnatinn; even so 
thPough one act of r~teousness th~ free g ift camz unto all m n to 
justification of life.," Death th.mugh Adam~ but lii'e throug:r. Christ$ 
The benefi.ts of the A.tone1n.ent are touched upon in this ve ze., 
These b etits a~e t oafold: oonditi nal and unconditional ., The unc 
cooditional are thoss that apply to all men without any voluntary ac 
of: their o m., Th..:y do not Wholly save the race unt i1 an individual 
embraces them-hole benefits by an act of faith., In !!1akin$ this comco 
parison11 it is noti~ that the evil of the ef'fecta of .Adam9 s fall 
apply to all trJen. yet none 'dll be lost be,oause of this until t h.ey 9 
clearly teaches this., n,.or as through the one IilUt*s di ob dience 
the many ere made sinners, even so tbr,:-.ugh the obedience of the one 
that he is :nJa(le righteous., Thi s does not say counted or imputed 
I --
righteous.8 but mad righteous., 
'l'he fact thut the :recovery cornea through Christ bas been dis ... 
cussed, but how is this worked? 'l'he Holy Spirit i ... the administrator 
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of the blessed Trinit'J$ Thie is a ccomplished through Hi agency.. Hie 
ia the task ot :reg 1era.t:i.ng a.a spoken of in John 5:59 "being born of 
the Spirit o ot He impat>ts epiritual life to one dead in trespa.,ses and 
sino 
Adam had the p:resen.ee of ~t:>h, Uoly ;J:pirit in the garden bei'o.re his 
sin and frul o T·he H.oly Spirit is the spirit or life as well as th 
Spirit of ttolineau , llis is the task of .making men holy o ln. John 14: 
26 and 15:269 Jesus pron1iaed t hat B.e would. send tbe Oomtortero In 
John 17;2!3 9 o~;>.V .. Jeaus prayed : "I in them9 en thcu !n me 9 tha t 
they may be perfected into one ~ th ·t the world rBay know that thou. 
di dst send me 9 and lovedst them 9 even e.s thou lovedst me 9 ~1 F:t•om 
'these passagec;: it is eVident that the gra lt advent of the Holy Spil'it 
was ye·t to come--8:ftd----H-e-had e mighty bup tism for tha chilth•wt of' (}Odil 
.Tesus speaks oi' t his in ~ts 1;5 0 Ae3 oV.. 1 or John indeed buptized 
117ith ater; but ye shall be bs..ptize in the Holy Spid t not !tian.Y days 
hence. " 
1b.e great d~ of pentecost earoe and the Holy Spirit v~as poured 
out ttpon all fl ah.. Peter, hen spea kine of the tJl"k of .. he Holy 
Spirit 0 and· the ork that He had ecaomplished in the hE?.&!t"ts of crthers c 
stated 1n ACts 15:9 9 AoSoVo8 nAnd he :ttade no distinction between us 
and them~ cleanai~~g their hearts by faith., n T he great tr naaction 
---~ts doneo The Sp1 .,.1t of HoLness wol"ked holiness i-u J.:.he he·ff'f'IH:l~f'-11.1mt.e.------­
paul9 in axhoi•ting others to this gi.'eat work ~11id ~ "li-.nd tllet ye be re• 
nswed i n the s.P in t of your min.d 9 and. put on the ne PJin ~ that e:fter 
GOd hath been created in righteousness and holiness of trutho" Eph ... 
estans 4:g2:5 .. 24 8 ~ .seVe 5 "Christ also l oved the cllux.-cbQ and gave him= 
self up !'or it; t hat he m.ight aanctif'y ito' :Ephesians 5:25«>26 11 j QSoV~:~J 
HThat as the sin reigned in death, even so :mlght the graee reign through 
rigb:t ouaness unto eternal life thr ugh Jesus Christ oul' tord;,"' 
That which was los·b t man 'by sin . ui disobad. ... 
iance is recovere by GocP s .:ceeovery progranl5 :pre ... 
ser't'ing :man's moral responsibility and i nni ng him . 
to such llarmony ,:i.th the will of. His Creator a.s 
enables God in ·t.he presence or the great saerifioe 
for sin, to release His ene:rgi<F:s i:n tbe :rebuil ing 
end re-..creating of the mo. l nature cr man unto ~ 
fixed and eternal state of: harmony li'l i'Gh :Hirnaelf o 6 
CIUPTER V 
Y.s the work of holiness rougbt by the "la ~? DOes it change 
our relat onship -to the law't? 'Did c llrist fulfill the law for all 
mo ~ould call upon His Name as well as for Himself'? Does not any 
r3qu1rement o .. keeping tlle 1a , bo rd.ex• on legalism? '1'h se and nan;y 
other questions confront the Christian s.s he rea s li"t<~rni.ure wr:i.t<-
ten upon this subjoote This ch pter gives a GOJlli>:rebensive yet eon• 
cise treatinent of'· the relationship or holiness to the law • 
• e CHARACTER J~]) DESIGN OF THE LAW 
The first defini tiox will be Ol'l.e for the word law as used in the ............................. -
for the guidance of &n intelligent beiag, by an intelligent being 
having po er ovet• him., "l ! ore a imply dei'in d, it ean be said to be 
. an established order, The type of order to m ich it refers will de= 
·ermine the u ge of the \'70l'de In sacred ritingl) when the definite 
articl e ia used ·with the rd l: w, it usunJ.l y has reference to the 
nneoalogue" given to Moses on the smoke .... shrou ad ~auk or Sinai., 
some would refer to the ori§in o law, as 'thOUP..h it took place 
bioh man trans~o~s d, which put into effect the "la of sin and 
death," ieh 1a spoken of ill Fo 1ans 8~ 2.. E iden tly tl e e was 11 law 
lQ ~ames orr, gen. edes Th International stand d Bible 
EnC;feloJ~aedia (Gra a. Rap-ids, Q E. · Eerdln.-~s · :Pubi"'ishtng 
C:o.D" 1947)s vole XII9 Pe 1844~ 
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oaet d:ov;n to-, God will not r1i vide his glory dth e.nothero It i~ well 
to note ttl " "the decalogue" u s given somewhex-e pa..st the mid-point or 
ing the life of Ab~a.ham it becO'!ims imltledlatel.y apparent that he was 
und r lflW• !!':rom the toree oi:ng aonoideration it is e'l.Tident that the 
origin of l~w came before Sinaic 
r'lhat then i"" the nature or the moral lA f.l' Throughout sorip· u:re 
it is spoken oi' as a la-w of t ~ righteousness. It was an e:qlreseion 
or GQ •s .n holy self. To a.rgu that the 1ooflia l aw usher d b a neff 
moral p inci le • \'iO ld reflect upon the beib~ of Godc All t:t'Ut · must 
_:roelaimed by Chriet E:!::nselft~- or m>itten upon the fleshy tables of th3 
human heart through tba 1 in ageney or the Uoly ~'"'p ivi1i c Faul sai4 
that the fi la 1 is holy"" The prophets considered !t so 9 and the people 
of Israel as a whole eonaidered a holy in natur&, o.nd d ivine in or1~·in. 
The law is conshi.ered o be tb;x-tH':!•<fold by many; Civil~ cerer!lon1al 0 
and mo.raJ... The civil la bad to do with mn•a attitude tore ~d his fel-
low men, and theii keeping of na.tion.al dfrcya. 'l1he ceremonial law had to 
do with the eaorif.ices and the ritual of relieious exereies. The mora 
1 la is God's moral government., It- is eternal and 1.mchanging in its 
mornl la , it only oonf.ir ad tt~ Moral la is a uni e~sal necessity~ 
and is the basis tor a ~!"eonal oly God to g · v.ern :marudna ae a ere ... 
ation,. n:ade in His om image. 
since God~s original p'llrpose fo:r man rias holi••lesa, tl.le design of _,, ............... 
the lAt was in h.c.mony ~ i th that purpose. The l.aw i:a the garden iJn ... ---
ur-e of' peraon.•'l.l reo train:t in respect to the anthor:tty or GO o 
The tb.ree-fOl< intent of the la i.s 11 .. e ,; to Ina intain. external 
o:rder, to i nd:uo a nera to re o' .ni~e the til' ~;u. H t; an. C. to direct the 
l'fe of b~l1eve~san2 It became u j 8,ina authority o. ly fter io~ 
lation. The lGH 's first aim ·then would bs to teacll ana to oomar~ ·ol 
man' in 01.'d !" to impress the d~mnd~ 0 .• the holy )A .? ur•on timo 
cha a Qodts purpo e .ror man ~ tt1.t was given. lnste d to s et. it forth 
more clearly, aud in 
member. nThe sign1ttcallce of the wbole Lev1t1.ea.1 code W;~."' t ' e need 
of 1 end the poaslbility of hu.n.lEI . .n purificati. n ,'!> .~:.ecOJ.Wwn.<'f.me:nta 
of the. decalogue reveal th • neces n1ty of hol. n~os ., E-ven · b ueh the 
law was hol~ ail.d r1ghteoua, !(at it oo tsin.ed no power to nake ruen 
ho ly~ paul says i.n r:tanana 8::3, that "the la:i1 ''laS weak through the 
flesh.; " T e l a aet the ste.nda:rd, e.nd eonde-:une D i f oon id not 
reaeh this standarde 
The mor·al la~; -s ba.sicc-tlly la or lo-ve" 'l'l1is is seen f.x>ow. 
neighbor h9 th fulfille ... the 1 .• • n The i'irst , ~ree cornmandtnents ha..ve 
to do with IJJ.®'S lo.ve to lard God., Tbe n~ tilE> ar~ simi.: r yet they 
2., Q., c ... Berkouwer. stu¢1ea in L"'Igme.t1cs$ Faith and aanctification 
(Grand Rapida9 Jichigan; "iii .. ~ cr:fuiiins Ph'biish'ine;oompany5 
1952}, P• 185 •. 
3., H w • .Middleton * Aap~ts . .!!!. Rolinesa (!11ngo Junction Ohio~> 
Ho ·.., ttiiddleton i:F.l.~ 1949)& Po U .. 
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of the ttdeca.logue. · '•He...~ 9 0 Israel: Jehovah our Go~ is one Jehovah: 
and thou shalt love Jehovah ·(.hy Go with a.ll thy heart 0 and ith all 
thy souls and 'With all th.y m·.ght., 9t 'rhe law was to forbid and to com-
l'!l.~d certain things that t.l:lis mig t co e to p ass., 
ttit reY,ui:red four thousand years to eo.u.cate h(~ faith ot t he 
1.'0.¢ ~ up t o the po:t t 7hore they QOU l c! receive the neodeems.r. wb.O 
3hould found a } W.gdom whi~h ia s .. iritual, inner; and e usisti:ng of 
'ri€hteousuass peaee und joy in the Holy Ohoat., tn4 It is not th· 
GOd was & oor tancbt.'l~s but w!:ln ""'S pron to :c.der., S ine the 'Ord 
:rr1e a tely nr 1ses r gar ding .rc~ms a11d the :tall.',. It ,.;.s not new que.s ... 
t on, b .Yu e the p, ariseos who were oanteJl_'Por .. ries nith Jesu.e bad the 
same question-o Jc... 1:17, A*"S ., 1 ., stotcs, ""o:r the law Ci'.S g i:rren 
thl•otlg'h Moses; grace am. truth came th o~ ,Jeau.s Christ., n Jesu 
law or the prophets: I came not to deatroy • but to 1'ulf:i.l., n The 
question is, In ?.'h t s~nae or measure did Je us fulfil th . l "'w? 
id ne fulfil tt.the W., ~s f' neied 'bl; the Pl~&risees or the la in= 
tend d. by God. ,.S 
worthle.s.. fo .rua; ;vern ou.t ith. l!l.g~, may l'erishu 
and must; but not the leaat jot or ittle o.f the 
. ac.red t rutha th&y for t'i tit::.-e h ve clothe~ shall 
pass, while h aven or earth endure . The fotms are 
not t a La~. Rites and ee~omon1ee a~e only el,s, 
:4. ll:!,i!;.•.l p., 10$ 
6. }3erkouwe:r ~ .s2.,$ 2.!,'tl., , p 1 ?4., 
tor simple agee 9 hich need material aymbolEJ,. .. o 
" The 1a· is tore cr sa.cred.. ! onl y str.L it 
of its out\.zard a.ooidents 11 to re'lteal the 'bettex· 
ita DiVine glory. Spoken by G<>d, it is eterrw.l., 
I come to d.o i t honour; ·to confi:rrtl, 'bUt a lso 
to clear it from human add i tion. · nd t">l"l'uptioru:J~ 8 
'fhi., wa.a the atti ,u e of Jesus.. H oamo not to de~ .;:r.oy od~~ la\, 
d 1 i 'tih :he Ph r;i.sees e.n<'l. their - .an de 1 s in r.ume ous places 
M ttLe lG .1 ... 2 • is ono i ortion tlltlt aJ:-o·"s that mer. :\s defiled y 
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11 the.t wb. ct roceeo. th o t of th;; :mou.th~ •• :tn ~ ,t hew 23:2 -26 9 .A ...... ,. 
V"., Jes s told t t:r!J. t..h:at ·ey shoul "cleanse firnt the n ide or· the 
-a.lso n 
.TeS\ls once an for ?er s e t 1;led th{) qu stio!l of the ~reat .st 
• • ,. m au a . lt love t h e Lord thy God with all 
thy heart~ and ith U 'thy sou19 and .., ith a .U thy 
mi:nde T i s is -~--e greo.t and t :t•st co lmandmen • 
-<'Uld a second like unto it is this, thou shalt love 
t y e i gllbol' a , t~ y ... self., On th se tw co~ d .. 
---------.~<ll'll:.~~;e:.~.~nL--'t~s;-.~.t,..JlH:oe;..-w..WholG J.e. w hange·tn, @.n.d the pPSph&ta. ,.,--- -----------
This 1s the morel la•; this i s eternal and does not change ; this 
is tne law that Jesus C!mle to fu.l:t'ul~ 
6,. cunningham Oeikef •rhe U.fe and ~fOrds of Christ (IITe 1 York0 
De a;~,~; .... eton a {t C mpany, 1917). '-roio r , p., 59<! · 
The tanpt ti(~n ot :r sus in the 11 ~erness is recorded in Luke 
4:! ... 1.3, and &lor.~ .s His trust in tbe Fath.ar~~ '!'her· 1a no self..,aaser ... 
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·~ion here.. His temptation .; mor - severe than that of Adam. 9 because 
Adam was surrounded r.ri th food 9 h1le Jesus M.d had none fo.. forty daJTe~ 
He did not rebell aginst the 1 ill of the Fatner ~ This ia an eX0~ple 
of the law Of love to God l'Jhich is contained in the great collll'uant\Iltente 
Hie mole life was a demonstration of p&·:L' f'eot love tov~ard the l!'a.ther~> 
r~henever a miracle was perform.ad g the people glorified God9 ratb.er 
than :aim, His great 'b:1ttl_ in the GtLden of Qethae~e showed .His 
perfect lo'lffi toward God as there 1<1as no assertins of His o n will .. 
His attitude to~ard His fello m~n s also o. e or l~re~ Rais~ 
ing Lazarus f.t-om the dead 11 John ll; ·· cl.king to t be mm>an at the 'Bel1 9 
.rohn 4a healing the da.ughtel~ ot the canasaitish wam.an. v Matthew l fl ; 
touenlng and heal tng the leper~ .Matthew 8. :3; b ins nmtted • ith com"" 
passion hen He sa~ the multitudes, Matthew 9:36 9 and many other i,n"" 
stances. show th ~t He loved His neighbor as Bi.rooelf o Re was the liv ... 
ing e.".lbodiment of the law of. GOdc At His trial none ccmld ac cuse 
Him of ~tving transgressed. 
Bo i1 do d Jeaus' attitude to liar the le a:f'f'ect men t oda.y? Be 
s tha on perfect illustration of complete f ulfillment of God 0 s 
law and t he new k:ingdom is to be a reflection. of His oharaetE:~r.. Man. 
are to J'esus did. not cancel men.ts ollligntion 
to any part of' rie;tlteousn.e.ss, but s ')ught to make !ts cla ims under• 
standa.ble, and to give it universal a.uthority"8 
C., rfHE LAH ACCORDIM3- TO PAUL 
paul has bean ca.lled the. vtpattern Chris·1;1a.n 11 •• and he dealt ·asps-. 
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r'so that the law is holy 9 and the eo.mmand.men t holy 9 and :r igh teo us P 
come our tutor• to bring us unto Christ 0 that we might be justified 
praise for! the law0 he clenrly ehowed that it does not have power to 
that "Sin W.ght become exceeding sinful.«>" Bet"kou er says~ 
strip the context o:t grace away• ho .evar& and 
the law becf,):mes unintelligible .. · Fo1.' it is nat the 
law wb. ieb must be removed if man is to gain con"'' 
tact with the actual ~ 11 of a d but it is man~s 
pride Vlhich nlU.st be exploded if he 1s to under .. 
stand the law of God.9 
'!'he gr 'it advantage ot having the law then is ao th t man rrm:1 reeog ... 
niee .1is 1nabil1 ty to k e_p this law and thus be d:r v n to pu ·· l:is 
tX"U.st 1n Christ. ThL ho ,ever 9 d> es not mean that the l.a is rea-
pealed as a gut de for conduct o s o Romans 3 :3lo It means rather 
that it is no longe:r> tlle i->!ghest revelatio· of C,.od~ or the ground 
or salvat ion, o. the ·n.spirat!on f<>r aervic e 
paul nake the tra.nsi tion from the Mosaic la by saying , tt!for 
t a t'iholo 1· w is tult11l>.<d 1n one ;do;r·a , even in this; Thou shalt 
1:5, A. s.Vo is sitnilar., "But ,hiS end of the eharge (comte.tUld) is 
love out or a pure heart und a good consei~ance an faith unfeigned, fl 
Gould -aul have meant that L is t)OSs!ble to k ep tlte .lal'l or QOO. 
by lovin out of a. heart that :P.as been mane pure by the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit? This, obViously was wha·t he ntcant(> 
Is this law <>f love a ne.v la· 0 a s migl1t be falsely interpl"etiii!!d 
by J'olm 13:34~35? !l09 it is the same. t ype of love that God spoke of 
in De~teronomy 5:~o EVidence of this is found in l John 2l ~ 9 8o God 
. has alt.rnys desired thisll but :mau as not able to render it with 11 his 
o m self., .Row the:n is man able to ot'fer this perfect love to God? I 
John 4:·12•13• a eS oV.., states " ., .. o It we lova one anothel's Go<l abideth 
!n us and. his love is Brfecte 1 in us; hereby wo kno' tna·t, t e abide in 
h.!m and he in us ~ oeeause he ha th given us of his Spirit ') « The anat.'fel" 
then :t GOd abiding in Us i n the presence G>f the R ly Spirito 'rfnen 
Jesus bE1ptizes man with tl:te Holy Spirit 0 He pUt>ferJta this love ··n his 
hes.:r··ib 0 'thu ... enablin{tl h:tln to keep the law of GOd& 
ra~· and love are no. in opposi·ion in the redeemed persone It 
.; a the natural thing :tor a redeemed person to k()ep the law of love., 
J'e· S'.u~ said 0 "A new eo.tm.nandment I give unto you~ that ya. love ona 
anothor; even a.s 1 have lo"led yon., that ye also lov~ one an<.rther, "' 
John. l3g34 9 .A'gS. V" t''lhe b liovert!l o o h~ls every rea.aon to render 
obedience to Godte lo. ~.s c o " ~ For ne · the commandments are i~o th 
believ$r the gra.ciws guidance o'f: the ;avior GOd ""lO 
.w.t then ia the attitude or Spi:r1t ... .fUled Christiane to aru 
the lnW? l-1ince there is a likeness of: n.atut·s. a oneness of purpose; 
an·d a. v:tta.l een God and man. through th. abiding pres n~e 
Of ·bhe Holy Sp1ritll there is on1:r a dt:!light in doing His will which 
is expressed in IUs lavJo "Tile !l1e>ment sanctification is isolated. 
:f'l,"cL ta.i th in C..od.' s mercy it degenerates i nto a dre>..aey ana tmoolueed 
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nomism iu which there is no room tor the motive of gratitude and reep 
aponsive love to GOd.,nll In this r lat:tonahip bet.veen GOd and manp 
~hevein raan has the ind elling pl'e$e.nce of the Holy Spirit,. 
There is more soli~i tude to do the wil of C"..od~ 
and t1lat~ too, not so :muoh b cau.ae it !a a duty . s a 
:pri ovilege and delight... The yoke has n.o become easy 
and the bttrd~n light 9 and 1n bearing t er. s; th<:) · r~ll.l."«· 
:i.fied soul fj.nda its pleasure and rastt)l2 
God 1a glorified by the exl:dbi·~ion or"' 'bis · emedial 
goodness, the ei 'icaoy of the Daviorvs blood, by the 
pure& steady , and inereaaing light whic ~e out from 
is consecrated ones upon the: moral arl:mess of the 
· orld, by t he 1!1o:ral po""e:r or e2q'eriment l$ pract1oal 
holiness in rebuldng sinJ in ·resintin.s arul dimini&hing 
tJl.e_ mfluence of the ·Prince of carkness and by the 
trophic! ot 6l'aee 'bl'OU{l')lt home to the n~d . I e? in. 
hea eno 3 
HOw does holinese relate ~a the law? This 1$ the ~ork th!it 
Behold , the da-ys come, saith J"eho"t!'ah 9 that I 
will ttak~ a new covenan with the house of I rael 
Wld with the liouse of Judah~ ., a I 11111 put my 
law in t e1r i<"l\'lard parts 9 an'l in ·t.h 1r heart will 
I . rite 1 t; and. I will be thei r God 11 and they shall 
be m.y people. 
GOd h,s written H!a la· upon our heartB ~d has put His Spirit it~· 
in u· e This type of po e.r r.ithin aec::ures a re,guJ.ar mo ement of un ... 
selfish living, and ill be a balanc ~ that \'till guard a ainet the 
opposite e4tremes o~ antinamianism or l egalism 
11 .!!,!!u p,. 184 ~ 
129. Sheridan Beker$ The Hidden 'ann~ (Bostonc> Mononeld 9 Gill 
Coe, 1888), P• 6'3~---
l3e .Tesse Trt..te d.all :?eekp The Cen ral ~ 2£ Chris'aani tz 
(Re • edG NewYo~k 0 Nelson & Phillips, l876} 9 pa l74¢ 
The f!.ndin.gs ef this cha.l)ter sho w that the law ever Gltisted.-. 
The la: was not rww a "t Sinai o1• even in the "gar<leno ~ It ~.a found 
'to be holy t:U'ld to elea:t'ly 6Xfl1'11HJs God 9s ill for man t he cr{H'ltl~ 
act or God's cn.<aation., The law has eve be.en a 1 w o.e li!YY"', but the 
N~.m Testamen writers laid special. etnpnaa :i.s upon t 11is t acet of (}Od ~ s 
holy law., 
Christ C1ill!le to fulfill ·the law as g1'1Yen by Goo .• and not as e.. 
volvea h~· '!!len.. Jeeus spelled deat 1 to eeret\1\oniali ra and .m.an .. a.m:ade 
laws t"hich wsre not in harmony with G-od' a la •o Jesu.a, by axample 
and by pret:e:trtp t ught that t i1e la.1: and love ar ~ not in cunfli c 't f) 
but that t 1.ey are in :perfect hal'mony :u the life of t .h Spirit;... 
tilled believer.; 
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HOLINESS 1 DIVINlt: RE.iu IREi · ..E'NT 
It as the purpose of the \~iter to s .ow as cl early and as aom~ 
prehenai ely as possible from Gad's holy :rora.~ that holiness is a 
divine requir m1ent.. •r-n mer:ioan standard Version of t he ,11)lglish 
Bi le has been used unl ess otherwise sta t ed, 
DY che~kin the Engl ish Concordance to the ioly Bi ble, it as 
found that in th 011~ Testament alone 4iih rd holy or soms de?i ... 
at:ve of it is used in excess of e.ght hundred twenty (820) t • ese 
In many places in GOd a word man is exhorted to h· holy 0 Three cs"" 
pecially lain C!nd notable instances are Le iticus 11:4.:4 ~here these 
rords are f'ouud: " ., o ., Be ye holy; for ! am holy ., o .. ·; tev1tiau 
20 : ?' readin- 11 "Sanc tify y u.rselves therefor e, and. be ye holy; for 1 
Jehovah your God ., "; and t hen in the Ne Tea ament in I Peter 1:15-;. 
16~ "BUt like ns be who called you is holy& ~e ye yourselves also hol y 
in ll manner of living; beaause it is written~ Ye sha ll be holy ; 'for 
I am holy." ~ n 
QO<l" s b.oly ' ·ord~ 
to discover just 
oth~ e~~ortations to holy ~iv1n~ are also found in 
. ith hese scriP,tures as baai · e the problem vre.s 
.at God expected of man ~hen He gave these commands ~ 
. e PROVI SlOiT 
lf holiness is a di vine requir~ent ~ God's ~ord Should give 
abundant Vidence Of a. provision de f'or thiS; and· it does., ffAnd 
she shall bri ll..g forth n aon; "'n.d tho . shalt call his name J~"Us ; .. or 
it is tha sh l s r: e hi people from thair aina9 " tthew l:21e 
Kno ing t at Cod has eol.tlll£'..nded that man be hol y , and man \1 ithin him= 
elf in his '*natural" state hae no ability to save .b.i!!laelt rrom his 
sina f) t his sor1 tur meal\e th.~t J"esus is to save us from all acta 
comrdtted 0 .hieh were and are unholy acts of rebellion f.~ninst God., 
Blessed be th Lords the OOd of Israel; for he hath 
visited and wrought redemption for his people$ and hath 
ra.1sCi!d up a horn or salvation for us in the house of 1'}.1~ 
serv·nt navid., ., ., to grant un·to that we being delivered 
out ot the hand of our enemies should oer?e him td thout 
!'earP U1 holiness and rigbtoo usnesa before him 11 our 
dayae Dike 1:68, 69, 74 0 75. 
9? 
iAcharias~ beir~ filled wit the Holy Spirit , proph~s~ed t1ese ~rds~ 
Jesus is this horn of salvation and m n are to serv Him in I:Ioli::1ess 
~ -
~nd righteo~aesse 
_____ _..... __ _ 
Fetl .. the· graoe of Qod hath a: p aredt bringing sal-
vation to all m®g 1n.atru.et1ng u..., 9 to the in ent thut 9 
denying ungodliness and V'iorld l y lusts 11 we should live 
aoborly and righteousl y ani godly in. this pre ·ent · orld., 
o Q YID.o ' g&"Te hime lf for u.s , that he ruigh'\1 redeem us 
from all iniquity$ and pu~i~J unto hUJself a people to~ 
his onn .vosseastong zealous of good t¥Orka.. Titus 2:11 l e 
certainly no tnterpret ati n given by ny man could construe this 
to mean other "h n that the savior oan redee, . ., nen from all iniquity9 
ich t e did 
ing of regeneration and renewing of' the Holy Spirito ioh h.e poured 
out upon ua richly, throu.ct 1 :S sus Christ our savior., u '}hese veJ:";:;~es 
newing of the Holy Spiri t· thro h tba .t'!lerits f. Je.eus Ghrist s o 
aeeomplish what h d. boen lost in the garden tlU'<>Uil · Adam's aino 
us for our profit, ·that ~ e nay be partakers of His holiness(> l,het 
could be pl ainer than this porti.on; th.at provision .ru1s been m d.e that 
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M,ch no man shall see the Lord, " H b "a s l2 gl4o This verse docs not 
sho ; the vrovi:aion ror lwliness, but 1t is placed here to nhow that · 
hol iness is ~erat~.v~ e according to the soript~a~ 
",v erefore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the peopls th:rough 
hie own blood suffered without the gate 9 n Hebrews 13 ~ 12. Provision 
has been made tor t.nan to be rw.de ho l y und J'esus ' blood provide this" 
This ic e eant ial. 
The writ er is awar thet many will admit that t ese ve_s a are 
true , but they ould say tha t t his act ia to take place at dea.th 9 
but not . h ile ·e a.:re in thi s mortal body, The tollo'i"ling sc1•1ytura 
pertions < ec l fl 
tions underl !ned tnd:oate this~ 
I Peter 1 :15 ... 16, 1'Dut like aa h ho called you is Loly j) be ye 
JGUrselves a lso holy_!!. al l mantter .2£. liV,tr¥H because it 1s written!j 
tty sha Jl e hol y; for ! am holy" tt 
I P tor 2t9~ '~Ut re are au aloet race, a royal pri sthoode a 
ho l y nation a people tor God. s o .n po:3sass i on9 Th t ye ma.y s o ~._.................,....~ 
forth the exceJ.leneies of him who ealled you out of darkness ~nto ..o.......;..·....-;;.-..-,.;.._..;..;.;.;.;;...;......;.;..-.. .... 
hie marvel lous l ight•" 
I John 2:5 , nnut I hoao keep ... til Ilia (:01 d, in h 
. the l ove of' God ~ perraoted., 
l JOhn 1:7 0 t~But if we ,al k in the 11 ;h.t • ao he is in t ·he light 8 
e ve ~ellowship on •1th another. and the blood of ~eaus his son 
cleanseth us from all sino" The wo~d ~'eleanseth" 1a in the present ---
tense. not :tuture and it 1s well known that the Greek 1 nguage ha. 
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and employs the use of the future tease ben ·this me~ning ia 1ndicat de 
l .John 4:12-13 " o o a !f we love one another, Q(Hi abid:Gth in us& 
and his love ie perfected in us; h er&by e . kno~ that · e abid.e in him . . ~
and he in us, because he hath given us of h1s Spirit ~tt .Both of the 
underlined t1rords at•e in the _p.rasent tenae.Q 
! John 4:17 8 "Herein is love mad . perf ct wit h us& that rye may 
have boldness in the day or judgz-~nt; because as he i s, ev~n so are ---
we 1n this worl<l •. ft ... ~· ~ .. ~ ..•. 
cleansing their h~ rts y faith., !: This is l?eterts reco d. of solne<-o 
thing t'ba.t happened in t is pre sent r l d ., 
But arise$ and stand upon thy ~eet! tor t o this 
end have I appeared unto thee a minister and a >J itness. 
.. e to Open ·their 6j1&$i1 th.at t (?J'j ID8.1 tumt .fro darlc 
ness to 1 ,b.t end f1•om t he po er of satan unto God 9 
that the1 may rec eive remiss on of sins and an :tnhe1""' 
it ance auang them that are eanotified ~faith in ae o 
y s iuden of t he ",ord" ~ediately reoogni~ea this as Paul9s ae~ 
count of hie c~rmnisa:!on to preach.. The thing that oome do not reca 
ogn.iz b that en aot of fai+-h eertdnly com.e.s 1n this nresent r;orlde 
,.._...~4 ~ ·-
Qn fw:·ther scriptur showing that pl'<)Vis:ion h ., been m d0 rw 
com 1 te deliverance trom sino l J'ohn 3: 8 ~ "He that doe sin is of 
the devil~ for th d vil ainneth fro To 'thi~ end s 
thG son of \" r s of the 
devil <~ u 'The foregoing scriptures are no all that sho ~ provision has 
bean made :1'or holiness ot• hoa.!' t and life in this world~ u·t these e.re 
clea,r., I r.l the face ot thes , evid ncee from God~ a mrd 11 holiness ia 
something to be reo~ived in this life. 
since provision a s be · n mad ~ and since holiness of heart is 
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obtainable !n this pres nt 1ite0 1e it required to ~nter heaven? 
Tllat God demands U!)l•ightness ·~ even holiness is plainly sho?i!i i n 
1t, nsehool"":l1ll:lsters" to bring us to Ohriste> These commandments ~ere 
given that man might s~e h1, need of holiness& but they w~de n pro~ 
vision. for obtain!! g holi.ne e of heart~ Th le.r'l - s e.x))anded into 
the LeVitioal eode and this in turn wa ransfarred to t e gosp l.Q 
The blessed thin r a.l-..out th gospel i.e th~t it not onJ.y :re uire.s holio 
ness 0 but p~JVides for itC> Middleton ·said~ 
Both dispensations demand holiness. and , a~l thanks 
be to God 0 the tsospel G.isp · satian provides tor bo·th its 
attainm~lt and its continuance; ao that the demand upon 
man :f'o.r holiness is not OJ.)t1on4 but ~bl~re tor,z.e HOlco 
!ness 1s thus at, once a dut " heaven~s absolute require., 
ment, an.d a blessed priv l ~--·1 -·· •• 
ow oan he fl'l'Y t 1a.t holines s is 11heaven • s absolute requirement"? 
:Cts sai 1. is seen in the provision. made ., ~;u.ld C-od send His so 
n essury? Nothin_ anort of absolute rr edom r_om sin 111 sa~isfy 
the pur in heart, for tney ahall see God•" 0 n this m n other 
than the fact that a pure heart ie req:uired to ezrt er heaven? At 
l e st 'by implica Uo.o. the thought is tiler-a thn t those with an impure 
1~ H« 1. iddlet n~ Aspects of BOline~~ (Mi ngs Junction ~ Ohio0 
B« . • iddlaton RaP.lo0 19<19) 9 Pa i5o 
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"t''lho shall ascend into the hill of Jehovah? And who shall s·tail.d in 
h!s holy place'? I:le- that hath clean hands, and a pure heart." 11 God 
looketh upon th.e heart, tt I samuel 16: 7. 
"OOd requires his people to be 'Clem t an.d 'holy. • Things non-
e~sential are not :required fn the sc;r1ptures."2 Man shru ld not excuse 
l?aul sa:ld in Titus 2:14 iilnt .resus. ugat~e himself :for us, t..~at 
he mig)lt redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a 
people for his Omi posseedon11 ~ea.lous ot good works." If Jesus 
gave Himself' f'or this purpose, certainly heart p~ity !!lust be an 
absolute essential. Those who ha ve not been redeemed f rom all in-. ...........,_ -
iquity a:pd purified by Uim will not be a people ot His own possession • 
. -
Henae they will not enter hea.ve.n. 
l!.'phesians 5:25-27, 
• •• Christ also loved. the church, and gave 
himself' up fol" it, having cleansed 1 t by the trr.:!.sh• 
i.ng or water t~Vith the word; that he might present 
the church to himself . a glorious church, not having 
spot or wrinkle ar any sueh thing; but tha:t it 
should be holy end wi tbout blemish. 
These vel."se:s spea.k or the preparing of the Ohurch • 
• • • The scene 51: this purifyin~ _!a~~ earth. 
Everywhere the seene of t he Sliviour•s ato:t.ling aa<~rifice 
is set rortn as the scene of l:U.s redemptive power. Else 
the -sacrifice of' Jesus might have taken place in heaven • 
. · £v the earth was the acene of Hi{:! sacrifice~ so also the 
earth is the scene of His g.re.._,_,a""'t,___.,re""'-"'d""'em~-"-""'io,_,n~·"---- -----------­
Only one redemption J,.s reserved. for ~h second Com.,. 
ing.--t\at of the redemption of the body. ' 
Revelation 22:11, "He that is unrighteou:;., let him do unright-
2. Wilson T. Hogg, A symposium of scriptural Holiness (Chicago, 
Free Methodist PUblishing House; 1896}, P• 44. 
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eousneas still: and he that is filthy, let him be mad filthy still: 
and b that is righteous, let him do rie;h teousne.,s still: and he that 
is holy9 let him be made holy stillett Ae this portion is rea. " in it$ 
conte:x:· l!l it ia evident ·tia t this will be the stat e of t tings follo .., 
1ng the second adven·t of Jesus . Nothing 1 :! .found tho.t ,ould speak of 
;ny purifying or· t'Mking holy .following this time~ or even at this time~ 
There are many reasons why holiness is :requu•e<l to ent r heaven .; 
It is a holy plaeell peopled. b1 h -:: J.y beings ruled by a holy God and 
no uncl ean thing will be found there ., J eaua prayed in .his high p:rieat.o. 
ly :prayer that holiness mi . t be true of h1s follo\'l rso' John 1'7 .19-21"""" 
And tor thair srutes I sanctify myself~ that they 
themselves also may be sanctified in trutho Neither for 
these only do I pray 9 out for t;:.e:m also that believe on 
me throu h the i r "l';ord; th t they may all be one; v·en o.s 
thou, .B'ath~~r, art in me, and I in thee, that they also 
may be 1n Us; th t the m:rl d mr y beHave that thou 
d.id.st send l!le o 
such un ion as this ooul d nrt exiet 1here ain eAists 1 and the reader 
ill note that ti1is was t.o be done so that tlt1e "worl d may bel1evee If ....,.*, ..... ...,._ . . 
This is to be done here on earth • 
.......-.---"--~- ........... 
ther scripture that has been considered ia found in Hebre 
12:14 ~ 11Follo peace v ith all men and th sanctification ~1ith ut 
•f.lioh no msn shall see t he Lord .. " \ ords could rwt be spoken any 
plainer than these ., Tb scriptures e ery·vhere teaeh that· th only 
cou~ of preparation is in this 11re ~ n o e o Death 1s not c 
d~acipl.ine, death connot be a.n instrumentality th ugh ~hich we are 
A 
sanctif'ied.ff-
The findings thus far have been that , "The place ot remed.y is 
4 c I bid •J P • 64l:e 
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most unquestionably here, in a state of probation~ w H~re the means 
and appliances of th . gospel e.re at hand» nd in a ot 1 ve op r t i n, 
under tb.a rei 
~ 
o me1•oy c tt;;, Sino e · ant s probationary period ends 
When this mortal body ceases to raw brea.th 9 and since God collltland.s 
tnen to be he;ly a d 4lea.th is not man•s sanctifier; ther ei'ol'e sanot1 .. 
f ica tion st take place here on earth ihile men are in conscious 
existence if t hey are to see GOd~ 
Paak sta ted that holine s is the centra l idea. o:t' Oh •i tianity · 
and he arg\!ed this from t 1e purpose of man's creatio ~ and hia prim= 
1t1ve moral condition~ flit is certainly 1n harmony with ne elation& 
as well as the general sen e of' the ohu:roh , t o s ay , 'The chief end of 
man~ is, tto !lorify c-o·d an.d enjoy him fore !I'Q But God is glorified 
bhorrence 
for evil and .eaJ."ly a 1 th t _ake any alairo f bei ng stu d ~~t s or .. he 
!DI'd agree tat ,t.qe !:,e, l!,!!_ holiness~ God~ r gpire~ The lack 
f agreemen t has eoma ·en defining the naturo ot the holiness hicb 
God e:lq)ects l:' •. m requ ·resc. •rhe next area of d.1scussio.n 1e a consider= 
a.t1o ot' t :1e two pre(lominent theories eld ... n conservut 1 e l:~rotest"' 
ant cirel s tod y: act'ijal, or positional , impm· t od or i!UJ2U.t,~ hol!ness o 
------+Th.uc· a_qn_esti on th en is "whether the New Testa:ment teaches that 
co~letion )f the process or ctual aanctific t!on 0 and an Qntire re-
ne l of tb.~ nature :1.n 1mre 9 may be e:A.-pe~ted in this life .. 7 iJ!ley~ 
5 ., · e.sse Truesdell Peck, The Central Idea of Ohriat)..anitz. (ll '~ 
e .. $ He York 9 Nels<im &'PhU!!pa , 18'?6 );-Pe l8lc ' 
6a ro.id,, p ., l "13 .. 
"'o Goo -e Allen Turner, •rhe ~ ,or,., Excellent E:l ( '' inona I.ake 0 
ItuiialUi$ Ligllt and life Prass ~ 1952) 0 Po. 86 .. 
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including the doctrin mentione ia his footnote, gives five doctrines 
dealin~ i th th nature Of man,w holiness and the time o'!' ita attain ... 
l'llECl.to~ Ftrs'c e the .Z1n4lendorfia.n theory whi ll makes ho11n os cononm.1"" 
tbe ti or regen.era .. ion until the death of the od o Thirdly, he 
mautions a roup that say man is made holy only in the houi" and the 
article of deatho The aeeond e.nd the third groups r n"t di ffer much 
as each ma. ·es death t :\O M.me of tbe act if not t h, agent o The fourth 
group states that holiness begins in :vegeneration 9 17ut :!.a oompleted 
a.s an ins ten taneous work of the Holy 'piri. t subsequ nt to l.'ee,enex·at!ono 
The fifth B?OU · is tlat or the noman catholic Church wnich rna es this 
r . take place i!! purgatorial i'ire.s. 8 Sinee the Zinzendol!'tian scllopl 
has little fol lo ing today, and the Roman ca tholie doctrine is far from 
the prateste.nt thought 8 th two ma.1n groupa 9 hich resolve into the 
ttposit1onal 1 and the 11actual" doetl'ines or holiness have bsen consider.,. 
ed., 
at is mea t by :Poa1 tional Holiness? '.rhos holdin~ to 11posi-
ticnal holine s or sanctification" nave given a place to t 1e exper ... 
i.moe of regeneration, and also a place for a. bent toward s inning o.r 
inharited depravity following this act. This disousaion llas ben lim ... 
ited to a person ho has been ftborn again 0 n and 1 call d a Christiane: 
fallen estate l ays the f'oun<lation. for uothl 11' mor.z.than ' os1tional 
sa:aott:f.'ice.tio.n, t for actual imparted holiness is mad impossible by 
' 
e., 11 .. Orton Wiley, Chris~ 1'hC010§1 (l(aasa s City0 o .,t> Be•oon 
Hill Press, 1949}, VOl o !I, p~ 441., 
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the c1 finition of sin as propo e .tt9 No to :Ut erpret t he bove 
atateme t and ·to give eVidence fr01n one ot the men who llold.a this 
osi tionfl t~ro quotes ore ~iven regc.u•ding their doc ·t ine oi' " i hn .• 1 ted 
cording to t his 
interpretation , th Bible 1ould. ·i;each th · t b e fo l"e Aclanl fel l 
other than a human natureG · 1 orha. a he woul d not go so :r. r n .. to say 
tb i s , u. t by imp lie a. t ion it is t ·ere, Note c .. refully that Q?d • s tiJ :rd 
does :not r evec;.l t hat He has any battle with our "human:l:i;y 9 N but only 
but He "came to destroy be •. ol'iCs of th devil~ tt Oh fer furt~ll. .. r st t ... 
ed , t~here 1a abundant Bi blical testtm nY to the fact that the t le st , ~ 
th ol d man, or 9 s1n' a~ the sources of evil f an e t e possess· o 
of the <Mild of Qo · so l ong a s be :t·oma iu:s :tn this earthly body~ n11 
de ravi ty" woul d mean 91 inh rent s intt whi ch ·r;. uld ·poak of son thing 
that can never be se:p;· r at·:: d frc the b liever, at l east ·'1 ile he i 
in t h i s l)Ody o:f 1'1 esho s not his the old ngnoatte heresy~? It 1 
reeognized that this grou ill not adi!ilt that they are 
as ocie.ted ~ ith the ngnost i e heresy, t' but t u.e re sults are t hl3 ~:;.~me 
til though t hey would tlcny that evil is pl;'csent in matter y li tl ey have 
long er in this body, 
·9, J' e Be Chapman• ru_ Terminolo€j.t ~. Holiners~ (I~neaa C1 ·y~ Mo ,. 11 
Bea.Oil.n Hill Press, 1§4!7), Pe 26 ,. · 
10 .. t is Sperry Chafer:J lli:_ ~ 1!, §i~irituaf. { Chieago 9 Ill. 9 
.• oody Press, 1918 )" :ppQ 144•145~ · 
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Taylor has ell stated the problem of the two posi "tions by ask ... 
\ 
of sin 9 and thue save mruJ. in his s1n 9 or chan e the nature of man and -
:thus eave hi:m by separating him from his ain'?1112 Th0y ould a.lso e -
quick to aaaert that they d:: not believe this nor teach 1t but t'\ ey 
arriVe at the same oint o 1l!J:'hey teach 9 rathel'~ thO impUtation Of' 
Christ9 s righte!>usness to the belie-ver o This says not that sin itself 
has been ehange(\ in nature or h s beeome l ess repugnant ~> but that :lt 
has 'been charged to the account of Christ 9 and hts righteousness cred"" 
l'~ 
!ted to oUZ> a~eount c " " 'I'his group does not tle li!Zlve in a complete dec 
liverance fro· oll sin in t·h1s life~ yet they reeognh the !:libl1cal 
command to be holy, so tbey must give some er.t>le.nat ion., 
quoto of his. , 
Tll Bible teaahiflg in retr.~ rd to sanctif1cat ion 0 
then is (1.} that !!!, believer re ;fOS1tionally sanc-
tified in Ghrist •once tor ;:AlP at tne m ro.ent they are 
saved. J.'hi saneti e tion is as per ~ct as Be i s 
perfect o (2) All believers are b~ing sanctified by 
the po !fOX' of God through th -· r d !And t.h is sanet if ... 
1cation is aa _perfset es tns ke~~ is perfect. so , 
also (3J nll b ·l!.evers 'i'ill be sanctified and 9erfec1;ed 
in the 8J.ory into ·the very-1mae,e or the <'<on of God., 
r.rhe :B1 le, th ratore, d es n t teac that any child of 
God is wholly sanctified 1n aail life before that 
final consummatio oral t 1tgs.14 
It ia easy o re o bee use of an inaorr ot doctri ne of 
persuasio.n must have a 
holiness that is in agre~nt 11th ·&heir d.efinition of "s in.," 
~--------------~ 
12. Richard Sc. Taylor, .• :.:B.ight C~~c~t~ 2! f'.~. (Kansas Oity8 
o.! Beaeon ill Ilte as , 1 50) e1 »• 21. 
Those Gf th. is s~hool who attempt to obey the inner 
call to h.alin~ssi an.d yet determine t o hold to their 
former defi nition of sin , l ogicall y and naturally~ dif ... 
ferentiate be tween. the baptian with t he Holy Ghost an 
sanc tifioe.tion ~ and seck t :po~sess the power of the 
Spirit wh:Ue yet denying the necessity a.ud pos ibU ty 
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of being; purified 'by the Spi~.11{~s ineomingc From this 
sehool e>f ·th inkel'S -3t''ise " ., ~ the i lVent .. on. ot: iaeas 
likEt '1poai tional holmess." supplt~ sion of' inbr:e~ •n, n 
wco~ntara.ctio:t. or ip.d ell tn~ sint u a.nd nsu,s.& enl:!ion of sin 
withine t~ Mod othal.' such ideas t hat hayg no b1 sis ~ 
baing ei th0J:• & r l.ptu l." .. or S.CJ?iptt.~al e 
Chafer mentions that in num~n·cu-a other sC;ttiptu.:rea~ refe;ren.c e '-a 
m.en .. " u 'Uoh are · oy by tll il? posl.tioti 
chavter ot: eb:N1 ~ tttk0n i:ct its c .. mtex , rete ·a to t a l'f ing of' 
Ohr1 t e b.t m ... de once or ~ ll ra. tl r t.nun he sanet1f1e tion of y 
'believer " nee foa; all., ' The whol portion :ts a c.om_li>&:riaon of' t .e 
animal saortfi es, hioh w re off.ered on:tinu.all:n to th t of Christ. 
no offered Himeel f "once for all .. " I't> is furt.l er a comparison ot 
the formf)r Aa~onie J?I'iesthood wi th tho. t o~ Chl•is · • 1 ·Lis :ts t ~e pol'-
tion !r•om .hi Chnf'er d .• s hi 1'0 ce f or all11 expression. 
et•c •oaints' en · 1 $allct1fic;d~ in Chri.st, ....... . .... 
but wer . re.r from being s eh in dai:J.y lire. n~? This i a admitted to 
ous exhort ticn to "perfect holineB$ ~ ' ~to press on t 
noted t.h.a.t the,se rere · ddresaed to believat"a o;e ~tbo:rn aga i 91 iu i v doo 
--~----------------
16» J" .. BQ Ct1apmaa 9 ~ ~mino}~i?il of [ol:!.nese. (Kansas Clty ~ r. ~ fi 
Beaeon Hill ~ress~ 1947) , pp ~ 2?.:2a, 
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al.s~ 
On t'Urther quote frorr, Qhafer to show somethinc; of his doatr:Lna 
There are, then , four ministries or the Spirit 
for the believer which are rought at the mon nt h 
is saved and are never acoompltshed a s '2nd time., 
He is said to be born p ind. el t (or anointed), 'ba.pc. 
t i zed• and sealed of' the S,p1rit o It may lso be 
added that these f~ur operations of the Sp1tit ~ 
nd for the child of GOd are not related to an 
exgertenoe ., l.S 
llY' taking the position that the baptism or the Holy Spirit comes 
at the t~.me of' regeneration& Cha.:t'er makes all of the one hu dred and 
wenty (120) in the upper room unconverted.. In Aets 165 Jesus told 
them, nnut ye shall be baptizsd in the Holy f.m:i.r!" not ru11 da.ya benc<ib~ 7 
The disciples interpreted this as the promi se of the Fer-her or \hich 
' 
Jesus spok ~ yet Oha.fer has not eallf!d this as G_ ochal e ;per enee 1 and 
ha states that, 'Ii is possible ·to be born of the spirit 9 bapti-zed :ttb 
the Sp1rit 9 ind elt by the Spirl.t 9 and sealed with the Spirit and yet 
to be witho t t 1e filling or the Spirit.,"l9 He do0s believe in o. fill= 
in.g ith the Spirit, for he says that "the suf'fie ient po er back of 
this possible out .. living of Christ is the in ... living Spirit &t God 0 an 
this as a r .su.lt of the LP:pirit 11 s filling .. .,SO Thi s ?Osition can only 
come t'!'Om an incorrect doctrine of "original s1nt and an in ·erpretation 
ot Pent cost that sults this dottJ?ine~ He doos deny the :necessity and ---
possi ility of being puri ied y the Spiri •e infillin~., 
e r jects th idea that purifieation o 
l8e lbio.,5 p o 38e 
19e ~!!•s Po 77 .. 
20., Ib,i!,-, p~ 42.., 
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the heart is involved in \'ihat is oa lle ne.ntire sanctif'1o tion~ " th y 
must 1mraed:tately subs·t.ituto something l n its J?la.Oe o To do tllis they 
h V'e adopted tilo t erm ·"-positional holi."lessn rm <l hence e have the he• 
ory at "impu·~ed holiness .. " In other words thel'e is a difference be ... 
t~ een "our standing6 tt {position) M.d our actual state (what vJe really 
tEOm sin in this lire~ t~at~ as fa~ as his actual ~sta~e~ is concerned~ 
Christ 1n God's sightG tt2l This :ts what Ta.yl or spoL<e of \tJhen he said 
that ' the Cal viuists would. zmlre the atonement ehange the nature or a in, 
rather than the nature of the l~H'h 
The aoripture used as their basis for this position is tou~d 
in I Jolm 4:17, ~ o ~ • As he i s» even so are t'ie in this world. f 1 
~ ......... ~ DUe 
to thelr theory of ~original s i rL," this eouJ not refer to an actual 
condi t1on P eo therefa:te it is an i mpu-ted pos ition .. 
There are three other refer ences to this pn~1s-e "as he is" in 
the f'lret epistle of' John ., The first is f ound in J John 1:7 9 ":SUt 
if we t:~alk in the l:igh t 9 !1!. ~.!.!...!!, the light $ we have fellowsh.i 
one mith an(lther and t .he blood of Jesus Christ his on cleanseth ue 
spiritual eondit1on .. :t John: 5;3- 1'And every one thaa.t has this hope 
set on b 1m puri.t'ieth hi.rn elf, even es he 1s pu~ ~ 11 Could .Tohn be ---
... 
21. Hen11'f Es :sroekettll ::;~;1.JZ.!~ . '?f&l .Fr~edom t.,r~ Sin (ID;msas 
Oity9 Mo.~ 3 Beacon IUl.!. Pressj) 1941) 9 pp. 152 ... 153 .. 
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~ o ~ • Be that doeth righteousness is righteous 9 even as he is right~ ---
tree is known. 
Those who hold to 11positionru. holiness" also generally hold to 
"impu.teu holiness~" and 1t actually :n:eana thG eame thin g o We h~l e 
discussed n.ext the di:f'ferenee be't em "imputed"" and lfimpartedtl or 
n etual holiness . " 
The doctrine of "ilrJput etl~ holiness teaches plainly •tf.lflt a man 
may be holy uin Christ•' 1thout being holy '"in himself." "'l?h re ie 
a ~Brked difference bet~een beine holy in ourselv~s and being holy of ....... ~
ourselvese 'l'be inward holiness 1$ fr m Christ 9 not in Ghrist: 'e - -
mea.n 0 n.ot in Christ in the senee or not being tr1 nsfer:re1l to u.,s.,u~2 --
Those presenting "imparted" holiness do not olaim. the. t they m v this 
holiness of thetaselves 9 but that it is from Christ by actual il cu.>c.. 
tation of the nature.. There is a. rea l change that tak s place .. 
The idea t hat Christts person.al 'holiness is to 
eo f&r hide the. *horrible filth of hell' in us that 
God oannot see it and that so long as Chriat•s 
personal pur ity remains we a.re pure 1n Him$ no matter 
how iillpure we 1nay be. in ourselves, is a doetr ine so 
abh~rrent of s'und reason and the tea hings of the 
WOrd of God that e wonder an can accept it.23 
A tew portions of scripture have been presented that s.Mw the 
error or this doetrinee II corinthians 7:1, 11 ., .. c Let us cleanse 
ourselves rrotn a ll defilement or lesh and spit-1 t, .er.t"ec:t ng holi"" 
ness in the fear of God., 11 .ROl!'it'Ut$ E): 6 9 n.Kilo in ? t l:l.f.S , the. t 0 1-r Old 
lll 
man ~s oruo;t.fied with ltim; that the botly of sin migl1:~ be done a.Jr7a.Yo '' 
Romans th? :~ '~'~)'or ha that hath died to sin is juatif.ied r ·,m i n .. tt 
ner of life, t .. e old mn ., " o " ' nd •ut on the ne,. 1nan P t hat e:t'ter 
Ql,-\.rist also l oved the ohureh 9.· and ·ave tl i tr.seJ.t 
up .~.·or it; -~' ht..t he might sMctij..y it , havi :r.1g cleansed 
it by t he wushing of \'later with the word 9 t hat he might 
pr e s en t ihe chur0h to h1mselt' a {:;Jmdous 0 ch~ not 
h.aV'i!lg spot; or ·wrinkl0 ox• an ~uch ·thi ng ; but tb.ut it 
ahuuld be holy and wi thout blemish~ 
'1.' e discuss:ion of 'timputed1l holiness has touched on the nature 
r who has been "sa.netified whollY"? 
It is being nnde "partskers of llia h.oliness~H bj.ch is spoken of' in 
:fie. raYs l2:l0e It is this rest for the people o.- • God that ti1e writer 
··o tbe Hebrews speaks of in the to n-th oll;t~lrte:ro It is being redeemed 
from aU in:!qui ty9 a.a Faul telJ.s us iii Titus 2;14~ It is being 'filled 
. ith the Uoly Spirit, . ets 2~4 e, 
2!!_twardll, it ia. rtbeha'ling holily 0.nd. r:lgb.teouely and unbl3llll?.bly" 
toward the i'retbren.. 9 liS p ul .s 1 that he did~ see ! Thusa-"iloniane 
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ing thyself pure~to! •r1m.othy 5:22; it is he:vinga _ertect :faith that 
is nv;ell-plea.sin ~ unto him3 " Heb •ooe ll.: fh It is "aho i ng fOrth the 
Glreell~ncies of him who oe.Ued you out of d rkness into h is ma rvellous 
light, " I I~eter 2~9., It is "putting on love~ whicn · :i.s t e ond ot: per ... 
f.ectness," Colossi,ans ~:~4 ... It ie t-.being holy in -il nw.nnar Of liV!ngp 11 
! ;peter· 1:15, 
ao.,c. ia~ly , it J.S doing to all m.en. " 'hatsoever y WO ld. that :men 
ahou..ld do unto YOl'- c" ~:his is found in ~ttb.e,- 7:1 .e J"eaus e id that 
the gt·~at co and.mmr was, "Thou shalt love the IJ>rd t y God with all 
thy heart$ and dtb f. ll tb: · soul 9 e nd with t>. ll thy mind.o " !II ·Thou shalt 
l cnra '~!ly neighbor ae thyse:!.fs •1 atthew 22:37-59~ Paul said 'hat the 
neu ot the eortrmandment is love out of Iii pure he rt," I Timot hy lg5e 
The foragoin.f]; pol."'t;l.on.s of: scr!pture have s hown ·&he true nature of 
"s cr ! _ tur'l,l ho1.1ne s,. r The <iVidenoe presented ha s shown. that ~imputed" 
holiness is not ecriptur al., It is 'b::~sed UJlOi t e. fal s e ,p:r.•emiae• tb.a.t 
tb "OlA mann is t.he posse 8i on of the ch ilcl of Ood oo long ae he r , ... 
mains in this earthly body " 'l'his doo rine doe not dea.l with thos~ 
ecriptUI·es dealing with neart purit y and. pertect love, thus ignor ins 
a gre t truth or ·tll d.octri:Q.e ot the Hol.v ·:pirit ~nd tba a co unt at 
the ha:p-pehi,ngs O:Q the day Of J~entecost 9 if' not t he basic tru.the The 
,. ord" has a own. 11 th\!\ t " · ... parte 11 ht)lin e. as is aometh in 1•eal o .• an is 
lU..~de a partaker at llis holinesso lt is a s tate or eondi tion. in manw s 
apiri tuel M.ture in li;t'e tlihen all eal·nal ity is ptu• ed from tlle human 
heartt thereby g1 ing him a heart that i s IHlre (u..runi:x:ed} in his de~ 
tton to God-. 
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Perhaps it w~uld seem unnec0ssary to state he rea on for hcli~ 
ness, but einge tlte scripture aaya much u on this su"bjoot, the out ... 
standing re~sons for having an experienee of heart holiness have been 
showne~ Th~ very fact ths.t God aonilllands it i n ntany pl aces in. His mordp 
.t.evitioua 11;44; 19~2; 20&'1,8; ~nd I Peter 1:15~ 16 all give de-finite 
coxnmc-mds fur nan to be holyo God is not unroosonable 9 and E.e does not 
ioh i.a not essential, neither doe$ He command something 
that is not obt · inablee 
Not only does God command 1t 9 but He 1. illa ito I '1': s salouians 
4 ~3, ''FOr this is the . ill of God 9 even your saneti.i'icutionp 11 some 
might argue tha 't this does not refer "to "oot ire SSllictification 0 n but 
e ¥-no th~t God d.esires, ills and eon R ule that man be hol· in 
heart and life"' 
God has promised tl is ill A.cts 1:5, " • \l! ., Ye ah ll b baptized 
in the Holy s irit not many days hence., ~, ibis l.lr'<Ss the adven of the 
Holy Spirit into t e ne&rts of GotVs ohildl.•en~ here I:Ie now r igns 
God hns not only promised. but proviiaion ha.s been lll8.de and thh 
ia i:lOW avail.: ble through 1'aith i n Him., Jesus also pray~d th "' this 
might cane t o pass o ces e.re f ounct i n Johll the seven• 
teenth ehapter ~nd also in ~.tthew s.lo~ ~ .. ., G 1~Y ill be done, as 
in heaven ~ so on earth ., " ~ et"e these futile prayers t hat bad no mean-
ing 0 or were ·they real ones that could be 'ns·ered? Coming fr m our 
LOrd~ e can not doubt o T JO other in.spired portions also bear this 
out ., Theae ar ! Thessalonians 5:23 and Jude 24 o naod has inspi ad -- -
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examples of these prayers ean be f oWl.d 1n the followi ng scriptu!"ea.tJ 
Bible has given ua the reasons for holiness. "J sus came to de3troy 
b.as been discussed next.. The conditions necessary to ob·te.tn the work 
of holiness of' heal"·~~. have been presented first .. Pau l says in Romans 
3:.28 0 "We .ree on there..'f."ore that a. man is justified by a.ith apart i'rom 
the works of the law. " This then~ ie ·t:be first oondi tion., .A. m2n1 must 
have been born .. again.., He must be a Christian. ith his sins forgiven; 
n ne, creature in Christ Jesus . ., " He must be a are of his adoption in"" 
to the fan iJ.y of Qed., This c~n be kno .Ill by the ~ itneas of the Spil•1t,. 
"The Spir! t himself bea.reth i tness \7ith our apirl t that we t'U'e child· 
ren of GOdg ~~ Romans 8:16. !n order to be elegible for this work 0 man 
m et :P..ave received forgiveness ot ein 9 he :rn.asli be justified by faithi 
regene:reted or bornaoaga in by the Spirit o:r God, as ell a s a oonsc 1 s 
m tnees of this ork by the Spirit ot Godq, 
Not only · st a person be a Ch:ri stian, but he mus·t be wa.lki~ 
in. the lightc This is one of the condi tiona that e find i n ! J'obn 
1:7.. There must also b a con.scioumieas of the needo Fau.l .rote to 
tbf> Philippians in the fourth chapter the nintl\ verse: nThe hinas 
which ye bo·th learned ana. received and heard and sa.. in mee these 
things do: Qlld the God of peace shall be vith you." li'utberm.ore s 
there must be an acknol.'l'ledgment of this need-~ sking 9 a. seekin • 
41M'Jt IGE . •• _.....,......,. 
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Luke 11:9-10, "" 111 ~ Ask 9 and it shall be given you; SfH~k 9 and ye 
shall find; I.-·nock~ and it shall be opene-d unto you., For everyone 
that asketh receiv th; and he t~.at seeketh findeth; and to him that 
Imooke·th it shall be o:p ~1ned$ w 
There must be a eonviatio:n that it ia possible-.,.that Ch:ri's has 
suffered withou. t the gate to purchase it; that esus ~:;a:l.d that the 
pure in heart ®uld see God; th·!l we can be cleansed frc all defil 
ment of the flesh and spirtt in this \1/orld; and that tho 1end of the 
conllillil.ndm0n·t 1s love out of a pure heart and a good conscience d 
faith unfeigned.~ 
Then there must be a. concern te b cleanaedQ. There ere numerous 
instanees in the word where e:Jiliorte.tian is made to f presev.t ourselves 
as servants," t<J "present our bodies a living acrif'ice 9 " tiO ~ut a:ff' · 
the old man~ to npert'ect holiness," to "pe...rt'ect love• ~) and · o "be ... 
come partakers of his .1ol1ness. r The majority if not all of these 
ar in thGl aorist tense iu ~>he G-reel~ orig1nal. 9 ihieh signifies an ill"" 
stantaneJus act. 
Paul t s prayer in Ephesians 3:16 .. 19 sho~ what ahoul.d · ake J)laee 
in the heart or every Christian. rtThet he would grant you 0 according 
to tbe riches or· his lory 0 that ye may be strengthened wi tb. pow ~ 
thrOU€f;h his spi:rit in the inW'ord ma.n; thr:. t Christ may dwell in your 
hea.rta through fa1 th; to the end that ye, 
in love, may be shon to apprehend 1ith all the s ints what is the 
breadth and length and hsigh t and depth, and to know tl e love of 
Christ \'h ie :passeth lmowledge, t.Mt X!.~~ !;_!.filled unte a 1 the 
fulness of GOd,., ' 
The eon.di tiona necessary to obtain the ork have been resent 
at leas · f.rom man s side ot it 8 and 1:ihen m n meets the conditions8 
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God perfectly does that thich Re bas promiaede 'l'he SOn r,n..\rohased 
holiness for man!) the Father wills it 9 the Hol;9 Spirit works 1t 11 and 
man obtains 1t by f'ai th. In Acts 15:9 Peter speaks or the:. fact that 
the 'hearts of t his grou.p ,.were purit'ied by f'ai h .. n In Acts 26gl8 
the a.ccoun of paul"s call nd commission to preach is given, in 
which he tells how man is to be sanctif:iedo "I send thee 9 to open 
their eyes• that they rre.y turn fro:m darkness to ight and from the 
po er of satan unto God$ that they may r eceive remission of sins and 
an 1Jlh,eritence a.mo~ ~ .!h~t ~sanctified !l_!_e~ .!J!_ ~e 9t 
summarizing the findings ot the oh~pter, it waa found that proo 
vision ha.s been .rnade9 that G<>d .t·e .uires holiness to enter heaven~ that 
th:1a holiness is irl!l r\ted ratha~ than imputed, that the scriptures 
present many reasons for the requirement of holiness.. J.t is obtained 
by f'aith, and is obligatory upon all ho ou~d a ~e God.., ''Blesse are 
the pure in hea:t·t~ for they shall soe God~ 
GENE.RAL SU 4 RY AND CONC.WSIO~ 
Three possibl znean1nge for the :root \lOrd <Wl'P } ke.da.sh& 
- I 
re found to be the definition"' giyen by lexieo aphers.. PUrity8 
separatio!l, ead radiance or brightness were found to sho. the me!l!l• 
ing generally intended when tb is ter.m WS$ used~ 'l~he e were n.ot found 
to be in opposition to each other 9 but ee.Qh sho*ing another facet of 
this great term hich is only used in an absolu'te s nse wb.en ref'arr ... 
ing to GOd.. sep ration was the predominant meaning, yet the mar 1 
element i<tas present i,n many instanoeG. It is true that ma.n in some 
cases mi.ssed t h is element , but GOd intended th· t it s ould be th.re. 
some men or the Old Testament were foun ~ to ave a. perfect heart 
before the LOrd and t o be pleasing in His sipht.. T is carne fr.Jm a 
heart condition; ratlle.r than. a c eremoni al sepa:t•ation. Th.:l.s eeremonial 
separation ,as to teach God's people by :precept, that the .e:c· . o 
separe: e themselves from all th&t ~ - s oppos d or unlike GOd 9 rhether 
it be ill symbol or realityo The failure of Israel as a nation to 
r . ch the standar d that tod plnced bc.fore them, came from their fail ... 
ure to note the moral element in His denand for b.olines...,o. 
In e Ne~ Testament» a new d nd or a new 1· . £not foun , 
but an intensification or the ol · e The ~rds used to express the 
sG!ne terms carried very little addit1onalmeuning 9 but there as an 
increased understanding o:r the meaning of thee. terms, Christ's 
coming and His teaeh ine, placed tl:lo emph sis upon th. heart of nnn , 
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rathel .. than what he might appeal' to be fran out mrd a.ppeara.nceo The 
part or purity on the part of' man s now stressed., Sel'ar-a tion r.is 
no~t excluded5 but sht'Fvm to be a very vi tal :pa:rt of the meaning of t he 
term holiness even i n the New Testament sense e 
Th.., study o:I? the Greek tense system helped to tUlderstand t .he in= 
etan eous aspect of the 1vork, aa well ta the method by 1 ieh lll n 
obtains this experience .from God, '.lbe great day of Pent c st tl1as 
found to ha·ve a :reat beartug upon the Ne\"l Testanunt pattern 1 mich 
is for the world, The completed mea_in~ that we found in th term 
holiness hE~d to do ith m.an ; ra';hal' than with c-od0 or ._laces or things, 
God's demand .e.a still fo und to bee "Be ye holy•" but no the :ph:t."EH:le 0 
ll iJl tl-ll zr.anner of livingu expres.ses the emphas is that Go desires of 
Ria children " 
In the s tudy of "primitive holiness" or Adam~s cha actar bet'ore 
tne f ll, Adam us f ound to have been created holy• ha ing -the Holy 
Sp!ri t to aid h1: n in klllep 1n g GOd's nay. He is th one who works hol1~ 
aess and apart from Him there is no holiness .. Through sin Adam wa . e ... 
pr1 ed of the Holy p il•i t, and he beea1ne depra vede scripture does not 
bear oo.t the s tuterent that the :!.mage of Go sa destroyed in man, but 
rather that 1 t as effaced.. Original sin or in . eri t ed depravity, .s 
fbund to reach into all areas of man's personality 9 poll uti!tg and o r-
ruptins, yet it was found that man , by his ewn wlition co>..lld• ·hrough 
acta of' sin in word, thoua;ht 9 and deed, increase this corruption and 
pollution , 
COd~ s recovery progr~m was found to e perfect in every detailt 
PI'Qvlsion was ma.de to renew that \W. i oh as eft eed through the fallo 
This provision wea thr, ugh the shed blood of Jeaus Christ, God s on1 
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begottEm son 0 and man ~a;ppropriatea this thl:•ough the agency of the 
Holy Spi?i"l: 6 by an act of H<1the FU!"i y now rapl acea poll tion tor 
those • ao fully appropriate the benefU;s of the a t.onlil'llent ~> 
Regardi~ holiness and the le. , it was t und that perfect love 
fulfills the l a ~ Christ shG~ITS t hat. this ~~as not · :new law, nor a 
eubsti tlltiD.g of something for the old o but a literal fultiliing$ 
'1hieh is to t a ke pl ce in the heart of ~a.ch beJ,. iever of the one : o 
has had his heart purified by faith in. Christ Jesus .. 
Holiness as a div1ne requirement waa shown to be scriptural., 
God made :provision to Mike man holy.. It \'J:J S found th t man is to 'be 
wly "in this world!;) " and that he 1s to ''be holy in all l'llnn.ner of 
living~ R These verses and many others show that holiness of' heart 
and lif'e . is a present r .ality9 and that dea·l;h - S not our sanctifier., 
The scriptures also te ch ·that Jesus "gave himself fo~ the ehu.uoch~ 
that ha might aanctify itw " &nd elao that "he suffered without th. 
gate that he might sanctify the peoplse" 1'he word pl a inly ""eaehes 
that .tssu.s is Oil:r sanctifier., 
'!'he rd teaches the neeessity of holiness 'by g i i ng it as t\ 
r quir snent to ent op heeven 0 a a well a.s a requ.i:remen t to see God ., 
The ~~ord teaches that tba nature of this holiness i s a.ctual 9 Nther 
then pos1.ti,onal or i mputed. 'A~ he 1$ 3 s o a.l'e ~ve in thi-:5 worHn and 
other pasaag t-)s clearly show this to be ·true. 
Jesus ~>~aid mu(Jh U'pon the aubje~t of f a ith, and t e exp rienoe of 
·l; a. oat :s .. d othal' lie Tes tament person~es show that this work 
done by the Holy ..;pi ri t • and is obtained by i'a i th upon t r s part 
of t e uoorn-again1' belie er~ The expel~isnce of heart :purity 9 is a 
~'her and now" p ssi'bil i ty .. 
B,. OONOUJSIONS 
As a result of this study• this 'l'lri ter believes that certaiN! 
ooacln~ons were ~~nted. 
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1. Holiness has always been the same in God, and Bis demand for 
holi.nesa in rru:m has always been the same. 
2. There was a progression .in man •s understanding at the term, 
rather than in God's meaning. 
3. The term foun.d its 1'ull-orbed meaning when mnifested by 
Jesus Ohri.l3t• and when interpreted by the New rl'estatnen:t :-;cl.ters_. 
4. 'r}le advent Of the Holy Spirit, who pul•if ied tlio hea:cts of 
believer a on the day o:r Pentecost,, seta the pattei·n for all Chris-
tians of all ages. 
5. The I!IOrk of heart holiness is a second work of grace, sub-
sequent to .regeneration. 
6. The experience of heart holiness is accomplished instantane-
ously by faith, and is plainly taU~ttt in the acript~es. 
7 .. ;aolbess as an experience is the renewing of the lrnage of God 
which was etfaeed by the :tall, and a clean sing of the eorruptlon and 
pollution that a~ also a result of the fall. 
s. The reeO'Iery Cair+e through the :merits Of the blood of Jesus 
Ohr.1st; even as the fall eeme through the act of Adam .. 
9• Grace does not destroy the law, but establishes it. Likewise 
grace does not destroy GOd 0 s demand for holiness, but makes it a pre-
sent possibilit-y for all. 
10. Provision has been made for holiness, it is required to enter 
heaven; 1t is therefore obligatory upon all 1.2b.o ViOuld see God. 
11. Holiness is actual rather than positional0 and the believer 
can ba delivered, not only ;t"rom the power, but from. the presence of 
inherited depravity. 
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l2e Holiness is obtainable here and now by a dedication of eelf' 
to GOd an;d faith that the blood of JestJ.S he.s purchased this. 
As th~ title of this thesis suggested, this atud.y was basically 
Biblical. Because ot this there is a g~at area of .atu.d;~r that ha s 
not ~een touched in this V'iOrk. Lite~~ worAs eontempo:ra:cy with 
the writ :ings of the Old Testament and the New Testa1'tten.t have not 
been considered. 
Another ~ggested. a rea o'f study i\Ould be 'tll e prese ;•.t day Jewish 
conception of the tfll"ttl nholiness., ' as Qompared with tha t presented 
in the Old Testament. A study of 'tlle interpretation t~t the Jews 
make of Pentecost e:ould be conside red in tQ.is stucy or a separate 
st~dy made of it. 
The theories or Modes of the transnission of depra~ity ~~e 
touebed very briefly in this work, but this provides a grea t area 
of s"tudy tha t >rould be interesting and profita'bl¢ to the one making 
sueh study. 
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APPElliDIX 
r ,. I? 
~'(< ~jJ..J (sanctify) 
ll por ions gi van al"e found i n the 1: er·ic~m standard Ve.rei on.., 
tt .. 23 2l7•tem].)le that hath sanctified th'3 ~1 .. e " 
.. .. 9 ., E> 
JOhn 10;56•the Father sanctifieth and sent • e o o o • 
J ohn l.? :l7 ... sanct1:f'y them in truth 8 •••• e " 0 9 " 
J"ohn 17:19 ... th t t ey themselves Ill3.Y be ssnotif'ied i> • 
Acts 20 :32-inheritlmce umong all tharo that are 
sanctified Q 8 e .. .. f> t1 <> 6 II e 8 e "' 8 .. 
~ cts 26:l8 ... among th em tha"" are sanctifie.d by f a ith o ., 
Romans 15:16-Gen 11 s ••• bein a etif'i d by the 
Holy Spirit • ., • ., " " • • • • .. • ., • o 
I cor. 1·2- tltan that a.r eane·Ufied _in Christ Jesue 
:re sanctified ., 
I cor. ?:14-unbelievin husband is sanctif1 d e ~ o e 
I cor~ ?:14-unbelieving wi te 1s anctified 5 .. .. ~ .. 
$Ph .. 5:26-that h miaht sanctify it, ving .. ., o " o 
I Thea. 5:23-God of peace himself sanctify you ., • o • 
I Time 4J5-f~ it is sanctified, th ugh the vord o G o 
Heb. 2:ll ... .For botb he 'that satiDtifieth • • o e .. $ 
Hebe 2:ll90Qnd til y that are sanctified a.re all of one 
















Heb lO:lOosanctified through the offering of the body " ., 
H b., 10;14-perfootad forever thetn that are sanctified ., " Present 
.Aorist 
! Peter 3:15msanct1fy ~ your hearts Christ us tord & ., o 
Re\r~t 22~11-he tllat is holy9 let him be made holy st ll " " Aorist 
Aorist 
Aets 2l:t ... ~these take D and purity thyself .... e .. 0 if " (I Aorist 
.. 0 Aorist 
Perfect 
James 4:B-purit'y your hoorts{} 10 dou'bl3U!in.ded. • e II> 9 8 0 
I .Peter l't22=purif'ied your eou.ls in obedience to t ruth ., s !?erfeet 
I John 3:3 .... eveJry"one tb.at hath this hope purifietb. himself Present 
rorint 
.. .. 




Matt. ll:o~the lepers are cleansed .. 0 0 Q 0 0 c 0 " c 0 0 Pres nt 
~tt. 2Z:25=for ye cleaaso the outaide of th cup e ., o o 
M· tt., 23:26 ... Qleanse first the inside of the oup 8 8 G' 0 0 Aorist 
111, be thou mod cl.ean • • ., .. • .. ., e e o o Aorist 
rk l:42 .. tbe leprt:lsy departed end he wa s made ole aorist 
Mark 7:19--mtaking clean all meats • ., ., • ., ... Present 
Aorist 
LUke 5:12-tord. () if t}lou 'lilt a thou const make me clean <~> 
L'llka 5 :.l.Z"'I nll~ ba thou mad. clean .. ., " ., o " • ., .. 





Luke ll:39 ... ye~ the :Pb.a~ie e8 cleanse the outsidll of the eup Present 
Luke l'l:l4-as t hy 1 etlt 9 they Tller Cleansed e.,$ .. ~ o 
t;uke 17:1'7 ... Were not the ·ten c.leanses'i .... ~ e 9 o ,. " e 
ACts l0al5 ... What G~d bath clean ed, nake not thou common 
ACts l189""V , God hath el0ans d, mnke no't thou conmon o 
Aets l5;9 ... he nnde no ··1stin.ction ... cleansing their he:arts 
Ii coro 7;l ... let us t)leanse ov.rsel ves fro m all defUeent 
Eph. 5:2G•havtug cleansed it bi the ashing v.rith w 
Titus 2~14-and purify unto hi:tusoli:' a people .. • ., 
Heb. 9:14-cleanse yau cons.e1enee frmn de d works 
er ., 
Reb .. 9t22•all things a~ e elea.aaed with blood e ...... 
Heb. 9:23-copies ot things in heavens be cleansed with " 
Heb o l 0: 2 ... worahi_ pere 9 ne.vin13 been once oleat:taecl ~ ., o " 
.. • 0 
1 Jo 1:'1.-.a.nd t.he blood o:r: Jesus his son cl·. nseth us ., 
! J ohn l:9 .. :md to cleanse us f .rom all Ul'lrighteousness .. 
T £ f .. <. J w. (to finish~ oopplete 11 • erfeet) 
Luke 2:~~-and when they nad fulfille~ the days • & .. e o 
:uke 13•32-o -sli -ana the third da 
John 4 tS4 ... to do the will-and to accomplish his \7ork .& o 
John 5:36•tho works ich the Father hath givon ~ to 
ac om:plish e .. " 0 0 ,o • 0 • .. . ., " 0 • "' .. ., " 





















finished o o o 00099QO O OO Q OO OO 
Aets 20:24-s o tt£.9. · ! my accomplish my course e o ., • ., 
Phil., 3 :12•ne'ii t hat I ttave., a a or em alrea:>y ms.da perf' act 
Heb., 2:10- to nwlite perfect the •uthor of their s~ lv· tion 
Heb., 5:9.,a;nd havine been inade perfect .. e ., ... e €· e ., 
He'b. 7~19 "for the la made nothing perfee ., ., o o o o 
H-b• 7:28~the word~ppoin eth a Son 9 perfected eve~ore 
. :aeb., 9 : 9 ·ifts and sacrifices cdmot make the orahipper 
perfect ~ 0 0 .. e 0 0 0 $ 111 Q 0 & 8 0 0 m e $ 
J.ieb., 10~1-the lu c.can never-make perfect thP.m that dl~ 
nigh e 0 ... 0 .. 0 0 0 6 <> 0 0 " Q 0 .. 0 0 " • 
Ueb ., 10:14•1l'or by one o:f'ferill8 he hath p erfect forever 
them that are oanetif i ed .. ., ~> • ., ,. o I> " 111 
H b. ll: 40~part from us t hey should not be made erfect 
Heb., 12 :25 .. the spirits of juet en made :p· .rfect a o a o 
James 2:22=b1 works was faith made perfect •• e v • e 
I John 2:~1n him hath the love of God been perfected .. 
I John :1 ... - if e love on another- his love is perfected 
in us '0 ., " Q o o e c o o o 0 0 0 0 0 
I John 4:17-_er ein is love made perfect with us a o c ., 
! J"ohn 4;1Sc.he th t i'ea.reth is not made perfect in !ova 
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